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Senate Backs Kennedy 
In Defence Requests
WASHINGTON (AP) — The a com plete w eapon system . .ited  to an exfKTimcntal proto- 
Senate has  given unanim ous; Kennedy and D efence Secre- type a irc ra ft ra th e r  than a com- 
isupswrt to  two of P residen t ta ry  R obert M cN am ara h ad |p le to  weapons system , 
ikeim tviy 's u rgen t defence re- asked no funds to continue je t I 
que.sts.
These ex tra  funds would pu.sh 
iKimixT prrxiuction and recom -lthe curren t fiscal defence outlay 
’m ended th a t the B-70 be lim-iUp above $17,000,000,000.
P arty  lines dissolved F r id a y ;— —--------------------------_  -
as the S enate passed in rapid;
s u c c e s s io n ;  ' m  wm  _  ^  •
A t h r i a  nf ^^^  P | - | 5 0 n 6 r S
Will Not Solicit Support 
In 2-Way Leadership Fight
OTTAWA (CP) — Saskatchewan Premier T. C. 
Douglas warned Friday night that the New Party 
could be scarred at birth if the two-way leadership 
fight becomes personal or vindictive.
for quick delivery  of new m is-|
I  files, fhip.s and planes. The '; 
vote w as 81-to-O. i
A uthority to hold sighting m en j 
lo r units on duty an ex tra  y e a r '
'an d  to  call up to 250,000 re se r­
vists to ac tive duty. The vote 
wa.s 75-to-O.
Senate Republican leader Ev-
cre t D irksen of Illinois h a d   _____ ____
urged unanim ous Senate votes have decided not to  re tu rn
Won't Return With 10
MIAMI, F la. (AP) — Two of.M onday.
Fidel C astro ’s 10 p risoner - en-| The com m ittee m em bers re
AND WHEN IT DIDN'T RAIN
A la te  evening ra in  sen t 
m oft m ail display.s back in ­
to  the sto res , but the a fte r-  
nc>on sun saw  hundred.s re ­
spond to the  gaiety  of the 
firs t m all in Kelowna, Aptly
labelled  Ja y w a lk e rs’ J a m ­
boree, the experim en t fea­
tu res  everything f r o m  a 
ineny-go-round to pony carts  
from  fish to fa.shions. F lags 
bedeck lam p stan d ard s and
m any people have thronged 
into the h e a r t of Kelowna to 
listen and look; at, for in ­
stance, the p ipers who p lay­
ed on B ernard  la st night.
(G reen photo)
on the bills “ to show (Soviet 
P rem ier > K hrushchev we m ean 
business.’’
E a rlie r  F rid a y  the House of 
R epresen ta tives arm ed  services 
com m itee approved the  m cas- 
iu res by a  il'7-to-O vote. Chair- 
im an C arl Vinson (Dem. Ga.) 
isaid he would ask  House action 
;carl.v next week.
M eanw hile, the additional $3,-
Manitoba Farmer Finds 
Body Of Man In Trunk
to ja il in Cuba on M onday, a 
spokesm an for the envoys said  
today.
“ We tried  to convince them  to 
change the ir m inds w hen we 
learned  about it y e s te rd ay ,” 
said G ustavo G arc ia  M ontes, the 
spokesm an.
T hree m em bers of a new  tr a c ­
tors - for - freedom  com m ittee , 
m ade up of Cuban exiles, a re  to
454.600,000 asked by Kennedy to  j gppQj^pgjjy p risoners to Ha-
slrengthcn  conventional fighting lyggg 
forces w as tack ed  onto the re ­
gu lar annual defence m oney bill 
by a S enate appropriations sub- 
com m itec.
ceived an authorization from  the 
Cuban governm ent to  come! 
They would like to  w ork out an 
ag reem ent under which F idel 
C astro  would tra d e  prisoners for 
trac to rs  p iecem eal; a  ce rta in  
num ber of p risoners fo r each  
trac to rs.
E rnesto  F re y re , com m ittee 
secre ta ry  and fo rm er H avana 
law yer, said  the  com m ltee’s 
p lans would not be changed by 
the decision of the two p ris-
The 56-year-old CCF prem ier, 
launching a  soft-.sell bid for the 
leadersh ip  aga inst CCF national 
leader H azcn A rgue, m ade an 
appeal fo r p a rty  un ity  on ar­
rival h e re  for next w eek’s New- 
P a r ty  founding convention.
“ We have alw ays been able to 
have argum en ts and then close 
ranks and go to  w ork again— 
and I th ink we will do it this 
tim e ,” he said.
M r. D ouglas w as asked  about 
the wide-open split am ong CCF 
M Ps over the ro le allocated to 
M r. A rgue a t  the  national con­
vention.
“ I think honest differences of 
opinion a re  good, provided they 
don’t becom e personal and we 
indulge in  any v in d ic tiv e n ess - 
then  you m ake sc a rs  you can’t 
heM .”  he said. . . . .
when th e ir  paro le  ends loners.
BEACONIA, Man. (C P )—The 
bloated , decom posed body of a
Steve Kutcy of B eaconia, a  
com m unity 37 m iles no rtheast
“ youngish,”  dark -haired  m an,|O f Winnipeg, m ade the grisly  
clad  in a  p a ir  of shorts andjd iscovery  when he investigated  
w rapped  in  a  bloodstained sheet, I d isturbed  soil in the sandy a re a , 
w as found in  a  buried  s team er] RCM P said the body w as so 
tru n k  F rid a y  by a fa rm e r  pick- bad ly  decom posed th a t the 
ing  b lueberries  n ea r  h ere . I cause  of death  could not be de-
Calgarians Compromise 
To Beat Bus Problem
. CALGARY (C P )-T rn n sp o r ta -  
tlon Is cheap  these  days for a l­
m ost every  C algarian , w hether 
ho owns a c a r  o r not.
By sh arin g  gas expenses and 
park ing  fre e  on s tree ts  an d  in 
.schoolyards, C algarians so fa r 
have cut th e  cost of geting  to 
w ork and back  — even a f te r  a 
w alkout 19 days ago by the 
c ity ’s en tire  sta ff of bus d riv e rs  
Som e citizens also b o a t the
strike  by hitching a lift a t the 
nea res t corner. F ew  reso rt to  a 
cab.
Wind Relieves 
Fire Threat In 
Newfoundland
-F a-
term ined . No ex tern a l m a rk s  of 
violence w ere im m ed ia te ly  re c ­
ognizable.
An autopsy w as to be p e r­
form ed in W innipeg today.
’The body, w rapped  in a soiled, 
sta ined  sheet an d  tied a t  the 
w aist by a red  necktie , w asj 
d ressed only in a  pair of boxer- 
type shorts. A uthorities a t  the 
sciene es tim a ted  it had been  in 
the trunk  about th ree  w eeks.
A m em ber of a coroner’s ju ry  
ha.stily convened by coroner Dr. 
R ichard G eisbrech t a t  nea rby  
Boausejour said  the body w as 
p artly  covered by an ea rly  Ju ly  
edition of a 'Winnipeg new s­
paper.
WITHHOLD DETAILS
S enator A. Willis Robertson 
(Dem . V a.).,_nianager. fo r the 
m oney b i l l ,  said S enators 
ag reed  to  withhold details un­
til th e  fu ll appropriations com ­
m itee g ives its approval Tues­
day.
B ut o th e r  senators sa id  the 
com m itee not only p u t in all 
of the p resid en t’s la te s t re ­
quests b u t also tacked  on $1 ,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  w orth  of defence 
item s.
R eported  approved w as $525,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to  continue production of 
long - ra n g e  B-52 bom bers and 
$448,000,000 to  push developm ent 
of B-70 supersonic bom bers as
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfid. (CP) 
voi.ible wind.-) relieved the for­
est fire th re a t a t th ree  .small 
N ew foundland se ttlem en ts today 
b u t the COO w om en and  ch ildren  
cvacuattKl e a r lie r  w ere o rdered  
to m ake no a ttem p t to  rea ch  
tlio ir hom es,
, Tlie w ind shifted to  the e a s t­
w ard  F rid a y  n igh t an d  the 
flam es w ere  l)eiiig c a rrie d  aw ay 
from  th e  Bonavlsta Bay com - 
niunltle.s of Indian Bay, P ar- 
8 on’.s P o in t and N orthw est Arm
H ow ever, flreflghter.s w ere 
p rep a rin g  for another g rim  day 
in th e ir  b a ttle  agnlnst the w orst 
fo rest f ire  situation in  New­
foundland in 30 years.
D uring the  lull in the Bona 
v istn  Bny fire , 130 mlle.s north 
w est of h ere , the m en w ere 
w idening trenches surrounding 
th e  v illages nnd designed to  stop 
the  fire  from  rcnciiing the  bulid 
Ings.
The fire s  In tl>e B onavista 
B ay  a re a ,  which began  m ore 
th a n  a  m onth  ago, h av e  de- 
s tm ved  m ore than  1,500,000 
cords of pidpwoo<l — enough to  
feed o n e 'o f  the province’s two 
b ig  p a p e r  m ilis for a  y ea r .
F rom  com m ents on the strike  
it is  evident the citizens a re  not 
supporting  th e ir  strik ing bus 
d rivers.
P ublic .sympathy lies alm ost 
en tirely  w ith t h e  city, still 
ad a m a n t in denying w age in­
c reases  to  the tra n s it union or 
an y  o ther group of civic w ork­
e rs .
I t is thought th a t the union 
a liena ted  public sym pathy by 
strik ing  in the m iddle of the  
C algary  S tam pede, instead of 
w aiting for the trad itional lull 
in ac tiv ity  th a t follows the show. 
M eanwhile, banks, oil com pa­
nies, d ep artm en t stores nnd 
o ther big em ployers re iw rt the ir 
sta ffs  arriv ing  a t  work on tim e, 
usunliy by the c a r  pool m ethod 
form ed by em ployees,
G E T  HIDES EASILY
One d ep a rtm en t sto re m a n ­
ag e r  sa id  ho gets calls a t night 
from  |>cople who w an t a rid e  to 
w ork bu t by the tim e ho goes to 
pick them  up th ey ’re  gone.
" I  h ea r  the  sto ry  next day  
th a t they got 1 2  offers for rides 
nnd got tired  of saying, no,”  he 
said,
City h a l l  d iscovered soon 
a f te r  th e  strike  hit J id y  10 th a t 
Its problem  would not be g e t­
ting  people to  w ork, but getting  
them  back hom e.
Cuba Charges 
"Aggression"
-  Plane Incident
Five Dead, Five Injured 
In B.C. Accident Rash
VANCOUVER (CP) — F iv e  The two teen-agers d ied  when 
persons died an d  five m ore fire  destroyed a  hom e in Sur- 
w ere seriously in ju red  in  a ra sh  rey , 15 m iles from  here . Neigh- 
of accidents on B ritish  Colum- bors said  a  p a r ty  preceded  the
M PS COMPLAIN
F o u r of the eight CCF MPs 
in th e  Com mons—H. W. Her 
ridge, K ootenay W est; F rank 
H ow ard, Skcena; D o u g l a s  
F isher, P o r t A rthur, and  Arnold 
P e te rs , T im iskam ing — have 
com plained publicly th a t  Mr, 
A rgue is being discourteously 
shunted  into a subord inate role 
a t  the  week-long convention,
A fifth  M P — H aro ld  Winch, 
V ancouver E as t—said  th e ir  pro­
te s t w ill “ bring abou t disunity 
and  h a rd ' feelings”  w hich wiU 
h u r t th e  fledgling p arty .
“ I  don’t th ink  th e re  will be
any lasting  d isunity  caused b y  
any differences of opinion—un- 
les.s we allow them  to get out 
of hand  and descend into p er­
sonalities,”  said  M r. Douglas.
The p rem ie r  insisted th a t he 
is in the leadersh ip  contest righ t 
to the finish, but will slick to  
his belief th a t the  office should 
seek the m an, not the m an  
seek the  office.
“ I haven ’t cam paigned  and  I  
am  not going to ,”  he said.
“ I ’ll take p a r t  in the conven­
tion as I would o rd in a r i ly -a s  I  
would as a  delegate, but I am  
not soliciting support nnd I am  
not sending out lite ra tu re , o r  
sending out le tte rs .”
R EFU SES TO SOLICIT
This w as an  obvious re fe r­
ence to  a public le tte r  sent out 
by the four CCF M Ps seeking 
support for M r. A rgue as h ea d  
of the New P a r ty , a  left-wing 
political p a r ty  founded on an a l­
liance of the CCF p a rty  and or­
ganized labor,
“ My feeling is th a t  the dele­
gates to  th is convention a re  in­
te lligent people who have been  
sent h e re  to  do th ree  things— 
d ra f t th e  constitution, design a  
p ro g ram  an d  se lec t a  leader.
“ And I  th ink  th ey  cfuj d o .f t  
witltout- m e going around isug- 
gesting to  them  w hat p a rtic u la r  
qualifications I  m a y  have o r  
m ay  lack .”
MOSLEMS IN ALGERIA
b ia ’s low er m ain land  today.
Two teen-aged youths and an 
elderly  w om an w ere  k illed in 
fires, a young m a n  w as drowned 
w hen his ca r o v ertu rn ed  into a 
w ater-filled d itch  an d  another 
person  died in  a  head-on traffic  
collision.
In W est V ancouver, th ree  
youths w ere  a r re s te d  a f te r  they 
ran  from  the scene of another 
head-on collision th a t  sen t five 
persons to  hosp ital w ith  serious 
in ju ries. .*
None of the d ea d  w as Im m edi­
a te ly  identified.
CRAMMED INTO TRUNK
The body w as cram m ed  into 
the four-foot by two-foot tru n k  in 
a  partly  s itting  position. RCM P 
said  th a t a t  fir.st they had  dif­
ficulty determ in ing  w hether the 
body w as th a t of a m an  o r a 
woman.
One w itness said  a clum p of 
clothing nnd p ap e r w as in the 
bottom  of the  trunk .
M r. K utcy told police he fol­
lowed w hat appeared  to  be ca r 
track s over the sandy soil to  an 
uneven patch  of ground. Think­
ing he m ay  have stum bled on a 
cache of lliegal hom ebrew  liquor 
he dug up the olive-colored box.
When he cu t two lea th e r 
s trap s th a t bound the tru n k , he 
d iscovered the body nnd ra n  to 
reiw rt it. P o lice said he was 
badly shaken  by the find and 
w as incoherent,
RCMP sa id  they had  no re ­
ports of m issing persons. 'Tliey 
speculated  th a t  the m an m ay 
have been one of m any tra n s i­
en ts th a t frequent th is popular 
tourist re so rt a re a  a t  th e  south­
ern  end of L ake W innipeg,
HAVANA (AP) — Cuba ac 
cused the  U nited S tates today of 
plotting “ im m inent m ilita ry  ag 
gression .”  T h e  charge was 
m ade in a  note to the United 
Nations.
The foreign m in istry  sa id  in 
its note th a t  the “ im perialist 
governm en t of the U n i t e d  
S ta te s”  p lans to  justify  m ilita ry  
aggression  because of C uba’s 
failu re to  su rren d er a h ijacked 
E as te rn  A ir Lines plane.
The a irlin e r  w as forced to 
land in H avana  by a  m an  who 
held a p isto l on the pilot of the 
M iam i-to-Tam pa flight.
The Cuban note sa id  th e  air' 
line r now is under a court em ­
bargo  requested  by a " a n  inter 
ested  p a r ty .” It noted th a t in 
the la s t To m onths 10 Cuban 
p lanes have  been seized in the 
U nited S ta tes  nnd sold a t  auc 
tion.
'I’he foreign m inistry  said  the 
note w as addressed  to the prcsi 
d en t of the  Security  Council on 
instructions of P re s id en t Os 
valdo D ortlcos and P rem ie r 
F idel C astro . I t  said  Cuba 
wi.shes to  call the council’s a t  
tention to  “ the grave risk  to  in 
ternn tlonnl pence” provoked by 
“ im m inen t m ilita ry  aggression 
by the U nited S tates.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Teroat« 
KIntbcrler and 




OLIVER (CP) — A grf'em ent 
w as reached  F rid a y  in  th e  d is­
pu te over holiday pay which 
caused  a w alkout ’itic.'iday of 
1 0 0  memb)l;ra of the  In tcn ta -  
llonal W oodworkers of A m erica 
(CLC) a t  O liver Saw m ills.
IWA rep resen ta tiv e  Clayton 
W alls (latn F rid a y  night the 
m en Would re tu rn  to  work Mon­
day, He sold th e re  will l)c h»r- 
j th e r  ta lks conccrnlna the m nt- 
tcr.s in  dispute.
Tlie m en said  the com pany 
failixl to pay  them  lo r the  
(Ju ly  1 holiday. i
LATE FLASHES
Tornadic W inds Lash Ohio
SID N EY, Ohio (CP) — T orpadic w inds pum m elled w est­
ern  Ohio nnd p arts  of Indiana F rid a y  night, leaving n troll 
of des truc tion  nnd in ju ry  in  th e ir  w ake.
Little Hope For Cardinal
VATICAN CITY (A P) — Nicqln C ard inal Cnnnli. grnvcly. 
ill h ead  of th e  V atican C ity 's ad m in is tra tiv e  com m ission, sur- 
vlvcil the  n igh t under an  oxygen ten t, but doctor.s said there 
Is little  ho|H5 for his recovery.
U.S. To Use C uba's Refusal
U N ITED  NATIONS (AP) — Cuba told the Unlte<l Nntion.s 
Security  Council to)lay the  U nited S tntea la planning to  use 
Cuba’s refusal to  su rre n d e r  a In jac k o l K astcrn  Air Lines 
p lane ns a  p re tex t for m ilita ry  nggre.sslon.
Damaged Je t Lands Safely
SAN JUAN, P eu rto  Illco (A P) — A P an  A m erican Jet air





C hairm an  O verton Brooks
(Dcm.-LA.) of th e  House of 
Rcprcsentntive.s space  com m it­
tee  sa id  F rid a y  th a t  the first 
a tte m p t to  pu t an  A m erican  into 
o rb it can be m ade  ns ea rly  as 
N ovem ber, a m onth  or two 
ahead  of ea r lie r  schedules.
'We have w aited  long enough 
nnd provided enough m oney to 
do the job nnd should get ahead 
w ith sending a m an around the 
e a r th ,” he said .
T otal cost of fighting flro in
B.C. th is y e a r  is $689,000, com ­
pared  with $1,718,543 a t  the 
sam e period in 1960.
T here  have been 4,345 fires 
com pared  w ith 2,357 la s t y ea r
F inance M inister F lem ing  re ­
ported  F rid ay  nigh t th a t his 
surp lus of $57,800,000 a fte r  two 
m onths of the e u rrc n t fiscal 
c a r  shrank  to $2,900,000 a t  the 
end of the th ird  m onth.
blaze.
In  V ancouver’s w est end, the 
e lderly  w om an w as killed when 
fire  gutted a room ing house. 
Another e lderly  tenan t, F ra n k  
M acDonald, 76, w as tre a te d  for 
effects of sm oke.
A young m an  in his 20s failed 
to respond to  a rtific ia l re sp ira ­
tion applied by  a passer-by who 
saw  his c a r  upside-down in a 
d itch in n e a r b y  Richm ond. 
RCMP said  the  d riv er ap p a r­
ently  lost control of his c a r  on 
the Deas Is land  Thruw ay.
The head-on collision which 
took another life occurred  a t 
Chilliwack, in the F ra s e r  V al­
ley.
In jured  in the  W est V ancouver 
accident w ere R obert E . Milne 
of B urnaby, broken r ib s ; Leslie 
Doherty, 45, eye in jury  and pos­
sible frac tu red  skull; his wife 
Audrey, broken  leg and  in ternal 
Injuries; th e  couple’s 14-year-old 
son, broken jaw ; nnd D oherty’s 
si.ster Shirley, broken leg. All 
the injured, from  V ancouver, 
w ere in the sam e car.
Break In Peace Talks 
Could Cause Violence
ALGIERS, A lgeria (Reuters)] 
F e a rs  w ere  expressed  in Euro­
pean  c irc les today  th a t the 
b reakdow n of F ran co  - Algerian 
peace  ta lk s  m igh t le ad  to  a re ­
new ed w ave of wholesale vio­
lence by Mo.slems in Algeria.
The new s of the collapse of 
the ta lk s  in Lugrin, F rance , w as 
followed here w ith a  series of 
p lastic  explosions — favorite 
w eapon of E uropean  extrem ists 
—F rid a y  night.
An insu rgen t lobbed a  grenade 
into a crow ded cafe, wounding 
four persons, including two Mo.s- 
lem s an d  two M oslem  gunmen 
wounded a E uropean  nnd e s ­
caped a rre s t.
Buildings dam aged  in plastic 
explosions included Imth Moslem 
and  E uropean  stores.
A F ren ch  spokesm an a t  Lu­
grin said  th e  A lgerian side b roke 
off ta lk s  F rid a y  a fte r  the  tw o 
delegations failed  to b reak  a  
deadlock on the  fu tu re  of th e  
oil-rich S ah ara .
In P a r is  today  the  popular 
F rench  new spaper P a r is  - Jo u r  
said the breakdow n “ risks hav ­
ing serious consequences in  Al­
g eria ; the d isappointm ent of the  
Mo.slcm mas.ses Is capable of 
touching off renew ed agitation  
and violence.'*
In  A lgiers, th e  rig h t - w ing 
E uropean  p o p u l a t i o n  rea c te d  
w ith a  pronounced “ I told you 
so”  attitude . E x trem ists  r e ­
ferred  to  the breakdow n a s  “ a 
new se tb ack " for do G au lle 's  
A lgerian self-determ ination  pol­
icy.
FUNERAL TUESDAY
Bennett Pays Homage 
On Death of Grauer
VANCOUVER (CP) — A. E, 
(Dal) G rau er, one of B ritish  Co­
lum bia 's m ost b rillian t sons, will 
be buried Tuesday on a  hillside 
overlooking the  city w hore he 
was raised  and  spent the best 
years of his life,
Mr. G rau er, cha irm an  of B.C. 
E lcciric  Com pany and  chancel­
lor of the  U niversity  o f B ritish  
(Columbia, w ill bo burled  In h lsw - 
fam ily’s plot a t F o re s t L aw nL „ 
C em etery on the e a s t side ofj' 
Vancouver following a  serv ice  a t  
C hrist C hurch Anglican Catlic- 
dral.
P rem ie r W. A. C, Bcnnc 
and leaders of academ ic and] 
business life have paid  tribute^ 
to the ,5.5-year-old scho lar, law  ' 
yer nnd busincsnm nn who died] 
ITIday of leukem ia.
“TWs Is n te rrib ly  sad  dn , 
for B ritish  C olum bia ," sa id  I*rc- 
m ier B ennett I'Tlday night. “ In| 
Dal G ra u er all th a  qualUle: 
which com bino to  produce tnn 
grea tness w ere  p resen t an d  he! 
used all of them  unsparing ly  In] 
the service of his fellow citl 
zcna.”
Kcnzle, president of the Univer­
sity  of B.C.
"H e contributed grea tly  to the 
p rog ress of industry  nnd com ­
m e rc e  in this province," said 
p residen t F rank  McMahon of 
Wc.stconst T ransm ission. "As a 
citizen, he gave his tim e freely
U,S. Prices Low 
For B.C. Power 
Says Perrauh
VANCOUVER (C P )-A m e rl' 
can  hydro in te res ts  a re  willing 
to pay only ‘'Im im H lbly low" 
prices for C anad ian  power,
B ritish  Colum bia L iberal leader 
R ay P i-rrau lt sa id  torlay.
Mr. P e rrn u ll sa id  in  a  p ress 
re lease  ho h as  d raw n  th is  con­
clusion from  ta lk s  with power 
au thorities in  W ashington sta te ,
O regon nnd C alifornia. '
I He said ho conferred  w ith 
officials of the Bonncvlllb i)ower 
adm in istra tion  in W ashington,
the  p residen t of C alifornia’s “ RAISED T H E  MAN 
I Public U tilities Commls-Hlon and] “ He w as in the finest tradition ' 
the la rg e s t p r iv a te  u tility  in ,o f the c o m p l e t e  un iversity
Im an,” sa id  D r. N . A. M . M a o
B B B T S
I California. DAL ORAVCR
to  civic, educational and chnrlt- 
ablo organ izations,”
“ Tito loss of such 0  unlquo 
a r ra y  of ta len ts  will long be 
fe lt,"  sa id  A torney -  G enera l 
Bonner,
M r. G rau er, who w as bo rn  of 
im m ig ran t G erm an  paren ts on 
a fa rm  in the  V ancouver sub* 
u rb  of E burne , g raduated  In 
a r ts  from  UBC and in jurlBpru- 
dcnco, a s  a  Rhodes Scholar,' 
from  Oxford. 11c won a  doctor­
a te  of philosophy In econom ics 
a t  the  u n iv e rs ity  of California, 
REPRESENTED CANADA
Ho w as a  m em b er of C anada’s 
lac ro sse  te a m  a t  the  1031 Olym-* 
pics.
A fter se v e ra l y ea rs  a s  a  jpro- 
fesso r a t  the  U niversity  o f T or­
o n to ,, h e  re tu rn ed  here  in  1039 
to  b e  se c re ta ry  o f D.C, E lec tric . 
H e la te r  becoipo p residen t o f 
th e  huge utUity, g  post h e  held 
.u n til fa s t DetjmhjWr together, 
w ith  tho  po st o f  c|iB lrm an. ‘ 
. H e w a s  se rv in g  h is second 
fo«r;year ^ r m  gs 
UBC a t  th e  tim e  of 
T ’Tlie funeral servlcA J,
Bt 2:30 p ,m , will bd !C(MidHet«d' 
by  n t  R ev. Ctodfrey F .  Ctower, 
A nglican blshon Of J f #  
m in s te r an d  V ery  Rev, N ortit- 
co te B urke, d ea n  of C b r k l  
C hurch  C a th ed ra l.
Total of 25 N. Okanagan' ̂  N  On August 16
A »L I « f  D M E  r  f a - f I  for Army Camp Cadets
f l e e T l S l S I  E . f c S  VKUNON (A rm yt — E a c h iC unip  Chilliwack, and the S<
ip ^ B i  w l M m A d f  ■  w p  ■  ■  year m ore than  1.000 hiBhj fnrth H ighlanders Cadet Ba
VEH.NON tSluH t — D ates uf get giiLs high jum p: Sally P a t- ic e s  were the l l i - k v l  10 iiuhes 
.\ug. 31 and  Sept. 1 have been j n ek , nudgei g irls  b road  jum p, discus throw  of •
s' t for the junm r provincial, and K enneth N eedoba, m idget and the t i \ e  L e t t!giit*.iuhc.s
track  m eet ;.l the Pacific  Na- All the.-e jo u n g ste rs  e ither high juinii of Vince Jarv i.v  . 
Ilim ri l^ n b l t ic m  giounds in boys b toad  jum p. ,
Vancouver beat or cam e clo.se to 195‘J re- ca rd ed  in the Daily t o u i u i  as
Total of t'Aenty-fivc »th-i cords during the I.egion zone scxm as they a te  receivixl on
m the N orth Okanagan m eet here. .the  Canadian i rcss w iie
of the C anadian  Ixgionj IV o  rem ark ab le  ix ifo rm au -i ' ancoiiver.
year m ore than  1.00  ; o
.-.chwl cadets euhm nale six i from  Vancouver, 
weeks sum m er tra in ing  by prc-] ^  fireworks d isp lay
enting Uie Hoyal C a n ad ian . signal the end of the show.
The cadets will ixturn to  cam p,
i finish off the ir training, and  
p.m . on Aug. I b a rk  for their hom es in 
M anitoba. Saskatchew an. Al-
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
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PARKS PLAN
NEW LEADERS FOR TRADERS
Two Sicam ous m en . P e e r  
P a y n te r, cen tre , an d  Jo.seph 
S im pson, r igh t, have been 
elected  to  the executive of 
th e  O kanagan and M ainline
Associated B oards of T rade. 
Guy Rose, M erritt, on the 
left i.s the new  vice-president. 
M r. P ay n te r  an d  M r. Simp­
son a re  m em bers of the  Sica-
rnous B oard  of T rad e  which 
hosted the annual associa ted  
boards m eeting a t  the  N ar­
rows on Shuswap L ake Wed- 
ne.sday. (Courier s ta ff photo)
KALAMALKA REFLECTIONS
By DOUG PECK
POLSON PARK PATTER . . . .  It is passing 
Bti-ange that no reply has yet been received on the re­
quest for a royal commission on higher education needs 
in  B.C. which w ent forward June 17 from an alumm
croup in Vernon. ,
This prolonged silence indicates either disinterest
on the part of the Premier, to whom it was sent, or 
that the group has handed the government an item oi 
“hot potato” signifance, or further, that the govern­
ment realizes the importance of the issue, but, m this 
tense pre-session period, doesn’t want to get involved
in such a contentious issue.
None of these reasons, supposing one of them ap­
plies, is however an excuse for Mr. Bennett not answer­
ing his mail, nor does it excuse the M L A s , including 
Mr. Shantz, for not returning some kind of reply, at
least an acknowledgement.
We agree that Mr. Bennett has many things on lus 
mind, uppermost of which must be the pattern of pub­
lic power which must emerge in the coming fall session.
But the alumni group only approached the govern­
ment with the request for a royal commission after first 
studying the matter pretty carefully.
One couM argue that they are passing the buck, 
but one can also argue they, being a group of intelli- 
. gent, informed people who want better education facili­
ties, deserve Letter treatment.
It’s just this sort of casual treatment by a govern­
ment run by a big majority, that leads to changes of
heart at voting time.
Let’s hope Mrs. Bennett’s secretarial service im­
proves in the future.
THE KELOWNA REGATTA may be a lot of 
things, but, one thing’s certain; it deserves the whole­
hearted support of the citizens of this area.
Why? Point one — because we expect the support 
of others areas during events like our Winter Carni­
val; Point two — because working together as comr 
munitics is the common sense way to live; Point three
__ b eca u se  let’s be h o n e st  the regatta is
darned good entertainment for the most part.
Sure we can sit back and call it over-rated, and 
“commercialized,” but this kind of small-town thinking 
has no place in a progressive-minded community.
As the saying goes, do unto others . . .
Vernon Tourist Days next week starting Tuesday 
for three days is another event which deserves public 
support, though in this ca.se the reasons are more per­
sonalized.
As Chamber of Commerce manager, Ed Evans says, 
“It’s important because w e have no other major sum­
mer attraction at present, and no way of expressing 
recognition and appreciation for tourists in the com­
m unity.” T7  .
Remembering Kelowna and its regatta, Penticton
and its peach festival, and Kamloops Indian Days, who 







will reprcirent six  cen tres from 
Keluwiia north in the juvenile 
and inidgel, 14 and 17. age cal-^ 
egories. ,
T ic  i)iov incial m eet is the 
biggest jun ior event of its. kind 
in the vear. It follows earlier 
/one m eets tiiroughout the pro­
vince. w inners of which will 
take p a rt a t tlie m ainland city.
c o S u to r ''o f^ to ic t\c % a S to  CooricP* rn n r . inel n jloci
this zone. A to ta l of nine ath­
letes, four of them  girls, will 
trav e l to  Vancouver.
Kelowna will contribute six.
Salm on A rm  two, Lum by six.
O yam a one, and Armstrong 
one. j
Ttiey will en ter the 39 events 
at the PN E.
Four of the youngsters won 
two first places a t the recent 
final zone m eet in Poison Park.
Tliey a re  Ingrid L eier. Vernon;
A rthur Sykes. Vernon; Charles 
H ayhurst. Vernon; and Don 
F e ttm an . Kelowna.
O ther contestants will be;
Vernon. Mike Sm ith; Loui.se j 
Pope. Sally P a tric k . Bernard 
F andrich . Reg M ain, and Dol­
ores T im m ; Kelowna, Dianne 
H aw ley. Je a n  R itchie. Marilyn 
P e rry . P e te r Howes and Roger 
Klingsixm; Lum by. Nellie Zyp.
Dwayne C lavert. Shirley Wer- 
dal P a t  Swift, H arold Sum- 
m erfelt. and H eather Humph­
ries; Salson A rm , T erry  Web­
ber an d  Gordon Woodward;
A rm strong. K enneth Needoba;
O yam a. Vince J a rv is .
TOP NAMES 
Among the top perform ances 
will probably  be C harles Hay­
hurst, in the juvenile 880-yard 
ru n  ca tego ry ; Vince Jarv is, in 
the juvenile high jum p; P a t 
Swift, juvenile g irls 100-yard 
da.sh; J e a n  R itchie, juvenile 
g irls h igh ju m p ; Ingrid  U ie r  
in the m idget girls discus and 
shot pu t; Louise Pope, mid-
.\rm y  Cadet show a t Poison 
P ark .
S tarting  a t 8  .
„  16, the youthful cadets w ill!  .......   _
from  again  dcm ons,tate to  the public i B ritish  Colum bli
jthe  resu lt of the ir train ing a t 
Vernon’s Mission Hill cam p.
I F lag  raising , sixirts events,
I gym nastics, com petitions, p re ­
vision drill, feu de joie, re trea t 
cerem ony and g rand  finale a re i 
all p a rt of the two-hour p ro ­
gram .
'Die cadet band  of 50 asp ir­
ing m usicians will show off
the ir cerem onial drills, ably as­
sisted by the a rm y ’s Royal 
30tb St C anadian E ng ineers B and from









VERNON (Staff) — D am age! 
of m ore than  $ 1 , 0 0 0  w as report-i 
ed in an acciden t a t the juctionj 
of S ixteenth Ave.. and 'Diirty- 
fourth St.
A c a r  d riven  by John N elli 
P a lm e r of the city w as in col-j 
lision w ith a  vehicle d riven b y i| 
Miles R icketts also  of Vernon.




VERNON (Staff) — M rs. I 
Jo h n  S cherba and h e r  tw’O chil­
d ren  re tu rn ed  hom e from  Sas-| 
katoon. Sask. a f te r  spending 
tw o w eeks w ith h e r  re la tives 
and visiting m any friends. M rs. 
S cherba’s p a ren ts  retu rned  
with her.
D ouglas B ulw er. and fam ily 
will m ake th e ir  new  hom e in 
Vernon. M r. B ulw er w as em ­
ployed in  K erem eos and is now 
an  em ployee of the D aily  Cour­
ie r  in the V ernon bureau .
M rs. W innifred H ayden will 
spend a  few days a t  W ilson’s 
C a m p .  (Anglican Church 




VERNON (Staff) — Three 
youths w ere rem anded  for 
tr ia l A ugust 4 in police court 
F riday .
C harged are W illiam  Y cra- 
nich, C harles M orrell n n d  
Vernon H ector M cG regor of 
Vernon.
M orrell is charged  with steal­
ing a set of tools and two rub ­
ber m ats from  Ian  M cCallum 
on M ay 20. M cG regor is charg ­
ed with theft of a cam era , and 
Y cranich, theft of a radio 
am plifier from  the sam e p er­
son M ay 20.
No picas were taken.
In another case  Reginald 
Ile ich ert of the city  w as fined 
$15 and costs for driving with 
nn inadequate m uffler on Thir 
tie th  Avenue,
B.C. BRIEFS
STAGE CARNIVAL
OLIVER (CP) —The 85-pieco 
New W estm inster band  will play 
today a t a p a ra d e  and "good 
citizen’’ cerem ony m ark ing  Ol­
iver’s annual Fundny ce leb ra­
tion. T iiere will also Ix' sw im m ­
ing races, horlicu itu ra l disiilays, 
a m idw ay, bingo and a dance
SECOND I.OOK
KIM BERLEY  (CP) — City 




VERNON (S taff)—A double 
h ea d er senior baseball gam e 
sta rtin g  a t  1 p .m . Sunday in 
Poison P a rk  is tops in week­
end sp o rt action.
Vernon Senior Carlings m ^ t  
M e rritt M etros in th e  twin bill.
F irs t  gam e w ill be a  seven- 
inning a ffa ir  followed by the 
nine-inning wdndup fixture.
C arlings a re  currently  in  
fourth  spot and s till in  conten­
tion fo r second place in the 
O kanagan  M ainline Baseball 
League.
C arls dropped a v ita l 3-1 de­
cision to  K am loops Thursday 
to lose any chance it had of 
overtak ing  first-p lace Kelowna 
L aba tts  for the  league pennant.
Kelowna is scheduled to  
play Kam loops a t  Kamloops in 
ano ther OMBL gam e Sunday.
In N orth  O kanagan ball le a ­
gue action Chase will play a t 
Falk land . G rindrod will be a t 
E ndcrby . and H ead of the 
L ake will bo hosted  by Sica­
mous.
in  soccer action, a compo­
site O kanagan Valley Club is 
scheduled to  m e e t  P rince 
G eorge a li-sta rs in  the north­
ern  city  tonight.
The OVSL team  will include 
p layers from  Kamloops. V er­
non and  Kelowna. Heading the 
Vernon group will be Royal- 
itcs playing coach Carl Hahl- 
weg.
in  softball. Vernon McCul- 
loch’s w om en’s softball team  
will iilay K am loops Chcvvlcs on 
Sunday s ta rtin g  a t  7 p.m. in 
Poison P ark .
A win would tie the locals 
w ith Kelowna for first place 
in the w om en’s league.
A lacrosse gam e, scheduled 
betw een Vernon a n d A rm ­
strong  for F rid ay  wa.s cancel­
led.
At the recen t A rm strong 
Council m eeting , f irs t reading 
w as given the P ark s  Com m is­
sion Bylaw A m endm ent No. 
494. deleting clau.se id» sec­
tion 6 , and  substituting the 
following clause;
"S ince it i.s desirab le  to p re ­
serve the native  forest a re a  in 
its p resen t n a tu ra l s ta te  as 
n early  as  possible, no en large­
m en t of the im proved  a re a  at 
the expense of the n a tu ra l a re a  
m ay be m ade w ithout the p rio r 
consent of the  M unicipal Coun­
cil of the City of A rm strong and 
of the M unicipal Council of the 
C orporation of the Township of 
S pallum chcen.”
The am ended  bylaw  (a copy 
of which is in  the  hands of the 
S pallum chcen Council) will be 
p resen ted  to  the P a rk s  B oard 
for th e ir  approval.
’This action  follows sev era l 
m eetings of th e  P a rk s  B oard  
w ith the tw o councils over the 
p a s t sev era l m onths, in  an  ef­
fo rt to  have the bylaw  so 
am ended.
Council d iscussed  a N ovem ­
b er. 1960 le t te r  from  the secre­
ta ry  of the five W ater D istric ts 
using city  w ate r. The le tte r  
pointed out th a t  the ag reem ent 
w ith the  c ity  expired  a t the 
end of 1962—not a t  the  end of 
1961. and  w as tab led  fo r th is 
reason .
The ag reem en t doubles the 
increase  in  the w a te r r a te  from  
$ 1  to  $ 2  a n  ou tlet, w hich the 
w ate r d is tric ts  have approved 
A uthorization w as given for 
signing the  ag reem en ts effec 
tive as a t  Ja n u a ry  1. 1962, fo r a 
five-year period . Aid. J .  J a m  
ieson fe lt council should look 
ahead  to th e  following five 
y ea r  a g re em e n t and  ..perhaps 
consider pu tting  these  d is tric ts  
on a m e te r  basis, as  w ell as 
som e of the  businesses in  town.
I t w as pointed  o u t th a t m ore 
w ate r is going to  w aste in  the 
d is tric ts  th a n  is used in tow n.
NO CONTROL
It w as pointed out too th a t the 
city has  no  contro l over addi­
tional connections being m ade! 
to these lines, and in fact, thej 
only control they have is to 
specify th a t 4’’ pipe be used. 
'I’he city wishc.s to  service 
these di.stricts as fa r a s  pos.sibie 
but feels tlia t le tte rs  should b< 
sent to each , advising control is 
in th e ir  hands w here am ount of 
w ater u sed  is  concerned.
Aid. G. P a rk e r  gave an in te r­
esting and  detailed  rep o rt of 
the rec en t OVMA m eeting in 
Lumby. which he h ad  attended 
as delegate from  the  City.
BOYD
D R IV E -IN
TIUATRE




W estern  Com edy D ram *
2 Shows E v ery  N ight
—  PLUS —
1 A Most Hilarioui Comedy
T O N IG H T  a t  8  p .m .




2 >< Hour Show of HYPNOSIS 
and MENTAL ACTS
at the
O G O P O G O  S T A D I U M
ADMISSION 
Adults 1.00 — Students 73c —  Children 35c




One Complete Program 
I Only —  Starting at 8 p.m.
— PRICES —
A dults ......................  1.00,
S tudents . . . . . . . . . .  .75
C h i ld r e n .......................... 50
G ov’t. Tax Included
ENDS TONIGHT
“ 101 DALMATIONS”
2 Shows: 6:50 & 9:00
Bishop Pleads 
For Youths
VERNON (S ta ff) -O n e  youth 
was given a  six-m onth suspend­
ed sen tence nnd another hand­
ed a $50 fine in police court for 
petty  theft.
A th ird , involved in theft 
M ay 20 from  a c a r  owned by 
Ian  M cCallum  of C oldstream , 
will face tr ia l  Aug. 4.
V ernon H ector M cGregor 
was g(ven Uic suspended sen­
tence w ith a 1 0  p .m . curfew, 
while Charle.«! M orrell was 
fined.
















.second look a t n proix).sid for
M U S T T E L L V O U a b o u t a . s m n r t  A l e x i k n o w  w h o k o n s tn ic t io n  of a  >>0101 and
H tu o m  a _ . 'sw im m ing  pool on N orth S tar
M ountain here. Council enrllor 
refused to  allow city land to be 
ii.scd for the iiro ject bu t agreed 
to roeonsider the question a t 
the rcque.st of the eham her of 
com m erce,
HAEETY AWARD
VANCOUVER (CP) - n r i t i s h  
Columbia fisherm en w ere hon­
ored F riday  with, an aw ard of 
the N ational S afely  Council for 
reduction of frequency of in­
ju ries in the Industry by 40,5 
p e r cen t la.st year, 'I1ie aw ard 
was given to P re sid en t Ja m es 
S inclair of (he Fi.shcrles Asso­
ciation of B, C. who presented  
it to  the F isherm en  nnd Allied 
W orkers Union,
I.ITTI.E  LEAGUE
P R IN C E  G EO R G E (CP) -  
Queancl will rep rese n t N orthern  
B.Ci In U ttio  1-cnguo baseball 
plnyoffa fo r Ihc firs t tim e. Ques- 
nel edged  defentUng chnm olon 
P rinco  G eorge 5-4 lit the final 
of the n o tlh e rn  regional playoff
Operates a pleasure boat on Okanagan Lake.
Secm.s this man, his wife and two littk  girls went 
for avpide on the lake 'rhursdav night. Sky looked 
black, but lake was calm. Too calm.
“It’ll be fine, dear,” said SA. „ , , . j
Dear wasn’t too convinced, but climbed aboard
Anvw&Y-
Seems they were half way out in the lake whcit it 
•tartcd getting a mite choppy.
“Better turn back, dear,” warned the wife. Looks
like a storm.”
“Aw, heck no. Just a little swell.
•The argument continued until SA, finally convinc­
ed, turned back In anger, as the title goes
“’Trouble with you,” SA stormed at wife, you re
afraid of the water.^’
Wife reddened, made appropriate reply. “Anyway,
■he gald, “I’m just thinking of the kids.”
Suddenly, the lake turned into a seething moss of 
whitecaps and SA  learned a lesson which he won’t 
s o o n  forget; Don’t disregard the warning signs of old 
m othir n atu m  She doesn’t often fool around. And she
has a lousy iSensc of humor. i,„ m,.......... .........
SA and family, pretty nearly drenched, got home T h u rs d a y  night. The Qucsnci
M f e lv  What’s more, w ife had last word, largely be- p's'Y’* ik e 'O k a n a g a n  and saieiy. w n a i  H K ootenay lepKcW ijtativcs this
cause SA had run out of arguments. He was Just i ^ j^ n e r  of the
to reach shore intact. UeiieB goes to  the  Vict*>ria pro-
What’a more, I'm ashamed of myself. ivincUl playoffs in Aunwt.
Valley Boys 
At Cadet Camp
VERNON (Arm y) -  n d r ly  
Kcven O kanagan  district high 
school .students a re  ntlendlng 
I h c Royal Cunadinn Arm y 
cadet trad e s  train ing  cam p a t 
Vernon this year.
'nil.s num ber Includes four 
leen  a re  from  Pc'nllcton, seven 
from  Kelowna, ten from V er­
non. two frdm  W est Sum m er- 








a s t a m m s T
C jm p m j
r ' "
sentence for car 
Chri.stmn.s, police
suspended 
the ft la.st 
said.
Also charged  with taking 
goods from  M cCallum ’s car, 
which wa.s parked  stuck In the 
sand a t the tim e n ea r Cosens 
Bay, I.s W illiam  Y cranich 
lit . Rev, Bishop A, H, Sover­
eign, on behalf of the John 
Howard Society, iileaded for 
leniency for M cG regor nnd 
M orrell in court today.
PAUL R. BIANCO 
M anager
M r, B ianco is a fo rm er residen t 
of Kelowna and is well acquain ted  
through the In terio r of B.C. He is 
a g rad u a te  of UBC nnd a M cm ticr 
of the B ritish  Columbia B ar, P rio r 
assum ing  the m anagem ent ofto
the Kamloops 
T ru s t Officer 
B ranch .
B ranch, 
a t  our
he w as a 
V ancouver
ANNOUNCES!
THE OPENING OF A NEW BRANCH
IN KAMLOOPS/AUGUST 1 s t
F o r the g re a te s t convenience of our custom ­
e rs  In th e  In terio r, w e a re  opening ■ new 
branch  a t  K am loops, B.C.
R EFRESH M EN TS SERVED OPENING 
DAY
Como In and m eet the M anager, M r. P au l 
R, Bianco, who will gladly explain the m any 
fncllttlcB availab le  to  ypu through o u r o rgan­




21. Property For &le
IIOUSE” F 0 ~  RSALE, A t  OK. 
Landing. L arge landseapcd lot 
across from  Lakesido Hotel Re­
sort. C ontact E , L. Klinger, 
RR 4, Vernon o r phono Linden 
2-.5513. S-Ul
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
D octor B. A. Engles, dean  of 
th e  facu lty  of agriculture, UBC, 
will be th e  guest speaker Sun­
day . w hen the  N orth O kanagan 
beef ca ttle  grow ers hold n pic 
nic a t  Kniwood Form , Ute rc» 
idence of Vernon E. Elliiton, In 
O yam a,'
'I'ime of \the gathering Is se t 
for 10:30 n\m .
Those a ttend ing  arc asked to 
take a  b ask e t lunch; cijffee, Ice 
V ream  and  soft drinks will b<3 
provided. »ny« J ,  C. R yder, 
d is tr ic t ag ricu ltu ris t In Vcrnop.




F o r  com plete  satisfaction, 
re ly  on o u r specially  trained 
e x e r t s  to  do th e  job  with 
professional skill
Barr & A nderson
(In terio r) 
591 Bernard
Ltd, 
r o  24039
wpl
Among the services available to you;
Executor and tru s te e  under a will •  Agent for Individual executors 
or trustees •  Truatce.s of iversonol re tire m en t savings p lans •  Ag­
ent for the purchaHc, sale nnd valuation of rea l estate O M anager 
of property  and agen t for the collection of ren ts  •  M anager of in­
vestm ents and custodian for stocks, bonds, m ortgages and other se­
curities •  M ortgage loans a rran g ed  on residen tia l property.
F or CORPORATIONS: T rustee nnd m an ag e r of investm ents and 
surplus funds •  T iu s tec  of bond Ibbucb •  Trustee of endow m ent 
funds •  T ran sfe r agen t nnd reglB trar of sh a re  corllflcntcs (» Dis­
bursing agent for dividends nnd bond intorcBl •  Escrow ag en t •  Da- 
positnry of funds fi " abort te rm  InveBtment.
COME IN AND MAKE FRIENDS W ITII. . ,
“ Your savings earn more w iili
masnai mm
G o o i p a t u f









P ah iU is  and th e ir  work, 
both for p l'.asure and price 
a re  on exhibit in K elow na's 
city park  this weekend. The 
outdwjr a r t  .show, on for 
th ree  day.s, and llni.<hing to- 
(iay, show.s work of iMxth
m atu re  a r tis ts  and children.
Tne exliibit, sjxae.ared l).v 
the Kelowna A rt Kxhibition 
Society, fea tu res work not 
only from Kelowna, but from 
other cen tres in the d istrict.
In the first p ic ture in this
re lie s , on the left, M rs. B a r­
b ara  Achtznev far left, Mrs. 
Art Jan tz, both of Kelowna, 
adm ire ‘‘F rontiers of the 
M ind", an oil by Mrs. 
F rances Selwyn of Peaeh- 
laiid. lic tler known a.s Edythe
M arch. Tlie paintinf;. one of 
Ki en tered  in the show, de.s- 
cribes in syinlxil the iH)S.-.ible 
advances of the hum an mind.
In the centre picture. Mel­
ody Duncan. Ricky .Anders 
and  I.ars Sparrow  w atch in­
tently  as Mrs. J . II. Bur­
rows of R.R.,'!, Kelowna, ap ­
plies her brush to a painting 
of m ountains.
In the ligiit-lian.i picture, 
two Vancouver lioys, Phil 
Janzen, left, and Bob Ol.sCu
exam ine two of the m ost iin- 
u.'Ual entries in the show. 'Hie 
pictures employ a new tw ist 
on the ancient idea of mo.--aic 
work, and iiroducc pictures 
in stone. T'hc stone—ord inary  
van-colored (piart/. found in
the valley—is .selected as to  
size and graduation  a n d  
.stuck onto a v.ooilcn board  
and fram ed. TTie e llec t i.s 
one of strik ing  three-dim cn- 
.sional rea lity .
During the .show, th e ie  have
In-en paintings by  a r t i s t i  ‘ 
from  the Paddock School of 
F ine Arts', who akso sent a  , 
jKitter, Rex Calhoun and hi* 
wneel, and a pa in te r from  
Winnipeg Jolin H atcher, who 
is teaching a t the school. ,
Okanagan Fruit Marketing 
Swings Into Heavy Season
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
m a rk e t ncw slc t-’ Tlio 1%1 cannery  price for the Soft F ru it Pooling 1 , , .  . lUAI
T ree  F ru its  reiiorts Bings and I.a inbcrts  i.s 18c per tee has finalized its in.structions’ - ’
The reg u la r
te r  of B.C. T t_ ,  ........... . ..
th a t 316,359 cherry  shipm ents to pound, i l t  wn - IDc per [Xiiind in In other word.s, guc.s.sing could
the fresh m ark e t’ w ere m arked I960.) be very mi.slcading until the
U)) by Ju ly  22. ip trying to give an ioca of P‘'ol close.', and then th c ic  i.s
Ttii.s b reak s down as follow.': the price level, the alxivc in- ao need to guess.
198,000 to We.-tern C anada; 72,- form ation on cherry  prices, ] \ p m c o T S
893 to E as te rn  C anada: 40.800 to weii as tha t for other com m odi-]' weekend of Ju ly  22.
The Daily Courier Page 3,
the U nited S ta tes; 
U nited Kingdom.
4,200 to the ties below, is lim ited to one, aprico t shipmcnt.s to the fresh
variety or group of ''(irietic.s follows;
Although full inform ation on grade and one package. I W estern C a n a d a   238.721
cannery  deliveries is not ye t at that w-a.v to a u n d  -j-q E astern  C anada ___  8,370
hand, the to tal to  the weekend eonfu.sing detail of the whole United S tates ..  . .  10,256





Cuba, worldks la rgest sugar
Kelowna w as dreiielied by cd to the downtown a re a  for 
a heavy rain  for the th ird  the Ja y w a lk e rs  Jam lx irce . 
r tr ig h t night F riday , but thc^ The ra in  sta rted  shortly af- 
' dam pness failed to dam pen cn-^tcr seven p.m . and kep t up in- 
.thusiasm  of crowds who flock-1 tcrrn itcn tiy  for several hour.s.
dancing
000 cra tes. In addition, it i.s be em pha.'ized tha t the onl>v 
estim ated  th a t about 12,000, provide a general
e ra tes  would be delivered  to p icture of w hat is going on. It. 
shipper.' a fte r  Ju ly  22. It looks is irniio.'siblc to use this inform-^ 
as though the to ta l cherry  crop, ation to  m ake any accurate ;
i n  te rm s of c ra tes , will be about Suess a.s to w hat pool re tu rn .s,
J , - - w i l l  be. T hat can only be done 
tin  to Jiilv  bcc iu 'e  of the when returns from  all m arkets cane producer, has a iwinilation 
heavv w eig h t7 .f daily s u p p l i e s ,  are  in. when claim s and charges of atxm t 6.500.000 in an  a re a  of
about 37 p er cent of fresh  shi[>;nnd costs a re  known, and when 14.,.00 square m iles.___________
mcnt.s have gone to m ark e ts  be-i 
yond W estern C anada. T hat is 
a far g re a te r  juoportion  th a n , 
for m any y ea rs , and the neti 
p roceeds from  those d is tan t > 
m arket.' will have a g rea te r  cf-| 
feet on over-all re tu rn s than has | 
fo rm erly  been the case. i
Speaking in general tc n n s , 
the range of prices FOB ship-j 
ping point during  the m ain p art; 
of the sca.son has varied  from
m m k c?  In?9Co7'lm1:'oiTe°scomb P«-»'tment and the RCMP H igh-'to  an accident a t the corner of
ng range wa.s $5.40 to SR.OO. All '''•'D' w ere put to work Leon and W ater. It involved two
of those ficu rcs a rc  for the "'ithin m inutes of each o th e r;ca rs , and two persons w eie
m ain varie tfes -  Bings. Lam - «nd both on s tree ts  n ea r th e :ta k en  to hospital.
b e lts  nnd Van.s in 20 lb. lugs, r r id a y  night, j The accident happened wdien happened Ju ly  25 on the Birth
Two Injured In Truck-Car 
Collision Friday Night






; John C larke B ennett wa.s i i“ - |h in d  the clowns and playcu; * - ' .......... r* .,im a c7 i r  - ' i  ‘
I cd S25 and costs in m ag is tra te  s seek with paren ts  bc-!'*^^^ > ‘
court F rid ay  on charges of , benches and ea rs  ^ f  the July figiire.s SI4.i,
* i . . .  .. aCCOUMtCCl fOl* VVllll tllC
fruit Industry Continues 
Battle on Mites and Bugs
A ccent in the fru it industry'.s .scab infection;., second brood ,p icked  in the O liver d istric t, 
fruit bug fighting i.s on m it'cs.' codling motli en tries nnd some Penticton rcjiort.s M oorpark 
Tlicy prevail in ail d istric ts. ipear psylla—all of a m inor na- varie ty  is niino.sl cleaned up.
A eom blnution of heat andU urc. 'w ith  cannery varie tie s  com ing
m ites i.s causing foliage scorch TTic weekly agricu ltu ra l re - 'in  in volume. H ail dam ag e has 
on pears in the Sum m ciTand;i>ort shows; (loscd a picking problem  for
a re a . T R E E  FRUITS m any grower.'. In S um m erland ,
All a reas  repo rt secondary! APRICOTS a re  nearly  all M oorparks a re  finished, Blen* 
----------------------       heim s and Tilton.s being picked.
July Building Permits 
Show 150 Per Cent Jump
Building perm its in Kelowna 1959, S79.8G9; 1958, $154,342;
.  .  .  .  . n r - T  t n - r .  C 1 0  7 « t .  l O n '
i The outdoor squar 
I .scheduled for B ernard  Ave. 
j was cancelled, but shopping
continued until 9 p.m . with: 
m erchan ts rcixn ting  ‘‘b e tte r (Juring Jul.v totalled $193,986— 1957,205,978: 1950, S48.74I: 
. th a n  average ' .salo.s f o r a  E ri- l th c  th ird  highest total for the $203,967; 1954. $78,545;
1955,
19.53,
month of July in 10 years, the 5 4 0 9 5 0 .
re iw rt of W. L. Conn, building
, inspector shows.
During the alternoon and c \ - ,  p c r m it ' for Ju lv  of la s t vear 
ening children w ere alm ost be- $60,170.
side them selves with glee. In,;
norde.s tlicy flocked to  the ggj 5 3 9  perm its
m erry -g o -ro u n d  a t B e rn a id  
and Pandosy. 'Ihcy tagged  be­




the fir.st .seven m onths of 1961. 
P erm it.' for the sam e period
tailing to yield half the high­
way to an oncom ing car. | 
Charges w ere la id  a.s the ' 
resu lt of a collision which oc-




Ko. I g rade . Shortly before eight o’clock,
Fine Arts Summer School 
Wound Up Friday Night
ca.sioned m ore than $300 dam - .  . .1  ,1  ..which throughout the day a.s lam U ies,
■‘m ade a day of it downtown’’.
BW- Road ' .successful ven-
of In .setting the fine, M agis- «m m 7 l f'Phres for the month of Ju ly ;
'Brook.s, Alta., nnd now with the tra te  Donald \Vhit(' said t h a t ' “ * c jggj $193.98’i; 1960. $60,170;
Arm y in Vernon, collided with the onus of good driv ing wa.s _ _ . _ . ,
'a  ca r driven by John Spaiek of on the d riv er of each ca r. “ We
AVe.st Vancouver. have to learn  to drive e ither
side of the road  or an-
an Arm y vehicle driven by 
Ijohn  Hawe.s, formciT
which w ere parkc.l down
centre line of the stree ts . , ,
^ , , ,, • , mgs. Public buildings toolCafes along the m am  .streets 4^ 4 ^,
were m o r e  than crowded ^4 ,3  ,em ainder were for
alterations, nddition.s, aecc.s.sory
buildings and sign.s.
Following are  the 10-year
this sum m ed up the
of
Quality is excellent w ith volum e 
i slightly lower than an tic ipated , 
jliarve.st i.s almo.sl com pleted on 
a good crop in the N orth O kana­
gan.
PE.ACHES — A very  few Red- 
havens a re  being picked a t Oli­
ver with volume expected thi.s 
w eekend ., RcdhaVen h arv est is 
e.xpectcd to begin tn K alcdcn 
next week, in about two w eeks 
a t W estbank, around the f irs t 
of August in Sum m erland . 
Tlierc is .some Sixitiight picking 
in Sum m erland and Vernon d is­
tric ts  and they a rc  expected in 
Kelowna along with o ther ca rl- 
ies nex t week.
PRU N ES -  Tlie ligh t crop is 
generally  jirogre.s.sing well, ex­
cep t in Sum m erland  w here 
the re  is a m ite problem  and 
Kelowna reports poor foliage, 
fru it gum m ing and a drop even 
on li.ght tree.'.
PEA RS arc m aking good pro- 
excellent and
Mr.'. E m m a Tliom a.', one 
of eight iierm its for new dwell- the carlv  pioneers of w estern ' ciyinff is
out Manitoba died a t h e r W ardlaw ^ '4  , 0  ^  27 pounds
Avenue hom e on Thursday a t ^ B a rt lc t ti
the age of 93.
M r .  S p a l e k ’ s  w i f e  F r a n c e s  a n d  o n  oar . , ,,
'son  Allan w ere taken  to Kel- o ther, he said. However, m
owna ho.spital w ith b r u i s e s ,  ■ view of the eom paritivcly  sm al
I wore trea ted  nnd la te r r e i c a s - ,  am ount of dam age, I do not
I pjj ' think there was m uch speed
I C harges a re  being c o n t c m - |  mvolvcd.
By BETHEL STEELE avnnt garde tilays by David plated as a rc,suit of the acci-!
Alan J a rv is ’ p rop lv tic  ,-fnte- Campton, ’’Liinatlc Vlewm nnd jden t. i ^ s :  i n v o l v ^ ^
m c n t  th a t “ oak trees  from  little  ’'Getting and Spending . D iiec t - 1  M inutes la ter. In the m idst of y  ^ jis  tim e
■■ cam e true  a t Fri- ed by M r. V ictor Mitchell 0 ( 4 ,, .̂ downpour which b lanketed ; X a u « u i 7  11 M 11̂  a^
niost of the downtown a rea , the 
fire a la rm  w as sounded.
n i c  call w as to  the corner of 
Abbott nnd S tra thcona, w here a 
I false a la rm  had been turned in.
ncorns grow' ,
d ay  n i g h t ’s  d ra m a  concert which UBC, the ac to rs  played these 
w as the closing iierform ance of com edies w ith subtlety  and a 
the O kanagan Sum m er School lightness of touch seldom  seen 
of Fine A rts a t Penticton. even on the luofessional stage.
M vra Benson’s children  w e r e  1 Wendy M atthew s and George 
refresh ing  and n a tu ra l. T h e  Batter.'on is J *
m im e w as p lausible and w e l l 'Spending took u.s fiom  jo u th
Dif­
ficulty in this case is w ith the 





tha t a grou))
firem en ' 
of young - 1
to old age m ost believably. 'Tlic[̂ .4 .̂,.̂  of nine
illusion of rea lity  was com plete. t„ r„ cd  in the alarm .}
Mr. M itchell understands th c ] ' / \ 4  jb ls point, no action is being} 
sta rtling  when one realized  inechanics of voice production, contem plated , ns far as  isi 
th a t all of them  a rc  under 14. iThe C anadian  consonants w ere known.
Tlie “ Wi.semen of G o t h a m . ' ' 'beautifully  softened nnd tlic
projected . Ttrc fact th a t it wa.s 
im provised by them selves m ade 
th is p a r t of the ir perform ance
Liked Hurting 
Things, Slew Tot
I  around August 1 0 th to  15th.
M rs. 'n iom as w as born In AP 'LES — F avorab le  pro- 
I^ondon. E ngland, and cam e to gress is reported in a ll di.stricts. 
Canada with her iiaren ls w hen;In  the North O kanagan, Lodi 
she was four. In 1899, she and I and Yellow T i'ansparcn t h a r­
bor husband were one of th e ; vest is alm ost com pleted and 
’ first couples to  take up the chal- T ranscendent C rabapples will
lenge of opening up the p rairies] soon be ready. T ran sp a ren t har-
in the land boom th a t was th e n 'v e s t is just s ta rtin g  a t Crc.ston. 
beginning for that jia it of t  ‘ FRUITS
WASHINGTON (AP> -  m ie GRAPES -  A good crop of
U.S. governm ent has s ta rted  a , Mr. Tlioiua.s lucdeceased  bei |(,jg |, g rapes is in sight.
;broad program  designed to as - |in  1927. In 19.),!, M is. Giomns^j.^^|j^p vineyards a rc  expecting 
sist farm ers plagued by d ro u g h t, moved to Kelowna. jg 4^,jj. 4^ '4 |,jg acre ,
land other na tu ra l d isaste rs iii| gbe is survived by four sons,'
1 10 northern G reat P lains andn.-,.ank and E arl, both of Swan
! w estern sta tes. | p ivc r. Jose))h of P ic tu re  Butte,
I  The aid takes these f o r m s ;  I A lberta, and Ray of Kamloops;
Wl) cmerfr(‘nf.v loanfi to fanniT .sifivo (iruiulitors, Miss (lo rtiude
iwho need credit to contlniieiTlioma.s a t hom e; M rs. M. Mac-
J , B. (Babe) l.andcr of B.C. operations nnd who a re  unab le |l.eod  (Plm ebe) and Mr;
Tree F ru its  L td., presided o v e rjto  obtain financial a.s.sistanee,Batty (M ildred).^ both of 
the 62nd annual convention of] from private agencies; <2) feed owna; M rs. 11. Godm an 
the In ternational Apjile Associ- to m aintain livestock licrds. 'e tte i of Swan River, and Mrs. 
alion in Chicago, M onday,! E m ergency livestock assist- R, Sm ith (Malrel) in California.
Tue.sday nnd W ednesday of this:,Tnce has been authorized tn 178|Tliere a re  19 grandchildren , 39
week. .1 . G. IVhite of the Je rse y  I  counties—two in Arizona, tw^o in |,.rc n l - g randchildren  and one







RASPBERRIES a rc  a lm ost 
finished in the V ernon d istric t.
LOGANBERRIES — H arv est 
is tapering off a t  the Coast.
BLU EBERR IES — Picking is 
heavy and iicak is expected  
around August 1 a t  C oastal 
points.
CRANBERRIES continue to 
p rogress well. Tlic crop I.s not 
a.s heavy as ea r lie r  an ticipated .
a play In four scenes by Ruth 
V ickery H olm es, w as fun for 
the children nnd the audience. 
They have been taugh t to pro
voices well ca rried  on the 
breath .
W here w ere 
T heatre people
all the L ittle 
of the valley?
jeet the ir voices. I could hear}W hy not join forces with this 
every  w ord from  the back row. 1 sum m er school pro ject in the
F ru it Cooperative Association,! Idnho, 13 in M ichigan, 38 in
FORT W O R 'ni. Tex. (A P)— l»c., R iverton, N .J. sueciHids Minnesota, 2 0  in M ontana, 11 in
1 sort of en joy’ seeing things L ander as president.
T liere was considerable search  h u rt,” C harles Croley J r . ,  19,
by the firem en in the driv ing j a ir policem an a t Car.svvcll air 
ra in  for the kids who had been 1 force base, told rep o rte rs  In ad
... 1. _ I.111..,.! I .I . .  ,
Iwith Uu; high praise of his as- j,;;, ,;overnment-owned surplus
Mr. Lander com pleted the 
I traditional one-year Incumbency
N evada, .53 in North D akota, 20 
In South D akota, 14 in Wisconsin 
and five in Wyoming.
In 128 of these coiinllen, the
responsible for tu rn ing  in th e 'm ittin g  he killed his m our-m onth! departm en t is m ak-
a la rm . D renched by the ra in , old daugh ter.
the firem en re tu rned  to the hall 
som e half an hour afte r the first dei
, - -■ , ing     I.....
i.sociatos for the m anner In available a t  price.s at
Also
.airviving Is a bro ther, Jotin 
Bean nnd a sis ter. Mr.s, Kate 
M orrison, both of Kelowna.
F u n era l services a n ' to be 
held a t  the G arden Chapel of 
C larke nnd Bennett. 1134 Ber-
VEGICTABLES
CUCUMBERS — H arvest of 
|)ickling and slicing cucum bers 
jls under way In the  F ra se r  Val­
ley. Harvcfit continues a t n slow 
ra te  in the O kanagan. 
TOMATOES -S c m l-r lp e s  and
E ach tab leau  wls tight nnd 
colorfully fram ed , nnd the pace 
fast and well tim ed.
'lire ad u lt section gave  us two
future, l i l t s  Is ah 'o p p o rtu n ity ;bell sounded.
Croley w as charged with m ur- i,„(i n,,- affa irs  , , . Mipported.  Thls
-r Thur.sdny a fte r telllirg po-!,,, 4 , organi zat i on dur-
nard Avenue, on Tuesday. M r..tu rn ings a re  being harvested  In
lice he snatched  the in fan t by
none can  afford  to m iss, nnd by 
supporting the Penticton cshool 
nrake it a p e rm anen t institution.
A la te  rcirort on the acciden t jthe feet and pitched h er "s ix  or 
es tim ates  dam ag e a t al)oul seven feet <nr tlie couch” to 
S.$()0. 'm ak e  h e r  slop crying.
lias the effect of preventing a 
ing the last twelve m onths. .sharp advance in feed p rices In 
'lire annual m eeting h e r e ' diou.ght areas, 
drew  aiiple industry represen-
Rlchard C ham berlain  will offi­
ciate a t  the services, to begin 
a t 2:00 p.m . In term ent will fol­
low in Kelowna cem etery .
m
ta tives from all jia rts  of the 
U.S. and C anada and also a 
num ber from the B ritish  Isles 
: and from  the EuroiKian contin­
ent.
Discussion a t  the three-day 
! session cen tred  on m erchand is­
ing of the upcom ing C anadian  
and U.S. npiile crops, tho for­
m er being som ew hat lighter 
than a year ago, nnd the U.S. 
crop, som ew liat heavier. How­
ever, it was felt th a t with the 
increased iminilation to feed, p , . 
plus the most aggressive m er- 
chandlsing and prom otion pro­
gram  in lilstory to back up the 
crop, “ this y e a r’s production
B A S E B A L L  D A T A
Cincinnati 
I .OH Angeles 





National lifinKue Salt Lake
W L P et. GBL 
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can well be m arketed  sm ooth- ' 
ly and profitaably ,” 'nan'inioro
In surrendering  his n cv e la n d
into the position of G hairm au ' ,. . 
of the Hoard of the Interna-
Lander moved '





h t a n u a r d  t is ik










W L Pet, GBL 
04 34 ,(’>53 
04 30 ,010 
,50 45 ,545 
54 48 .529 
no .52 .490
40 .57 447
41 ,55 .444 
43 50 .434
K ansas City 30 0 2  .367
.410 21' i43 02
STARS
iiittliig: F ran k  Robinson, Cin­
cinnati Rcdlcgs, drove In Ih rw  
runs In a 4-3 victory over Chi­
cago Cubs With bin 31(,t nnd 32nd 
hom ers of th e  season, tops Ir 
the N ational League.
r itc tiin g : Skinny Brown. B al-| 
tim orc Orlolet,. i.tretehcd bis 
string of conreciitlve seorelcs.s in
Innings to 23 with 0  six-hit. 4-0
  victory over New York Yank-
I 1 ee.s.
9'a MINOR LEAGUE HCORICH 
12 iBy THE A880CIATED PRE88  
10 I Inleriiallmial l.raBUc
‘20'FKyracu;<e 4-2 Charleston 2-15 
2 0 'z ColumlaiH 2 Biiffakr 1
S um m erland and We.stbank, 
Vernon reportH ripen a rc  being 
harvested  with volum e expected  
early  next week, 
CAULIFLOW ER mippllcs con­
tinue plentiful in splto of tho 
heat a t the Const.
P E P P E R  h arv e s t contlnuea 
in Vernon.
POTATOES ~  D ue to  ■ slow 
m arket, h a rv est of f irs t en rllcs 
is slow In tho V ernon a rea .
ONIONS -  F a ll p lan ted  h a r­
vest continues In tho  O kanagan, 
nnd spring plan ted  m ay com ­
m ence harvest e a rly  next week 
In the O liver a re a . Bllversklnfl 
a re  indlcd and curing In tho 
Kelowna area,
PEAS a re  m aturing  nm idly  
tho F ra se r  Valley. Som«
I'UL S'fANDlNGH
2 1 'a  
28
rm o m n
Vancouver
T tir  O kanagan  Tlcglonnl Lib! 
tfary a t EIlls and  Q uccnsw ay 
ivlU be en la rg ed  th is  su m m e r
by a 827,000'second Roor ex ­
tension. Tlio new exfcnsioq 
will con tain  A Iw ard  r w m .
fuclUtles for a film room  and  
the chief lib ra ria n 's  office. 
Work will com m ence Im-
,m ediately . (C ourier photo by 
E n c  CIrecni , ' , ,
lea in 1884 adopted tlio 
tim e s.v,(tem th a t w as 
'by  the Canadian civil en g in ee r.'u a w h I 
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fields m ay be left for weed. 
Yields a rc  nliout av erag e  nnd 
quality  excellent.
DEANS ~  H arv est is  begin-? 
nlrig with canneries sta rtin g  op* 
era tions la te r tills w eek In tho  
Frawcr Valley. I ln rv cst and 
processing conllmicu on a good 
erofi in thft, Worth O kanagan.
CORN T iw re Is lim ited  
rdcking fo7  tho fresh  m a rk e t n t  
Hie Const. W nrveat will peak n t 
the end of th ie  m e k  in  lh«  
North O kanagan.
HPINACH is ava ilab le  locally  
a t  tho Coast, '
I t u r n i p  and MARROW haf* 
vest cqntlnuea at V ernon. .
The Daily Courier
fiiliUsbiNi by Ketotatti C’uoi'ler DiiWoa of Tboiotoa B-C. Nfwjpapet* liaihcil* 
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Fringe Benefits Can Be 
Very Costly indeed
F req u en tly  during  labor ncgotia- 
lions tne term  “ iringe benefits” arc 
band ied  a round  soincw liat casually. It 
is doub tfu l if a very large proportion  of 
the general public has any conception 
o* the  cost of these fringe bcnetils 
w hich arc  nam ed  so ligliily.
F ringe benefits are  such tilings as 
sh o rte r w ork hours, insurance and 
pension  p lans, s ta tu tory  holidays, and 
so fo rth . T hey  arc , in short, anything 
the  em ployee receives o ther than 
ac tu a l wages, including overtim e.
I-ringc benefits can be sery costly 
fo r the em ployer. A tingle item  niay 
no t m ean  a great deal to  an individual 
em ployee but on  the whole overall 
staff it can  be a  very c.xpcnsive item 
fo r the  em ployer.
C urren tly  the autom otive industry 
in the  U nited  States is in negotiation 
w ith  the U nited A utom obile W orkers. 
R ecently  published statistics of G en­
e ra l M otors, therefore, arc of interest.
B etw een 1947 and 1960 the straight- 
tim e hourly  w age jurnjKd from  $1.37 
to  $2.76. T he cost of fringe l>cncfits 
to  the com pany in the sam e period 
ju m p ed  from  IS  cents to  72 cents per
em ployee per hour. In 1947 the
fringe benefits cost the  com pany $96,- 
5 0 0 ,0 0 0 . In 1961, how ever, this
figure h ad  jum ped to  $504,000,000!
L ooking  at these la tter tw o figures 
an o th er w ay, in  1947 fringe benefits 
cost G eneral M otors $360 per em ­
ployee w hereas in 1960 fringe bene­
fits  per em ployee cost $1,495!
G enera l M otors, of course, is a big 
com pany  and it is in the U nited
S tates. T herefo re , it might be wise to 
b rin g  the figures closer to  hom e.
C urrently  the  City of Kelow na and its 
electrical staff arc in dispute about a  
new con trac t, f ringe bencfus play a  
p art in the disagreem ent. A ccording 
to  city figures in 1960— under the old 
con tract, th a t is— fringe benefits to r 
the electrical staff cost the city S7,- 
557 .38 . T h is was 16.1 per cent of the 
to ta l regular earnings of $46 ,906 .38  
of the  electrical stalf. Putting it an ­
o ther way, on the average, fringe ben­
efits for each  electrical em ployee of 
the city cost the taxpayers of the 
city $ 839 .70  last year.
A ny increase in fringe iKticfits 
granted m  tiic new contract would in­
crease these figures proportionately . 
1-or instance, had the city agreed to  
the union 's request for fifteen m inutes 
each pay day to  cash their cheques, it 
would have m eant 15 m inutes for each 
of nine m en, which would have m eant 
a t least four and  a half hours a m onth 
which w ould be simply waste tim e as 
far as the city is concerned. M ore 
th an  a full half day for one m an per 
m onth! T h e  cost? Simply m ultiply the 
four and a half hours by 26 pay days 
in the year and m ultiply again by the 
going hourly ra te  and  you have the 
yearly  cost to  the city.
For the  sake of argucm cnt let's take 
the figure of $3.00 per hour as the 
ra te . W c find this very m inor fringe 
benefit w ould require the city to  pay 
for 58.5 hours of w ork w hich it would 
not get and  for this cheque cashing 
privilege for nine m en the taxpayers 
w ould be handing ou t $175 .50  a year!
This is a very m inor fringe benefit. 
I t does how ever dem onstrate  that 
fringe benefits can be very costly in ­
deed  to  the em ployer.
Good Neighbors
O ne often hears it said tha t old- 
fash ioned  ncighborlincss is a thing of 
th e  past. T o  som e extent, this is true. 
G o vernm en t an d  social agencies, in­
su rance , pensions, and  so fo rth  nowr 
d o  m any of the things neighbors used 
to  d o  for each  o ther. T he w orld  is too  
com plica ted  now adays for casual re ­
liance o n  the people next do o r in all 
things.
B u t neighbors are  still neighbors. 
T h is  is proved  every w eek of the  
sum m er to  people everyw here as they 
leave hom e on  vacation trips. O ne 
such  fam ily w as away during  the per­
iod  w hen local tem peratures hovered 
close to  the  hu n d red  degree m ark . Y et
they  w ere no t greatly concerned about 
w hat the w eather w as ,d o in g  to  their 
law n an d  garden. T h e  neighbors had  
offered to  tend  the sprinklers.
Sure enough, the grass was as green 
w hen the  fam ily re tu rned  as w hen they 
left— if no t greener. T he daisies w ere 
as fresh as, well daisies. T he flowers 
in  the rockery  w ere as ch ipper as 
ever. T h e  m ail and  papers h ad  been 
carefully  collected in  a paper carton .
T here  is a sim ple w ay to  assure ones- 
self of such n e i^ b o r s .  I t  is to  ac t like 
a  good neighbor oneself. This alm ost 
always w orks on the presonal level. 
O ne w ishes it w orked  as well on  the 
in ternational scene.
Bygone Days
10 TEA R S AGO 
Ju ly  1931
P rice  of m lllt delivered in Kelowna 
w ill Jum p th ree  cents a  q u a r t tom orrow  
m orning. A ccording to  announcem ents 
m a d e  by bo th  Kelowna C ream ery  L td ., 
an d  R o th 's  D airy , d istribu to rs for Kel­
ow na F lu id  M ilk P roducers, special m ilk 
w ill re ta il for 2 2  cents a  q u a rt; s tandard  
m ilk  2 0  cen ts; chocolate d rink  2 0  cents 
a n d  bu tte rm ilk  IS cents.
20 TEA R S AGO 
Ju ly  1041
“ T here  a re  a num ber of dogs running 
loose around the d is tric t w hich requ ire  
m o re  a tten tion  from  the ir ow ners, other­
w ise  steps will have to  be taken  to p re­
v en t the an im als from  fu rth e r m olesting 
g am e  b ird s ,”  w as a s ta tem en t m ade by  
th e  B.C. police on W ednesday last. 
T hese  dogs a re  apparen tly  allowing th e ir  
hun ting  in.stincts to get ahead  of the 
hun ting  season, nnd will ba dea lt w ith 
a s  the law  provides, unless restra ined .
30 TEAR.S AGO 
Ju ly  1931
At its la s t m eeting , the O kanagan Ship­
pers* Council d iscussed the  m a tte r  of 
d u ty  on D.C. apples into F ran ce  nnd 
A u stra lia  and- a snectnl com m ittee w as 
se t up  to  handle it in nn effort to ge t 
som e action  th a t would be beneficial to  
th e  valley .
40 TEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1921
O bservant renders will note that Tho 
C ourier th is w eek is published’ in en ­
la rg ed  form , w ith sev'en colum ns to tho 
page  instead  of six.
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UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
Gaitskell Takes On 
A New Authority
J 1 V \ \  \  V
A  FINGER IN THE D YK E
By M. M cINTYRE HOOD 
Special Leaden (E ng.)
C erreapendent 
F o r the Daily C ourier
LONDON — Hugh GattskeU, 
Labor p arty  leader, has taken 
a new aspect of confidence 
and dom inance, not only in his 
own party , but in U»e House of 
Commons. Relieved of his m a­
jo r w o r  r  ies 
w iUvin the p a r­
ty  by the a s ­
su rance t h a t  
he will win a 
c lea r - cut vic­
to ry  a t its ail- 
nual confer­
ence on the 
I sub ject of de­
fence, he is 
I n o w turning 
his guns in the 
proper direction — against the 
governm ent, and doing it very  
effectively.
TliLs was ap p a ren t in a House 
of Com mons’ debate  on the go\'- 
eriuneiit's econom ic i>olicy. His 
attack  was venom ous, so m uch 
. ' 0  th a t the Tories, including Mr. 
M acm illan, sa t back  and lis ten ­
ed in aftonlshed silence.
Mr. M acm illan m ade one in­
terjection. In the m idst of the 
attack on the governm ent, he 
leaned forw ard and told M r. 
Gaitskell: ’•Well, I d idn’t d e ­
value the pound.”
Quick as a flash  cam e back 
M '. G aitskell's reply:
"You devalued som ething 
else. Yo devalued our m oral 
standards.”
Franco Gives No Ground 
To Political Opponents
M ADRID (Reuter.') — Gen. 
F ranci.'co  F ranco, who cele­
b ra te s  his silver jubilee as chief 
of sta te  of nationalist Spain next 
Oct. 1, is m aking no political 
concessions to his opponents.
’The 6 8 -year-old F ranco  r e ­
cently  s t o u t l y  defended his 
b ran d  of governm ent in a “ sta te  
cf the nation” speech to the 
reven th  indirectly-elected p a r ­
liam en t of his regim e.
The g ist of th is speech w as 
th a t S p ain ’s g re a t landow ners 
and o th e r persons of w ealth  
m u s t understand  the u rgen t 
need for soeial and economic re ­
form s, p articu la rly  in southern 
Spain.
The g en e ra l’s sharp  criticism  
o f "old-sty le cap ita lism ’,’ xvay in  
no w ay in terp re ted  h e re  as 
m ean ing  th a t he intends to  n a­
tionalize banks o r industries. He 
is reg a rd e d  as being a strong 
advocate of p rivate en terp rise , 
w ith th e  s ta te  perform ing a
“ w atch-dog” mi.-sion to en.uire 
fair play for both cap ita l and 
lal)or.
But, havin.g just re tu rned  
from  a 3,000-mile tour of the 
“ poor south” of Spain whose 
7,500,000 persons live on low 
level incom es, he apparen tly  de­
cided the m om ent had  com e to 
rem ind  landowners nnd other 
persons of w ealth of their social 
obligations in a m odern world.
F ranco  insists th a t his type of 
parliam en t, whose m em bers a re  
chosen in p a r t by the labor syn­
d icates and include also the 
m ayors of the leading towns, 
un iversity  rec to rs , bishops and 
so on, functions well.
On the o ther hand . F ra n co ’s 
. opponents claim  th a t  p a rlia ­
m en t is m ade up of “ yes-m en.”
Some people in Spain con­
sider th a t the p resence of 
F ra n co  a t the head of affairs is 
a Guarantee th a t th e  nation  is 
w ell - adm inistered . These a re
not m uch concerned by the c riti­
cism bv the opimsition th a t the 
in.stitutions of tho reg im e are  
nut ocm ocratic  in character.
It is generally  understood th a t 
F ranco  favors tho restoration  of 
a king, but in conjunction w ith 
a p rem ier given perm anence in 
office for th ree  o r four y ea rs— 
in o ther w ords, a m ix ture of the 
m onarch ist and p residentia l sys­
tem s aim ed a t preventing a 
re tu rn  to the series of changing 
governm ents experienced by the 
m onarchist reg im e which col­
lapsed in 1931.
In spite of his 6 8  y ea rs . 
F ranco  gives no h in t of re tire ­
m ent. In his recen t speech, he 
spoke of “ those of us who m ount 
guard by the national flag to the 
last d ay  th a t God gives, us life .” 
TTiose who know the general in­
tim ate ly  believe he hopes to 
supervise personally  the  insta l­
lation of a king as his succes­
sor.
What Schoolboy Knows 
O f Snorri Thorfinnson?
50 TEA R S AGO 
Ju ly  1911
Mr. E . W. W illnson, d is tric t fire  w ar­
den , requests  us to  rem ind  our rea d e rs  
th a t  all perm its to se t out fires for land 
c learing , e tc ., have been cancelled, till 
fu rth e r notice. I t is to  be hoped th a t a ll 
will bo careful nnd a ss is t the fire  w ar­
dens in th e ir  efforts to p reven t the de­
struction  of fo rest growth.
n Passing
“ C anad ian  C lub finishes 5 th .” —  
T au n to n  (M ass .)  Daily G azette . 
W as th a t all?
"T h e  people of the U nited  States 
pay  abo u t as m uch for governm ent as 
fo r sin ,” says a statistician. It is doub t­
ed  if cither is w orth  w hat it’s costing.
B ut w ouldn’t it take an “exploding 
popu la tion” to  pay all tliose long-term  
bonds and heavy debts w c’rc passing 
on  dow n to  posterity?
T h e  bathing beauty  w ho gels ex­
tensively sunburned  these days is 
abou t 93 per cent sunburned.
"W hen  it com es to  u ltim ate and  
abso lu te knowledge, you ilon’t know 
you a rc  living,” says a  m etaphysicist. 
M aylre no t, but wc feel certa in  w e’rC 
living, as wc d o n ’t believe it w ould 
cost us anything like w c’rc paying 
just to  imagine svc’rc living.
It used to  be said that children 
should be scon and  not heard , but 
now you can hear many of them  f;ir- 
thcr than  you can sec them .
A ssum ing for the sake of discussing 
tha t anything it». possible, which w ould 
be easier: I 'b rS o m e b o d y  to  be no- 
\yherc, o r  for nobody to  lie som e­
w here?
"A  m an has the legal right to  open  
bis w ife’s m ail, Iw it nctsonal or o th e r­
w ise,”  rules a judge. Y es, nnd a pedes­
trian  has the right of way over a 
truck.
WORDS O F  TH E WISE
G ive me a  m an who l» capable of d e ­
votion to anythin*, ra th e r  than  a cold, 
ca lcu lating  av erag e  of nil the vtrlncs.
—B ra t H art#
TORONTO (C P)—Alm ost any 
schoolboy can tell you about the 
Cabots o r  Cham plain, but few 
C anadians could identify such 
.shadowy figures in the ir n a­
tion ’s p as t as Snorri Thorfinn­
son the  Viking Boy or P e te r  
E aston  the P ira te .
A p lan  to help fill such 
know ledge gaps is ripening now 
In the shape of a m illion-dollar, 
bilingual pro ject to com pile Can­
a d a ’s f irs t full and au thoritative 
d ic tionary  of biography.
T eam s of research ers  nnd 
ed ito rs a t  the U niversity of Tor­
onto nnd Q uebec’s Laval Univer- 
rity , h isto rians nnd am ateu r 
experts  across C a n a d a  nnd 
o v erseas  a re  w orking on the 
m assive  task .
T heir goal Is to build up both
biographical reference cen tres 
and a publi.shed sot of books 
outlining the lives of m en and 
w om en who, like th e  Cabots or 
C ham plain, helped shape (?an- 
a d a ’s destiny or, like Thorfinn­
son and E aston , p layed  only 
m inor p a rts  in the coun try ’s 
h istory.
L E F T  ENDOWMENT
Ja m es  Nicholson, who died 10 
y ears  ago a t  the  age of 91, 
willed th a t the incom e from  a 
$1,250,000 endow m ent should bo 
used to finance a  d ic tionary  
with “ full, a c cu ra te  and con­
cise b iographies of all note­
w orthy inhabitan ts of the Dom ­
inion of C anada (exclusive of 
living p e r s o n s ) ,  
ea rlie s t h istorical period .”
Labor Moves Into 
Political Arena
OTTAWA (C P )—O rganized la ­
bor nex t week m oves d irectly  
Into C anada’s political arena 
w ith tho New P arty .
It will be an historic s tep —the 
ru lm tnatlon  of m any decades of 
labor in te res t la the country '.' 
political life.
F or the first tim e, it will put 
organized labor — Us m oney, 
m anpow er and Ideas—sq\inrely 
behind a political )iarty  striving 
to win electoral support nnd 
form  the  federal governm ent.
Tlie Canadian I.nbor Con- 
grc.'s, I,1.5rt,0()rt-member cen tra l 
body of organized lalmr, spenr- 
headcd  the move to found the 
New P a rty . Three y ea rs  ago, 
tlu ' CLC convention nt W lnnineg 
called  for a rvilltlcnl rc-nllgn- 
m ent einbractng the CCF, la- 
Imr. f a r  in e r  s, nrofesslonal 
g rouns . and “ llbcrnlly-m lndcd” 
people.
T lint Initial step will reach  Us 
clim ax  M onday when som e 700 
tra d e  unionists Join 1,100 o ther 
I delegntoR hcr<? for the week-long 
ra lly  tha t will produce a p a rty  
leader nnd a p a rty  p latform . ,
WILL REDUCE ROLE
Once t h e New P.arty la 
fo rm ed, the cen lra l lalior con­
gress will sten  back from  Us 
hey ro te  wltli the CCF and New 
P a r ty  clubs In' ((uldlng the p a rty  
to  Us form al b irth  .
’’’Im congres.s Uself will not l>e 
nfUUiUcd wit!) I 'f ' New P a rty . 
Too conKr<:s» offlccis have cm - 
phaslzyd th a t the CLC should be 
f-ce io  I'rohsn or crltlclzo tho 
K cw  P a tty .
The link betw een labor nnd 
the New P a r ty  llc.s with Individ­
ual unlopH nnd th e ir  locals. So 
far, there has been no official 
repo rt on how mnn.y linlon m em ­
bers have voted to affilia te with 
the New P a r ty  through the ir un­
ion.
L abor’s role tn C anadian poli­
tics goes back  a t least as far 
as 1874 when D aniel O’Donog- 
hue, a tirin ter, w as elected to 
the O ntario leg isla ture. In 1900, 
A rthur P u ttee  w as elected the 
first labor m em b er of the House 
of Commons.
ENDORSED CCF
In m odern tlme.s, labor d e ­
veloped two rou tes of access to 
the political a re n a —via annual 
reurescntation.s to  the govern­
m en t In oow er nnd h i’ working 
through the CCF Itself.
In 1943, the Cnnadlnn Con­
gress of Labor, one of two cen­
tra l laljor bodies th a t m erged  
Into tho CLC five y ea rs  ago, en­
dorsed  the CCF BH I n lw ’a politi­
cal a rm . Tho b igger T rad es and 
Labor C ongress of C anada, how­
ever, kc)U the A m erican tra d i­
tion of not aligning w ith any 
pc"tlcn l p a rty .
However, In 195B, ju st two 
y ears  a fte r the two cen tra l la- 
I)or l)odles had united w ithin the 
new CLC. the fo rm al jtc p  Into 
politic.' w as proposed.
Most of the delegates' to  the 
New P arty  convention are  ex­
pected to  conu ' from  Indm trial 
, ti..,? |i”!oi\<ied to ttie old
(X L . while the c ra ft unions 6 f 
the n . C  a re  atlll som ew hat re- 
' luctan t.
The Toronto team  gained a 
when L aval joined the ven tur 
v.ivcu l.avni joined the ventir 
to m ake it the b iggest such 
bilingual en terp rise  in Canadian 
R esea rch ers  a l r e a d y  have 
m ore than 1 2 , 0 0 0  b iographical 
ca rd s on file in Toronto and 
L aval and the  rea l w ork on 
som e periods has not even 
s ta rted  in ea rnest.
The published D ictionary of 
C anadian B iography - Diction- 
naire  B iographique du C anada 
is likely to run  to  about 17 
volum es and could take alm ost 
ns m any y ears  to  com plete.
E ac h  volum e will cover a  
specific period of h isto ry  — the 
y ears  up to . 1700 In volum e I, 
perhaps th ree  volum es for the 
18th century , ano ther th ree  up 
to 18.50 and then possibly a 
volum e each  decade to  19.50.
The firs t volum e, covering 
som e 600 persons who lived nnd 
died before 1700, Is expected  to 
tv’ ready  for publication in 1903. 
D r. Brown hopes several m ore 
id 'u m n s  uosslblv those cover­
ing the 1850-1900 decades, will 
be finished In tim e for the 1 0 0 th 
(iiiniversary of Confederation In 
1967.
CHAMPLAIN FEA TU RED
D r. Brown, general editor of 
the d i c t i o n  nry , cu rren tly  Is 
w orking In close co - operation 
w ith L aval history  professor 
)":ireel T rudel, tho F r e n c h -  
C nnadlan editor, screening o»it 
alMiut half of som e 1 , 2 0 0  sul>- 
jc c ts  for volum e I nnd handing 
out w r i t i n g  assignm ents to 
hl.'to rlans nnd archivists.
Tlie chosen subjects will be 
w ritten  up In en tries ranging 
from  b rief notes of 1 0 0  words 
to  full-scale es.snys of 1 0 , 0 0 0  
w ords, depending on the ir Im­
portance.
Sam uel de C ham plain, colon­
izer of New F ran ce , nnd Je a n  
Talon, the colony’s firs t and 
g re a te s t ad m in is tra to r, e a c h  
will ra te  the full trea tm en t.
NEW LEASE O F L IF E
There can be no question th a t 
the swing of the trad e  unions 
hf'hind the official defence ixil- 
icy upheld by M r. G aitskell has 
put new life and vigor into the 
l.alxir leader. He was on solid 
fighting ground when he attnck- 
fd  the governm ent’s economic 
plight, and he m ade the m ost of 
it. Not all th a t Reginald Maud- 
ling and Selwyn Lloyd had to 
say in reply could overcom e the 
m assive onslaught of the op­
position leader. On tho day, the 
honor.' w ent to tho opposition, 
but the m ajo rity  vote to the 
governm ent.
STILL PROSPEROUS
One of the paradoxes of the 
economic situation is th a t while 
there a re  dangers of inflation, a 
large unfavorable balance of 
paym ents, and a th re a t to the 
value of tho pound, B rita in  is 
still a m ighty prosperous coun­
try. Mr. M acm illan  m ade this 
clea r when he said in an un- 
ehallenged s ta tem en t in the 
House:
“ I rem em b er no tim e when 
tho people of th is  country w ere 
b e tte r housed, b e tte r  clothed 
and b e tte r em ployed.”
T here w as no opposition an ­
sw er to th a t, because the s ta te ­
m en t is true .
T hat th is p rosperity  is likely 
to  continue is fo recast in the re ­
cent issue of the G eneral Eco­
nom ic Council’s export guide, 
which p red ic ts  an expansion in 
exports of m ore than the usual 
five per cen t in the second half 
of 1961. The s ta te m en t says:
“ As exports rise , im ports 
should fall, as B ritish  m anufac­
tu re rs  s ta r t  th e ir  .long-aw aited 
cutback in stock-piling. And as 
the trad e  gao closes, the 
strength  of sterling  should show 
big im provem ents by early  
1962.”
The guide’s optim ism  about 
exixirts for the rem ain d er of 
the year follows closely on the
m ore favorable tra d e  f tfu re i  
for June , in which m onth tho 
tra d e  gap w as cut in half.
OERM.AN TROOPS COMING
Tlie firm  announcem ent th a t 
a batta lion  of 600 G erm an pan ­
zer troops will he com ing for 
tra in ing  in South W ales in Sep­
tem b er has not aroused the 
s to rm  of p ro test th a t w as ex­
pected. Tlie House of Commons 
received  the sta tem en t quite 
m ildly, w ith no strong  reply 
from  the opi>03ition. T hat there 
a re  m isgivings about G erm an 
troops com ing to  the United 
Kingdom w as adm itted  by the 
w ar m in iste r In m aking the an ­
nouncem ent, but he m ade the 
point th a t the G erm ans a re  
NATO allies, ju s t as a re  the 
A m ericans, and the B ritish 
people have long been accus­
tom ed to having A m erican air 
force personnel in th e ir  m idst.
’Ih e  Daily E xpress, how ever, 
Is opposing the com ing of G er­
m an troops, but not for an o r­
thodox reason. Its case  Is stated  
in the following laconic ed ito r­
ial com m ent;
“ W hat an ex traord inary  spec­
tacle It is to have B ritish troops 
train ing  in G erm any while G er­
m an troops tra in  in B ritain . 
Why not pluy a gam e of m usi­
cal chair.s? Send the G erm ans 
back to G erm any. Bring the 
B riti 'h  trcops back lo B ritan i.”
F rom  w hat 1 have seen of the 
vast a reas  being used for tra in ­
ing by the British a rm y  tn Ger- 
m auv, th f ie  is a gixnl deal to  
be said m favor of this view- 
jxiint put forw ard by the Daily 
Express.
M ORE M EETINGS LIKELY
The last word has not been 
said in di.'cussion.s between the 
Briti.sh and Com m onwealth gov- 
ernment.s regard ing  possible 
B ritish en try  into the E uropean  
Common M arket. On his re tu rn  
from  C anada, n t a pres.s confer­
ence. Duncan Sandys acknowl­
edged th a t Mr. D iofenbaker’.s 
p lea for a full Com m onwealth 
conference of p rim e m inisters 
m ight still be gran ted . M r. 
Sandys w as asked, a t  the press 
conference on his a rr iv a l a t  
London a irport. If the re  w as 
need for such a  m eeting of 
Com m onwealth p rim e  m in isters 
to discuss the Com mon M arket. 
He replied;
“ We have m ade it c lear tha t, 
should tho need arise  and 
should the Com m onw ealth 
p rim e m in isters wish it, we 
should be very happy indeed to 
convene a conference a t  w hat­
ever level w'ould seem  fnost 
ap p rop ria te .”
All th a t is needed, then  Is 
som e m ore p ressu re  from  M r. 
D iefenbaker and the other Com­
m onw ealth  governm ent heads 
to b ring about the m eeting th a t 
the C anadian p rim e m in iste r 
feels essential.
CANADIAN IN  HOSPITAL
Covent G arden bass s ta r , Ca­
nadian  Joseph Rouleau, has ju st 
had  an  operation on his nose 
in a London ho.spital. Some 
y ea rs  ago, while playing hock- 
e.v, he sustained a h ard  bang  
on his nose. I t  has ham pered  
his b rea th ing  ever since, and 
doctors have long been urging 
him  to have an operation.
Betw een engagem ents a t  the 
Holland and E dinburgh m usic 
festival, he has had the  oper­
ation in London. He will be out 
of hospital in a week or so, 
and hopes to  sing b e tte r  than  
ever.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Warning -  It 
Contains Lead
By BURTON II. FERN, M.D.
A b o u t  50 or 60 Indiana 
acheduled for I n c I u a I o n In 
volum e I m ay  get onl,v brief 
no tes becnuae little  Is known of 
th e ir  lives a p a r t from  the ir 
con tac ts  with Bcttlcrs.
The p rep a ra to ry  w ork has 
tu rn ed  up som e h ithe rto  un- 
pul)llshcd in n t c r  1 n 1 on both 
m a jo r  nnd m inor chnrnctera. 
Tw o English scholnrs In pnrtjlc- 
u ln r have offered new d a ta  on 
the  e ra  of exfilorera John nnd 
K ebastlan CnlKit.
OUiiwa CO’ retpondent sent 
I 1)1 1 ' ‘ ii'(ge-ting that Bnorrl 
'Ihorflum  on wn.s not only the 
f irs t E uropcnn elitid liorn In 
N orth  A m erica Init a d is tan t 
an c es to r  of Queen E lizabeth  II.
“ W hat do you m ean, did she 
e a t Indoor o r outdoor p a in t?” 
shrieked the h lystericn l m other.
The doctor w anted to know. 
Lead poisoning could explain 
the little g irl’s com a, nnd while 
m ost Indoor p a in t Is harm less, 
the outdoor kind is chockful of 
lend.
So arc  Indoor room s pain ted  
y ea rs  ago, when all pain t con­
tained lend. And don’t forget 
toys and fu rn itu re  refln lshcd by 
do-it-yourselfers who have to 
use up th a t half gallon le ft af­
te r  giving tho back  porth Its 
second coat.
Toddlers often like to  gnaw 
on walls, crlb.s, toys nnd any 
thing else they can sink the ir 
teeth  Into. O lder boys have In­
haled lend - filled sm oke from  
Campfires m ade of burning 
autom obile batte ries.
ABaORBED INTO SKIN
You can also  Inhale poison­
ous doses w orking around lead 
dust w ithout w earing a face 
m ask E ven your skin absorbs 
lend!
Tlio only safe lend seem s to 
bo In pencils — pencil “ lead”  Is 
carbon, not tend, nnd cnrlron la 
not only h a rm less , bu t It’s used 
as  m edicine!
A gloh t dose  of lead quickly 
sh a tte rs  your Insjides until you 
re tch  and  collapse Into com n.
U a d  poisoning creeps up on 
you n ftc r w eeks or m onths of 
repented  tiny  dose*. As bijood 
thins, you w eaken nnd rrate.
E very th ing  Irr ita tes  you. Voy 
cnn’t  sleep. You cnn’t c a t w ith­
out retching. Y our head aches 
nnd you begin to stagger. Soon 
iicrvcn w eaken Into )iarnlysui 
iind ronvulslon.-i, crnmpft niid 
comn begin. ^
UATCil IT q u i c k :
E arly  lead  poisoning can  be 
cured . '
The doctor f irs t tre a ts  tho  
u rgen t shock-hke stn te. Then 
he aim s hi» hypoderm ic needle 
n t the lend itself. He Injects 
Ver.scnnte, a chem ical police­
m an th a t handcuffs lend nnd 
pro tects .you from  It. E ven tu ­
ally. the Versenntc-lond com bi­
nation pours out through the 
kldncy.s.
If your w atchful eye can ’t  
p revent lend poisoning, h u rry  
to tho doctor a t  tlie f irs t sign 
of danger nnd ge t the tend out!
D r. F ern ’s mnllbox Is w ide 
open for le tte rs  from  read ers . 
While he cannot undertake to  
answ er Individual le tter.', he will 
use ren d e rs’ questions In his 
colum n w henever ixisslbte and  
when they n re  of gcncrni In ter­
est.. Address your je ttc rs to D r. 
F ern  In cnre of this new spaper.
BIBLE BRIEF
Tlicy have forsaken m e, thn 
fountain of living waters, and 
hewed' out clsten is for them ­
selves, broken cistern*,—J e r e ­
miah 2:13.
E vil has two faces—rejection  
of God’s w ay ; nnd conceited 
m aking  of ou r own.
WORLD BRIEFS
WHITE RIVAL
DLANTYRE, N yasalnnd  (A P ) 
D r. H astings Handn, fiery  Af­
rican  nationalist tender, will be 
opiw)«cd In 4h« nex t N yasalnnd  
' general election by M rs. Ktclln 
L v 'te r , 5(1 - y'ear - old Engllnh 
I white woman. She w as iieloctcd 
by df le g a te s—m ostly A fricans— 
ns the U nited P a r ty  fedcrn i 




To Thp Bride . . .
Voill ll.iine li (Ik tv’kCi t>! vtiUi Ih'J);: '^vc  ̂ 'Oc \Caf» 
it U.14 tKin oul to av-HCsi out ^uslotticis IQ
crca'init ilic htiiKt i*l ituii dfeaill^
Uui •■•Itlijf. If *.:IVkf !t> I ll»il t-UJIll h.I fij. !.» VOUlf foi th« 
 ̂ nil fv t  t u ^  Ots-
-t m tio Munii 111 Wt (txi u>>( 'in^ f « -.ndit in »-o
llta'O til 'Sk'lurtliii uliil Uk- utfiifulli
'U Vf in »i).tiiiig vitti ik f ti'K*! tu r n o h i i i s  W r u r s  
kmhirig (iiiw»»<,"i n iti..inv iiKtnf >.iui> nt suet ' t l l^«^ant 
§ 4 1 1 ^ 1  l^v^( liko nawi" ft '̂ rvfti* in v -ui Nnnti
fbe UiKuui «l rk«»i tarootmisft ir the luteriot.
FLOR LAY
SERVICES LTD
HKtt>AKl> AVL. -  hKLOW.SA
a f a sh io n a b le  hair s t y l e  
for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
M o\t brides gel a “ head s ta rt” into m arriage 
at L a Vogue with a beautiful, graceful hair style 
to  make her look her rad ian t best 
on that special day .
A c o m  I R1 l O  ACCI NT YOU A N D  
Y O U R  B R ID A L  I IL A D  DRLSS.
Wc wiJi c rea te  a h a ir  ;>tyle just for you to m atch  your 
head dress and features. M ake an appoin tm ent 
lo suit your convenience and bring your b rida l 
head dress to get the m ost gracious ha ir styling.
Visit us soon at our new location!
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
590 B ernard  Ave. —  P O  2-2032
The M o s t Cherished 




How proud shoTl alw ays be of h e r  P rin cess  D iam ond rings! 
E very  day of her life she’ll see th e ir  exquisite beau ty  
spark ling  on h er finger, ca tching every  light—and every  
eye. And w hatever your p reference in  d iam ond settings— 
classic  so lita ire  to  in tricate  designs—you’ll find it  in  our 
w ide selection of beautifully m atched  sets.
★ GUARANTEED VALUE
cu t — clarity  — w eight and color
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
.  . .  ea sy  cred it te rm s a rran g e d  to  su it your budget
-  D O N  L A N G E  -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 Beniard Ave. Phone PO 2-3381
f
A call to  
W hillis-H urding Insurance 
Will insure all your w edding p re­
sents, furnishing and  clothing until 
you arc  settled.
Phone PO  2-2217 
or call at 288 B ernard  Ave.
  ... A-
  l i  ' ■;f?:-
MRS. E. HOFFMAN (nee Lynettc Hodgkinson) 
Photography by Pope’s Studio
July Engagements —
K » t4)Vll<.% DAILY COURIEK. S,%T„ JLLY S», H it  F.%OE 8
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
D elight the b ride  sn d  g rw m  by adding a place se tting  t«  
th e ir  collcctkm  of d innerw are
SPODE DINNERWARE Q O C
5-piece place setting. Only ..................................
.  . . available in B u tlc tcup , C ow sip, F air D ell, L ady 
A nne, Rose B rier, V ickcrdalc. .Ml patterns in open  stock .
W hatever they are collecting, you can be sure wc 
have it. Wc carry  a large s tix k  of W l IX IE W O O D , 
M IN T O N , R O Y A L  D A LTO N  and R O Y A L  A L B E R T , 
ch in a  and d innerw are.
F re e  G ift W rapping F or All W edding Cafts a t  . .  .
MARSHALL WELLS
TH E ENGAGEM ENT Is announced 
of L orraine K athleen M eek, daugh t­
e r  of the la te  M r. and M rs. W illiam  
C. Meek, Vancouver, B.C., to  A lbert 
Gene Constantini son of M r. and 
M rs. Louis Constantini, Kelowna, 
The wedding will tak e  p lace S at­
urday, Ju ly  ^  a t 6  p .m . in  R yerson 
United Church, V ancouver, B.C., 
Rev. M. W. Stevenson, M.A. officiat­
ing.
M R. AND MRS. A LBERT KLING- 
SPON of Kelowna announce the en ­
gagem ent of the ir eldest daugh ter, 
D elores Carrol, to M r. Ronald P au l 
Klingspon, son of M r. and  M rs, 
Em il Klingspon of Trenton, Ontario. 
The wedding will tak e  p lace  on 
August 26 n t the C apilano B aptist 
Church, Edm onton, A lberta , w ith 
the re tire d  Rev. A ugust K racm cr 
officiating.
MRS. GLADYS MARY BAIN wishes 
to  announce the forthcom ing m a r­
riage of her youngest daugh ter. Miss 
W inifred K atherine, to M r. Dennis 
Law rence Robertson of V ancouver. 
The wedding will ;;.ke p lace on 
Saturday, August 5, a t one o’clock 
in the Church of the Im m acu la te  
Conception in Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS GALE, 
L akeshore R d., Kelowna, wish to 
announce the  engagem ent of th e ir  
only d augh ter R ita Agnes to M r. 
John  W illiam Beitel, Vernon, B.C. 
The wedding will take place Ju ly  29, 
1961 a t 7 p .m . in  the E vangel 
T abernacle. Rev. J .  J . B eite l of­
ficiating. The couple v/ill reside a t  
744 Coronation Avenue, Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. R. J .  M ILLER of 
Bridesville wish to  announce the 
engagem ent of the ir eldest daughter 
Bonnie Je a n  to  M r. Bob B enard  
Kuyten, the youngest son of M rs. 
T. H. K uyten, and the la te  T. H. 
Kuyten, of A m sterdam , Holland. 
T he m a rria g e  will take place on 
Saturday , August 19, 1961, a t 12:00 
o ’clock, B ridesville, B.C. F a th e r  
Leon will be officiating,
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH A. 
CARLYLE announce the engage­
m ent of the ir only daughter D iane 
.lean to  M r. N orm an Robert Felty , 
son of Ml'S, M argare t Felty, and the 
late M r, E a r l Felty  of Kelowna. Tho 
iiin m ag e  will take place S aturday, 
August 26 a t 4:00 p.m. in Saint 
P au l’.s United Church. Rev. P crley  
officiating.
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM J .  W HITE­
HEAD of R utland announce the 
engagem ent of the ir only daugh ter, 
E leano r Fay , to  E ldon W ayne C arl 
O kert, only son of M r. and M rs. C arl 
O kert, of Leduc, A lberta. The wed­
ding will tak e  p lace a t  the  F irs t 
B ap tis t Church, Kelowna, a t  6:30 
p.m . on A ugust 3. The Rev. Donald 
T aylor of D idsbury, A lberta , and 
the R ev. K. Im ayoshl will officiate.
MR. AND MRS. LESTER HODGINS 
if  V ancouver, announce the cngagc- 
n en t of the ir eldest daugh ter, Lorna 
flosa, to  Mr. R ichard  Gwynne B ury, 
son of M r. nnd M rs. R. G. B ury, 
RR N o .K e l o w n a ,  B.C. The groom - 
elect will be graduating  th is y ea r  
from  the College of Education , UBC, 
'Die w edding will tak e  p lace  Augu.st 
19, n t 7:00 p.m . In St. M ark’s Angli­
can Church, Rev. E dw ard  Linfoot 
officiating.
MRS. A. J  ‘ EDWARDS w ishes to  an­
nounce the engagem ent of Miss 
K athryn  Anne E dw ards, d augh ter of 
Mr.s. E dw ards nnd tho la te  F it. 
Lieut. A, Gordon E dw ards, to  Mr. 
Donald C. Dolman, son of M r. and 
M rs. W. C. Dolman. The wedding 
will ta k e  place on August 26.
C om er BERNARD And I'ANDOSY Phone PO 2-2021
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
F loral decorations to set the tone of your w edding, 
w hether you plan an  elatx irate affa ir or just a qu ie t 
wedding a t  hom e, we are  equally pleascti to  m eet 
your requ irem ents.
Bouquets, co rsages, tKiutonnieres, Rower stands to  C ank 
the a lta r  and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one special flonst tha t docs it bcit! Consul­
ta tions a rran g e d  a t your convenience . . , NO OBLI­
GATION E V ER ,
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY M EM B ER 
«S1 Leon A re. PO 2-3119
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
BrIdes-to-be are Invited to submit details of engagements to The Daily Courier. Engagement announcements 
received during the month of August w ill be published on this page tho last Saturday of the month.
E n fafem cnt and wedding forma may be obtained from the Courler’a aooial editor, who la ready to offer any aBalatanoe.
Wc are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselve* 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it w’ill be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, and made with only the finest 
of ingredients. ,
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
Calling All Brides-to-be -  
And p a re n ts  o f  th e  b ride , too .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
The brida w ill cherish for years to com e a gift o f dlstinctivo  
luggage. Chooso from our largo nnd varied selection of 
matching sets of famous name brands including Sam sonite 
end Travclgaard.
you’ll find the luggage you'll need at
BENNETT'S
Blorcs In
KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS 
VERNON nnd WESTBANK
1̂
Buy Your Own Home Now!
 ̂ W hy Iks paying rent a lic r 25 years w hen you can  own 
R custom -designed, low -dow n-paynicnt hom e built by
GORDON P. JOHNSON
CUSTOM BUILDER
W INNER Of  1960 AWARD BY 'H IE  
CANADIAN HOUSING DlkSIGN COUNCIL
IVINITELD PIIO.NE RU 6-2790
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
m ust be beautiful and correct for this very im portan t day  
o f your life . . . .See o u r com plete selection of w edding 
nnnounccm cnts, inv itations nnd thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of type styles, dc.signs nnd shapes. Y ou will 
be pleased w ith your w edding invitations, when ypu 
en trust them  to us.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
1449U lb !il. r ilo a irO M O tS
Preparations 
For The Wedding
One M o n th  Before
•  A ddress wedding invltnUons, and get In the m ail f irs t 
week.
•  Finish sliojiplng now for linens and lingerie.
•  Check troussenn inirchnscs. Iluvo fitting on your w edding 
gown. '
•  Decide on flowers for ihe b rid a l p a rly  so  th a t th e  groom  
m ay o rder enme.
•  Acknowledge c n rh  gift ns It a rrives .
o O n i e r  b ride 's  cake nnd decide on wedding b rco k fast 
m enu. ,
One W e ek  Before
•  Check th a t a ll your purchnses havo arriv ed  and fit.
•  P ack  two or th ree  days ahead ,
Mow gu ahead and “Live Happily Ever Atlci' l
Have You Set the  Date 
For Your W edding?
I
Then drop in for a copy of our bride’s booklet. Contnlni 
R complete check-list of things to do until your day 
of days.
Mhke nn nppoinfinent 
tor your wedding pkiuies now






PARIS (H e u t« r» '—l l i e  House 
rtf lABvln - C astilla emi>hAtii«4 
th« bosom til Its w inter collec­
tion tiKlay m co n trast lo Dior, 
wiko alm ost flatteneil it out of 
e iis te n ce  tn 'n iu rsd a y 's  fash ­
ions show.
B ut L anvin • CaiUUo brought
o m m .
WOMEN’S EUITOR: FLORA EVANS
PA G E •  KELOWNA DAILY C O im iE B . SAT.. JU LY  M. l»«i
AQUATIC RIPPLES
Contestant Queens Busy; 
Have Little Spare Time
Dior Leaves 
O t Skirts Atback the fitted w aistline for w inter fashions, a s  had Dior.C astillo’s basic silhouettea are 
an “ anim ated'* sheath  and a f t .  P F riG Y  M 4SSIN 
l.rlneess d ress . p ^ H lS  U leu lersi -  The
Both th em es mould the figure | House of Chri.stian D ior re ­
in front and em phasire  the j ta ined knee length  hem lines 
bosom. j and flared  sk irts  in its w inter
T h li collection conflrm i the 
sk irt fullness by M arc Bohan of
Lenght
Knees
llfU e F e tlu : U nd my w ay, it will b« w ell
R egatta fever is in the a ir. j w orth seeing, it is  ^ in g  to  be 
Everyone is feverishly won king U>ne o t tlvose years, if you d o n 't 
to m ake this an  affa ir to  be j see everything, you a re  bound 
long rem em bered . [ to  m iss the one you should
have seen. Our distinguished 
com mwloi'c this year is noneBusv a t tlie m om entare  the cantlidates vicing foj 
I luidy of the I.ake. T tu v m ust go 
through a hectic p repara tion  of “ K”r*of‘
several weeks, ttren the (m a r
Dior, but fits the w aistline w ith­
out a co rse ted  effect.
C astillo, a  S pan iard  whose 
nam e h a t  been legally  incor­
porated  w ith  the fam ous old 
firm  of Je a n n e  Lanvin, show* 
th ree  coats silhouettes ranging 
from  full cu t reversib le  cloaks! 
I with sca rf  cape effects, to slim ' 
(fitted sty les inspired by m ilitary  
officers’ overcoats. Several m od­
els a re  tr im m ed  with gold b u t­
tons in double • b reasted  t r e a t­
m ents.
Suits co n cen tra te  on back in ­
te re s t w ith  sk irt fullness p ro­
jected  behind, and short Jackets 
with puffed backs dipping low er 
in the  back . M any Jackets and 
coats a re  accom panied by sep­
ara te ly  c u t Don Jose  scarves or 
th ree  • co rnered  shawls draped  
across th e  shoulders.
M illinery  ranges from  la rg e  
boaters m ade  of fur o r Jewel 
em bro idery  to  sm all helm ets 
and bellhop caps w ith a pointed 
crown. Veiled trim m ing* com e 
decorated  w ith pheasan t fea th ­
ers.
fashion coUectlou today.
The H om e of D ior, alw ays 
a  p acese tte r  in the  fashion 
world, gave w om en a n a tu ra l 
w aistline w ith a wide belt. B ut 
designer M arc Bohan pushed 
up and flattened  th e  bosom 
alm ost out of existence.
T he D ior silhouette, called  
C harm  1962, nelivencd the 
P a ris  fashion w eek w ithout 
any shocks.
It evolve* the short flared  
sk irt in both wide an d  slim  
versions.
Bohan narrow s th e  shoul- 
derllne and pu ts w om en In 
hoods draw n up  ov er the  head  
on top  of snug - fitting  little 
caps.
B ohan favors d resse s  w ith 
two-piece effect* m a rk e d  by 
th ree-inch  wide belts th a t cir- 
close bu t do not s tran g le  the  
n a tu ra l w aistline.
He use* boleros w hich cover 
the banished bosom* in day ­
tim e clothes b u t red eem s h im ­
self w ith the m ale* w ith  hea rt-  
shaped  decollete* cu t w ell 
dow’n.
IJok'to top.s continue into 
form al w ear, often cu t without 
sleeves. Tliey have deep round 
n e c k l i n e s  and suggest a 
baby 's  bodice, or little flared  
shirt.
Evening fashions fea tu re  
wide lUff-girdle belts in con­
trastin g  fab rics such as ve lve t 
o r satin , p a ire d  with sum ptu­
ous brocade, o r  em broidered 
spangles. Skirl* sp read  in 
all-round hillnei* w ith deep 
dccolletes a lternatively  p lung­
ing a t the fron t o r the back.
other than our IJeu ten an t tiov- 
ernur M ajor B earkes, who Joins 
the very disiV'-
, ,  , . . , igui>hrd com m odores wc hava
week of teas . recapUons, R'‘lk ; 'b e e n  honored w ith in the past, 
lag and all the excitem ent th a t: . ,
goe.s with such an event. I  Tuesday aquucade saw a very
M any new events a ra  being la rge  crow d in attendance.
Mr*. B eatrice  E thel C larke, 
M , and A lbert Sutton, 89, w ere 
to  bo m a rrie d  today in S.vn
HOPE IS ETERNAL
1 A n t o n i o ,  Tex. 11'.* M rs. 
C larke 's  th ird  m a rria g e  end 
end of batchclorhood for Sut-
son. Both live In a senior c iti­
zens hom e. (A P W irephoto).
First United Church 
Scene Of Summer
F irs t  U nited Church, K el-BO U Q U ET OF GARDINIAS
ow na, w as deco rated  w ith  bas­
kets of m auve an d  w hite glad- 
io las, se t off by  soft candle­
ligh t, on  S a tu rday , Ju ly  15, for 
cerem on ies un iting  M iss Jo 
A nn H ergeshe im er, daughter 
o f M r. an d  M rs, P h ilip  H erge­
she im er, of 559 Rose Avenue, 
K elow na, and  M r. W illiam 
W allace D rinkw ater, son of 
M r. and M rs. J a m e s  W allace 
D rinkw ate r, of 681 W ardlaw  
A venue, in  holy m atrim ony.
She ca rried  a  lovely bouquet 
of w hite gard in ias, fea th ered  
carnations, and stcphanotis, 
w ith a  fa ll of tra iling  ivy.
G ilts from  th e  groom  includ­
ed  a  cu ltured  drop p e a r l neck­
lace  an d  a  blue g a r te r .
M atron-of-honor w a s  M rs. 
P eggy  M cEvoy, s is te r  of the 
groom , who attended  the  w ed­
ding from  V ancouver, a n d  
b ridesm aids w ere M iss L o r 




PA R IS (AP) ■— Good-looking 
I clothes th a t  f la te r  the figu re  
w ith a  p u re  p rincess line w ere  
I shown in  Ja cq u e s  H eim 's "sp l-  
costum e. collection today.
The b ridegroom ’s m o ther The on ly  things unw earab le in  
w as in  an  aqua  la c e  sheath  th e  w hole show  w ere  som e of 
gov a, w hite h a t , shoes a n d jth e  colors—sallow  sepias and  
gloves. She c a rr ie d  flow ers .of] g rfeny ..b row ns. Mof.e k g ^ a b l e
iw8 r e  w A m f b r 6 whs, mid-garay,^ 
off-white, m u s ta rd  gold, o rangy  
tones a n d  b lack . i
Is
Rites
H e  » e d d l„ g  w „  p^rtorm ed fT
b y  the R ev. R o b ert S tanley 
L eitch , re tire d  m in is te r of the 
church .
W edding m usic w as provided 
b y  M rs. Gwen H arding of Kel­
ow na, who sang  ‘"The L ord 's 
P ra y e r ” , and  ‘'I 'l l  W alk Be­
t id e  You” . She w as accom pan­
ie d  by  M r. R ex  M arshall of 
Kelowna.
G iven in  m a rria g e  by her 
fa th e r, th e  b ride  w ore a  gown 
o f  w hite  im ported  sa tin  peau 
dei sole, w ith  a  scooped neck­
line  an d  lily  po in t sleeves.
Tho en tire  fron t panel of tho 
exquisite  gown w as richly  em ­
b ro id ered  w ith seed pearls, 
bugle heads an d  sequins, and 
a  la rg e  self-m ade rose  form ed 
th e  double bustle  falling to  a 
ch ap e l tra in .
H er h ea d d ress  of w hite peau 
d e  sole ro se tte , trim m ed  with 
seed  p ea rl, held  a  veil of el- 
b  o w length , double tiered  
F re n c h  illusion bouffant lace.
w ere gowned in  m auve p eau  de 
sole sheath  d resses , w ith 
scoop necklines an d  w ith  cap  
sleeves. F u ll m atch ing  lace  
oversk irts  com pleted  t h e  
gowns. Their shoes an d  gloves 
m atched  the ir gowns.
E ac h  ca rried  sem i-crescen t 
bouquets of white gladioli cen­
tre d  w ith m auve loops. Their 
headd resses w ere m ateh ing  
sa tin  bows w ith tin y  veils.
B est m an  w as M r. R eid  Al­
b rig h t of Kelowna, an d  u shers 
w ere  M r. L arry  Schlosser of 
Kelowna and Mr. N orm an  Me 
Evoy of Vancouver.
F o r the  reception  held  a t  the 
A quatic ballroom , th e  b rid e 's  
m other received  w earing  
d e ja  two piece silk  d ress  in 
beige, w ith  a  bodice trim m ed  
in  F ren ch  lace . H er accessor­
ies included a g reen  flowered 
h a t, w hite gloves and  beige 
shoes. A beautifu l co rsage  of 
co ra l gladioli com pleted  her
The d es ig n e r th inks the  m o st 
specia l th ing  in  h is  collection
TW O-PIECE D R ESSES 
The D ior d ay  d resses  en ­
dorse  the  tw o-piece effect 
w ith t n  inch of pep lum  show­
ing beneath  th e  three-inch- 
w ide stiff belt,
B ohan ca lls th em  sw eater- 
top  d resses. The b e lt gives an  
illusion of a  h igh  w aistline. 
N ecklines a re  high an d  collar- 
less to  m ake w ay  fo r  m any  
double-breasted  fron ts and r e ­
m ovable fu r  co lla rs m atched  
w ith  g ia n t fu r  tu rb an s .
B rie f boleros an d  cowled- 
b ack  Jackets h av e  snug hoods 
cu t in one p iece fro m  th e  b ack  
of th e  garm en t. W hen th e  
hoods a re  d raw n  ta u t  over th e  
h ead , m odels resem b le  R us­





These one hour shows have been 
very jiopular th is season. H ave 
you been w atching (he progress 
of the OgoiHigo .swim club. 
IXui's m iss the Jun io r R egatta  
this yeur, which incidentally is 
being hold early .
P R O U D  O F  V 1 V ! . \ N
We are  very  proud of our Viv­
ian Dore, who is a candidate 
for Lady-of-lhe-Lake th is y ea r , 
who won the Dorothy M em orial 
Trophy donati'd  by M arge Crof- 
ton for sw im m ing in th irdsis\ s%r «** V n* I-/V **\. TT • « I rrx
and exciling things ta k e  p la c ^ , across 
a t this y e a r ’s reg a tta , you Justj^*^
.simply m ust be the re  to see i m a n y  
them . On August 10th, of course 
Ju lie tte  will be with us. F riday  
and Saturday  Dick Contino will
held for the  girls and vlfiting  
royalty  this yea r.. A lpha Beta 
Phi a re  holding a tea us well 
as 'I’he 1-egion ladies, who will 
have a tea  for them  before the 
parade. T here a re  beach p a r t­
ies, the coffee jiarty  and fash ­
ions a t the hom e of M rs. M ernie 
Purvi.s and m any o ther affairs 
too num erous to m ention. M ean­
tim e the g irls behind the  scenes 
a re  having •  heotie tim e p re ­
paring  for these  num erou* fes­
tivities.
'Hiere a rc to be m any new
LONDON (A P )-T h ir ty  y a rd s  
of cherubic chint* w ere deliv 
ered  to K ensington P alace  to ­
day , s ta rtin g  speculation th a t 
do • it • yourseU cr Antony Arm  
strong-Jone* is personally  dec­
o rating  th e  nursery .
PrUiccs* M a rg a re t is expect­
ing the ir f irs t  baby  in the  fall.
V ictor Afia, m an ag e r of a 
sto re n e a r  th*  palace , said 
A rm strong • Jones v isited  his 
shop W ednesday and asked for 
chintz sam ples.
"H e sa id  he w anted  the  m a­
te ria l fo r a  sp a re  room .”  Afia 
reported . "P erso n a lly , I  think 
the m a te r ia l is for a  n u rse ry .” 
P rin cess  M a rg a re t's  husband 
re tu rn ed  to  th e  sto re  T hursday  
w ith a snipping of the  chintz 
th a t had  been selected  — fluffy 
suggestions of clouds and  cher­
ubs in  lig h t pastels.
"H e sa id  he w an ted  som ething 
a t  a  reasonab le  p rice ,”  sa id  the 
m erch an t, " b u t the  chintz he 
se lected  w as 37s Od a  y a rd  
( r .7 7 ) .
" I  le t h im  have i t  fo r 27s 6 d. 
I  le t  h im  h av e  i t  a t  a  reduc 
tion only because h e ’s been  a 
good cu s to m er of ou rs for 
y e a rs .”
be fea tu red  w ith hi* accordion. 
One of the m ost th rilling  acts 
will be the Golden H aw ks, on 
the T hursday , P a rk  en te rta in ­
m ent will be in abundance w ith 
the Shell puppet show, M cGav- 
ins T o astm aster m e rry  - go- 
round, not to  m ention all the 
bands and activ ities th a t  go to  
m ake up th is  exciting  R egatta .
The Queens p ag ean t to  be held 
on tha stag*  in fron t of the 
Aquatic stad ium  on S atu rd ay  is 
being kep t very  hush hush th is 
yea r, I can  hard ly  contain my 
curiosity. How about you? F rom  
the few h in ts  I  have h ad  drop-
c re am  colored gladioli.
HONEYMOON IN  U.S.
F o r  honeym oon to  th e  U nit­
ed S ta tes, th e  b rid e  w ore  a  
w hite linen su it, w ith  a  c o r- l“^ " ; " „
nf B a c a ira  ro ses  lined  I tw o •  in  • one co&t dresses*
w ith b lack  leaves, a  w hite H
trim m ed  w ith  b lack  p a ten t 
bows, and  accesso ries m  black.
Upon th e ir  re tu rn , ^ e  new- f la tte rin g ly  to  a  hem line w hich 
lyw eds will res id e  in  Kelowna, h as  dropped  by  an  inch to cover
At th e  reception , th e  four- th e  knees, 
tie red  wedding cake  w as bak- T here  a re  also d resses th a t
look lik e  su its and  back-opening 
W iliiam  Bell. I t  w as flan k ed jeo a ts  a n d  ja ck e ts  th a t ap p ear 
w ith silver cand leab ras  con-Uo he w orn  backw ards, 
ta in ing  w hite ta p e rs , white 
tu lle  an d  pink rosebuds. I SHOW S IM PL E  
T elegram s w ere  re a d  from  I C apes and  cape effects d rop
S tra tton , O ntario , K am loops, in  a  po in t behind In the H eim  
Vancouver, V ictoria, C ran- collection. H ere  aga in  a re  neck- 
brook, P entic ton , and  New I lines w ith  s c a r f  extensions 
W estm inster. d rap ed  around  the  shoulders.
The to a s t to  th e  b ride  w as in  sp ite  of its tw isty  nam e, 
offered  by M r. C. E . D ore. Mr.D"® H eim  show is generally  
R . Thom pklns w as m a s te r  I sim ple.
Seersucker And Pique 
Lead Clothes Parade
I " '
of cerem onies, w hile M iss I J a c k e ts  a re  short o r m edium
A ndrea Bell w as in  charge of in leng th . F u r  co llars a re  mod-
the guest book. estly  sm a ll. Cocktail and d inner
The reception  included a  " h e a t h s  m ould everything
d ance  nnd buffe t lunch  fo r a  th e  w aist, w ith  a few 
hundred  guests. high-w aisted em pire  num bers
T he b rid e 's  bouquet w a s  n  v  a 4
sen t to  h e r g randm other, M rs. I ^ e r e  a re  flecked tw eeds,
A M Bell-Vane te x tu red  wool coats, silk crepe
and W ilm a of V ancouver. ‘rn ac .scem  trim m ings.
M Ic. T n h n q f n n ollskln Buit With w hite
All* co llar and b ere t
T tn itn r® ” '** b r a v e  all w eathers, 
S' I M.- nnrt “  ^Inck Crinkled orlon
^  m successfully  im personates
M rs. T . H em m clgarn  of I n v e r - l e a t h e r .  T here is also 
m ere , B.C., M rs. E  K yle of L
K lm bcrlej^ and  S. m a te ria l in bo rder
Swift of Pow ell R iver. I bands la frequently  used ns
.trim .
RECORD CA'TCii
J a p a n 's  fisherm en  Increased 
th e ir  annual catch  in 1060 to  a 
record  0 ,1 0 2 , 0 0 0  tons, valued  a t  
$896,400,000.
By ELEANOR BOSS
A bout now, a s  vaca tion  tim e 
ro lls around , m a n y  a  hom e 
sew er likes to  ru n  up  a  few  
th ings fo r th e  fam ily .
S triped  cotton seersucker is 
one of th e  b ig  fab ric  favorites 
and  it  has  m oved ou t of the 
casua l c lass into a  m uch  sm a rt­
e r  category .
W e've seen som e p re tty  city  
su its  of th is  fine h o t w ea th er 
fab ric  — p erh ap s th e  p re ttie s t 
being the  ones m ad e  of b lack  
and w hite s trip ed  seersucker. 
Such su its  look good for city  
stopovers, w ithout being over­
done.
O r ■ little  sh e a th  dress of 
b lack  and  w hite  striped  see r­
sucker m igh t b e  useful, too.
The sheath  is  easy  for the  
hom e sew er an d  it 's  a  cinch to 
tr im  th e  d ress  w ith b lack b ra id  
aroupd  the  neck  o r  down the 
side seam s.
A nother fab ric  th a t h as  been 
going p laces th is su m m er is 
cotton pique. P rin ted  p iques a re  
top fashions fo r a ll ages, from  
toddlers to  th e ir  g randm as. The 
tex tu red  look has taken  over in 
fab rics w hich puts pique righ t 
out in  fron t.
MADE B T  TEEN
One p re tty  n u m b er we ad ­
m ired  had  been m ade  by a  high 
school girl. She gave the dress 
a full sk irt, a  solid red  tank  top 
and , fo r cover-up, a w aist- 
leng th  Jacket of th e  striped  seer' 
sucker which she fastened  w ith 
th ree  b ig  b ra id  frogs to m atch  
the  b lack  b ra id  piping on the 
co llar.
The fasten ings an d  b raid  w ere 
w ashable , too. F o r  w h at's  the  
good of a  sem i-w ashable out­
fit?
S eersucker ih so easy  tn  w ash 
by hand o r m achine, nnd dries 
w ithout ironing. All of which 
m akes it a g ran d  trav e l fabric  
not only for the youngster.s but 
for M other and  Big S ister, too.
P IQ U E OVERALLS
The p rin ted  pique overalls a re  
adorable. W ith such overalls, 
p lain  cotton o r  kn it sk irts  a re  
ju s t righ t.
Some of the  overa ll outfits 
for little  g irls  fea tu re  p rin t bo­
lero  Jackets to  give the  finish 
ing touch.
E ven  toddlers h av e  th e ir  
piques—w ith  an im al appliques 
F o r  adu lts  and teen-agers, 
prin ted  pique is doing a  fine 
job fo r ev e ry  type of costum e 
from  spo rtsw ear to  date  dresses 
The p rin ts  in these  "grow n­
up”  piques a re  o f th e  m ore so­
ph istica ted  v arie ty  and  fea tu re  
m odern and  a b s tra c t designs.
F o r la te  su m m er w ardrobe 
fresheners , you 'll find p len ty  ol 
p rin ted  pique y ard ag e  a t  the  
fab ric  counters. And, o f course, 
the p lain  w hite pique continues 
to  hold its  own. E asy  to  keep 
clean, too, with frequen t ses 
sion* in the w ashing m achine,
of the sw im m ers in this event 
1 0  year olds, and these 
a rc  our potential com i/etition 
for the fu ture. A big hand to  
these children. A big hand to  
Ja ck  Brow and the M others 
swim club. V ivian's trophy w as 
for the firs t girl coming into the 
final of the  race .
Tlie Ladies luncheon on Wed­
nesday w as well attended, w ith 
fash|on.s of sum m er and carl.v 
fall being shown by G lam our 
W ear. T here a re  only a few 
m ore sla ted  for this season, fo  
if you have not attended  one 
of these enjoyable affa irs  w ith 
your guests o r friends, I  would 
certain ly  recom m end it.
See you all nex t week. —
Get Built-In Slimming System;
Get Out Of Fat Lady Class
Countless red u cers  c red it a portions to  slim m ing size. B u t
sum m er slim m ing series for 
providing th e  s ta r t  th a t  helped 
them  to  g e t ou t o f th e  f a t  lady  
class. S tay  on th e  r ig h t course 
th is su m m er an d  you can , in 
due tim e, re a c h  Ideal weight. 
This holds tru e  reg a rd le ss  of 
how m an y  excess pounds you 
have to  lose.
H aphazard  ea ting  encourages 
poor food hab its . T he system  
by w hich one hom em aker r e ­
duced 84 pounds w as to  put 
o rder in h e r  d ay  . .  . an d  s ta r t  
m eal p rep a ra tio n  befo re  she 
w as tired . I t ’s the  sp e n t feeling 
th a t w ilts the  will.
T hree  adequate  meals •  day 
d istribu te y o u r energy  o v er the 
day . E a t  an appetizing b rea k ­
fast. I t  helps you to  s tan d  up 
to  the  d a y ’s h e a t . .  . an d  Its 
problem s. In  th is d ie titian ’s 
opinion, th e  afte rnoon  pick-up 
is im portan t. I t  can  save the  
day  and the  d ie ter. T he p ick­
up can b e  of your own choosbg , 
b u t i t  should not be m uch  over 
100 calories. I f  you choose the 
form ula d ie t to  cu t ahead  of 
hunger, have n  ha lf g lass for 
113 calories.
’The su m m er d ie t affords be t­
te r  nutrition  than  you r usual 
fattening fare , and allow s you 
to slim down 2 or 3 pounds a 
week. You reduce fa t, not heal­
thy tissue.
M any d ie te rs  ask  w hat to  do 
about leftovers. U se your judge­
m ent. A ny leftover vegetable, 
m eat, o r  fru it can  b e  repea ted  
the following day . K eep the
m ark  th is : Do not ca t up le ft­
overs r ig h t a f te r  a m eal to  sav# 
them !
Enjoy a  fla tte r­
ing new h a ir  s ty ­
le  c reated  ju s t 
for you!
A r t  M o d e
BEAUTY SALON





P riv a te  school for girls, g ra ­
des 1  to  1 1  and boys to  age 
eight y ears .
•  R iding •  Swimming 
•  B asketball •  Tennis, etc.
MRS. Y. E . HAMILTON 
H ead M istress
PO 4-4187
AFRICAN PACT
ACCRA, G hana (AP) — The 
ch a r te r  o f the  Union of A frican 
S tates ju s t  published h e re  calls 
on m em bers to  aid any  m em ber 
"w hich m a y  becom e v ictim  of 
aggression.”  I t  w as adopted nt 
a  m eeting  of dclcgnte.s from  




U JJ. TOTAL 
R esults of tho 1960 census in 
tho United S ta tes p u t population 
to r the  50 a ta tcs  an d  D istric t of 
Colum bia n t 179,323,175.
ILLEGAL METHOD
Use of n apcnr gun for catch­
ing fish in lakes in  O ntario  is  
iilegnl.
NOTED FIG U R E  
Sir John  A. M actkm ald, f irs t 
p rim e m in iste r o t C anada, w as 
appointed to  tho b a r  n t ngo 2 1
WIFE PRESERVERS
MR. AND MRS. WIIXIAM DRINKWATER
P hoto  hy TotUch Studios
tw ga paltod lo«k 
tlwi M  •  *t«Ml NMMla Iwm «m M  
ca(Y*« loMa with tha Itgi saw ad  
•fown. Ram av* finliH sr yaifll
AROUND TOWN
M r. nnd Mr.s. C larence B aker 
of F iln  Flon, M an., n re  guests 
a t  th e  hom e of M|r. and  M rs. 
E a r l A nderson, Drookside Ave.
F o rm e r  residen ts of F iin  Flon 
nrne p lanning  a picnic n t the 
Dominion F a rm  in Sum m erland 
on S unday, Aug. 6 .
M r. and M rs. G. E . Hickilng, 
Ted nnd  Tom , hnvo Just re tu rn ­
ed from  a m o to r tr ip  to A lbertn, 
Snskntchew nn nnd M anitoba 
They attended  a fam ily reunion 
in M orris, M on.
D r. nnd M rs. A. F um crton  
of L ethb ridge a re  visiting D r.
F um crto n 's  p a ren ts , M r. and 
J .  F . F um erton  of VImy Ave.
M rs. Schm idt, son niid fam ily  
of Lcdue, n re  visiting n t the 
hom e of M rs. Schm idt, Ber- 
trn m  S treet.
M r. J .  M cDonnell left recen t­
ly for the U nited S tntes and 
O ntario  to v isit reln tives.
M r. nnd M rs. L. Swenson of 
Toronto n re  visiting friends in 
tho city .
H ea ther and J a m e s  P arn e ll 
a re  spending a  f  cw days in tho 
city  renew ing acquain tances.
For A 
COOL TASTY TREAT 
A nyU ua 
Ask F o r 
Nocn 
Ico Cream
A t'y e a r  
favorite  
food s to re  or
■“— f
ROTH'S DAIRY





843 HARVEY AVENUE pllO N E PO ^<^353
Autum n Term Begins Sept. 5 th






serv ing  th is  com m unity for 
over 13 y e a rs  tax  com pletion 
of th e ir  op tical •urcscriplions,
FRANK CiRII FIN 
M anager.
•  IT WILL add to your vacation en­
joyment, you’ll know that this friendly 
young businessman will not be out of 
pocket for your papers, all the time 
you arc gone,
SECONt), it will enable you to 
give him your vucntion address, so ho 
can order the newspaper mailed there 
daily—and respmo homc-dclivery as 
soon as you return. Do both several 
days before you start your trip. You’ll 
be glad you did!
•  And if you arc receiving mngnzinoi 
too, also pay him for the number of 
weeks that you will be away.
The Daily Courier
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
Vernon Bureau —  1.12-7410
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SisU hew , C aaveried  YubUcae Illustrated  Sunday School Lesson By Alfred Bueaclier
I
Vf
Christ has  tokf Ills discipU'S 
th a t Ht! is the way of God. 
hi'fcire His death  He .says He 
is going to prepare a place 
fo r them , and th a t they know 
the way to His destination. 
Thom as com plains th a t he 
has no idea w here C hrist is 
going, so how should he 
ktrow the w ay?—John 14:3-6.
A fter C lirist's resurrection  
H j  appioars before the dis- 
ciplc.s, i)ut Tlioma.s is not p re­
sent, The o thers seek him 
out and tell th e ir  glad tid­
ings. Thom as, however, re- 
hrse.s to believe in C hrist’s 
resu rrection  unless he can 
see Him and touch Him for 
him self,
A week afte r E as te r  Christ 
again  appears in the m idst of 
H i s riiaciples, including 
Thomas. He invite.s Thom as 
to touch His wounds, lo 
“ reach  hither (liisi hand, 
and put it into »Iii.s' side,” 
to see for him self. "And be 
not faithless, bu t believing.” 
- John 20;2(i-27.
'I'fiomas’ doubts a re  conqu­
ered ; "M y Lord and u\>’ 
G od," be exclaim s. Jesus 
says to him , “ 'rhom as, be­
cause thou h as t seen Me. 
thou h as t believed; blessed 
are  they th a t have not seen, 
and yet have believed.”— 
Jolm  20:28-^.





Anglican Girls Get Camp
TV Inquest 
On D uth
LONDQN (R eu te rs ' _  A te le - , 
vision "ksauc-vt" o» the dea th  o l ’ 
Je su s  will bo perfo rm ed  ia 
m tx k rn  dress b.r a  B ritish  tele-!
: V bdoa network ia October, it 
was disclosed here  today.
Je su s  and  the m aiu  bibiicitl 
ch a ra c ’vrs w,ui uol be scca. but 
amoa,g those who will testify  be­
fore a  “ coroaer” ace the cap- 
taiu  o i the executkm squad, the 
Rom an inspector of police and  
Joseph  o l Arim alhea.
V iew ers will bo the " ju ry ” 
aud the "co rouer” w ill ask  
them  to decide w hat happened 
to Je.sus after his body disap-i 
peared .
'ITie D a l l y  H erald  today 
quoted the producer of tho "in- 
q u es t,” Gordon Recce, as say­
ing:
" I  realize tha t th is is a very  
daring  idea and it m ight give 
offence. 'I 'h afs  why I ’m  not 
allowing actors to  po rtray  thq 
m ain cha rac te rs  in tho cruci­
fixion.
" 1  am  putting on tlds p ro ­
g ram  because I believe th a t if 
religion is to be effective on 
•televishm  it m ust bo dc>«e in a 
'new  wav so tha t it will m ake a 
I  rea l im pact on v iew ers.”
i— ie! n i i l 'gBSBglgg!! ia
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
awEi'iR'agg ? s «
St, W ichaal 4
All A ngeli’ (huw li
H ichtcr h tre e t and 
Sutherland  Avcnua 
C lergy;
The Vcn. D. S. CatchppH 
The Rev. R. G. M atthewi 
ChnrcR h c t vices 
8 ;W a lu  -  ^ob- Cem w uhltd 
9:30 a m  -
Jm lhT  C « » frc f  a t l ^  
(Holy Com m um bn 2nd, 
•Ijth and  5th S undays' 
U .W  R .ta .-S w n f Edc^atLvl 
l i s t  and_*‘u  S undays' 
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .—M oruhtg ?r*Vfr 
(2 nd, ^Ih and Sin Sunday)
I IT c  O kanagan Anglican 
Camp, one of th ree church 
! cam ps run  by the Anglican 
.C hurch of C anada in  the Dio- 
I ccsc of K ootenay has been 
j tu rned over to the girls for the 
By D W E  BOWES jthe trend. I  next m onth.
CanRdian P ress  S tiff  W riter Mrs. J .  P om ietlarz, pre.sidentl D uring the m onth of July
EDMONTON iC P '—O m ar the t(,e Edm onton Motel A ssocia-jover 140 boy.s attended th ree
T en ttnaker probably never had jtjo ;, mui i, d irec to r of the A l-' d ifferent eami).s a t which tim e
it as bu.sy. jb e rta  Motor C ourts and Re.sort.s
tom . on   » A A s s o c i a t i o n ,  .said a m inority  of
es tim ated  2 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 -plus tourists governm ent p ro g ram  of cam p­
site  building.
She said  th e  m ajo rity  of 
opera to rs find m ost trav e lle rs  
spend two or th ree  nights in a
junketing  by c a r  and thousands 
of Albertan.s roam ing Bcdouln- 
like around the province, a rec ­
o rd  canvas crop of ten ts  has 
blossom ed.
In "sunny  A lberta ," which 
banks on it.s rugged scenery  to | "M other gets d irty  and tired , 
lu re  tourists , the cam ping tre n d 'th e  kids s ta rt com plaining and 
h a s  tak en  a particu la rly  firm !tho  fam ily w an ts a litle m ore 
g rip , officials said. i re laxa tion ,"  she said.
I t  s reflected , too, in  in c reas­
ing  te n t sales, nn increase 
which is "p re tty  well com m on 
throughout the m n tin en t,"  said 
tho  official of one firm .
A m a jo r Edm onton m anufac­
tu r e r  of ten ting  equipm ent said 
h is  firm  has had a  2 0 -per-ccnt 
Increase  in sa les th is y e a r  over 
la s t, in a  fast-grow ing m arket.
KEW  TEN T TOEAS
M anager R alph  S m i t h  of 
N orthw est T en t and  Awning 
C om pany L im ited sa id  the  com ­
pany  is also geting a  g rea te r 
v a rie ty  of ideas tossed a t i t  by 
ca m p e rs  w anting specia l equip­
m en t.
Tenting extensions for tra ile rs  
and o th e r  designs to  m ee t p ar 
tlcu la r needs have spaw ned a 
burgeoning business for ten t 
m akers.
Inquiries for special tenting 
equ ipm ent a re  com ing from  as 
fa r  as the  U nited Kingdom .
The cam ping boom has seen 
th e  A lberta governm ent sprinkle 
th e  province w ith 269 cam psites 
in  a $1,070,000 p rogram , largely  
w ithin the last th ree y ea rs .
U ndertaken p artly  as  a w inter 
w orks m easu re , the cam psites 
have  been established in shady 
groves, usually  n ea r  a stream  
r iv e r  o r  lake, all over th e  prov­
ince
C entred  b y  log sh e lte rs , tho 
cam p sites  p r o v i d e  tables 
atovcs, w ate r and lavato ries.
HIGHLY POPULAR
"T h ey ’re  m aking a big hit,'
■aid D an Cam pbell, d irec to r 
o f the A lberta trav e l bureau  
"W e’ve had nothing but praise 
fo r the s ite s ."
E xcept, he added, in o n  
ease . Trho well ran  dry .
Mo.st a re  well occupied by 
ea rly  evening from  M ay to  Sep­
tem b er. G uest books record 
nam es and com m ents o f tra v e l 
Icr.s from  all o- e r  the  continent 
A to ta l of 171 of the  sites dot 
m ain  highw ays, 28 a re  in p rov 
Incial p a rk s  and 70 tn the east 
c rn  slopes .section of the Rock­
ies. T here a re  also 39 fcderally- 
bu ilt s ites In national parks  in 
the province.
With 2,238,320 rcglstrntion.s 
la s t yeo r a t national p a rk  gates 
in A lbertn—m ore th an  a q u ar­
ter-m illion  of them  from  the 
U.S. nnd o ther coun tries—the 
province counts heavily  on tour­
ist traffic .
C onservative estim ates of $70,-
000.000 spent ia s t’sg d'OOtour-
1.sts a re  expected to bo eclipsed 
th is y ea r . The AU)ortn travel 
Ixireau reported  a 50-per-ccnt 
inc rease  in inquiries ea r lie r  this 
year,
M OTELS A G REEABLE
With the m ajo rity  of touri.sts 
trav e llin g  by ca r—nnd m any of 
the c a rs  piled high w ith  cam p­
ing g ea r—m ost m otel opera to rs 
nonetheless n re  sa tisfied  with
they received religiou.s instruc­
tion, guidance in sw im m ing, 
boating and handicraft.s along 
w ith m any hours in the open 
a ir  spent in sports of all kinds.
Leaders for the  cam p w ere 
selected from  th is p a r t of the 
Diocese and spent m any hours
m otel during th e  cam ping t r ip . ) p reparing  for the ir several r e ­
sponsibilities.
On T hursday , Ju ly  27 a full 
cam p of 60 boys left for homo 
to m ake room  for over 50 girls.
between the ages of 8  and 9 
who will spend a week a t this 
outstanding cam p a t  Wilson 
Landing on O kanagan Lake.
August the 3rd  will be the 
opening date  for the In term e­
diate G irls Cam p. D ris cam p 
is run  in two sections of eight 
days each  in o rder to  m eet the 
dem and from  this age group.
'I’he second group of in te r­
m ed iate  g irls will take over 
the cam p on F rid ay , August 11. 
This y e a r ’s cam p p e r i ^  will 
end w ith the Sepior g irls who 
go to  cam p on A ugust 19 to 
August 29. T here is  still room 
for m ore cam pers especially 
for the in te rm ed ia te  *'B" and 
senior girls cam ps. Any girl 
aged 1 0  to  1 2  can  enroll for tho 
in te rm ed ia te  cam p  and girls 
13 to 15, for the  senior cam p.
wmn.y l i i
2  p .m  
C H B C .T V
Thh Wa«F>
“G O D  IS 
M Y  P A R T N E R ”
(B roadcast 2nd and  5th 
Sunday >
7:30 p .m .—|:vch»W »f 
HOLY BAPTIS&I 
By A rrangem eint 
r . |r U h  C^wrch
9: is  a .m .—C atechism  CRss 
9:30 a m .—Senior Church 
School
11:00 a .m .—Ju n io r Church 
SchcKil 
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .—Bcginne.r«
I f R l h r w  
C h w th
C « , , „
P as to r : Rey. A. J .  Siawatsky 
sVNifh^V. JU LY  VK \ m  
9:4S a .m .—Sunday School 
10:15 a .m .—\Vorship S erv ife  
7;3d p .m .—
Gospel Service 
Choir and G ther 
M usical N um bers.
All Are CordiaUy W elcome
SomefhJng t o  fhink a b o u t ,  ♦ .  If there arc {nlclligcnl creatures on 
som e other planet, your son and m ine may one day m eet them!
W h at sort o f people would you hope these “ Martians" to be?
Believers in G od . . .  or atheists?
M en and ivomcn witli spiritual id e a ls . . .  or materialists o f the Kremlin 
vintage?
W arm-hearted, friendly, with a C hriilian sense o f v a lu e s . . .  or mth- 
less, indifferent, dedicated only to self?
W O U L D N ’T  IT  BE H E A R T E N IN G  lo find on that planet a world 
of ch u rch es. . .  o f faith . . .  o f folks at worship and at work for the Trutli 
revealed to them by Cod?
Som ething to think a b o u t . . .  N ext Sunday! In this world! ^V^lich 
isn’t yet all w c want Mars to be!
Rather Fat 
Than Thin If 
You Want Sin
OXFORD, E ngland ( A P I -  
Thin people have h igher m oral 
s tan d ard s than  fa t people, a 
le c tu re r  In social psychology 
fold th e  Conference of M odern 
C hurchm en T hursday .
M ichael A rgyle sa id  Invcsti- 
atlons have shown th in  nnd 
ny people generally  have su- 
Kr-cgoa, H e said  th ia  m eans 
ey have  h igher s ta n d a rd s  o f 
conduct, a r e  b e tte r  ab le ' to  r e ­
sis t tem p ta tion  an d  experience 
Btronger gu ilt feelings.
He said  investigations a b a  
Bhowed ttiat girls R cnrra lly  have 
s tronger suiH'r.cgos than  b iv s . 
and th a t tho average mlddle- 
cln>i.H per.son has a stronger 
conscience than  w orking - class 
people,
"W e should c-ome to  regnn i 
guilty feeilngs ns p a r t of the 
personalily  to Imt llvcil w ith ,” he 
continued, "and  lo  d isregard  
tho ic  guilt fecilngjl which we 
know to  h f  causcrt by triv ia l 
a c ts  o f DO b o r a l  Bigntficance.*'
CofyrlthI /MI 
Kebltr Sdv. Urvfn, Inc. 
tlrmiutf, r«.
T H B  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  .  .
'Die Cluitcli ir the grcatot factor on earth for 
the building of ciiaraclcr and good citir.cniiiip. 
It is a stoichnme of jpirltinl valnci. Without m 
sliong Church, neither democracy nor civilUation 
can aurvive. 'llicre are four sound leaiona why 
every person should attend lenlces regularly and 
support the Church. 'Hrcy arc: (I) For his own 
sake, (2) For his children’s sake. (!) For tho 
sake of his community and nation, (t) For the 
sake of tlic Church itself, which needs his moral 
snd inaterlal support. Flan to go to diurch 
regularly and (cady your Oible daily.
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
Diy nook Ch.pt «f Vcma
Suniijy John 14 25-)l
Monday Jolin IT 1217
Tuetdsy AcH 2 •4)-47
tVednadsjr Acts 10 34-41
Thundiy Romani I 182)
Friday Romani 15 1-6
Saturday I I’clct J 8IZ
This fe a tu re  is contribu ted  to  th e  cause of th e  Church by th e  following in terested
individuals and business estab lishm ents.
W. MOSS PAINTING 
and DECORATING
P 0 ^3 5 7 8 641 OSPREY AVE.
II. C. ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
P 0 2 -7 « 7 2166 AHERDEEN BT.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
P lum bing  and H eating 
PO 2-3633 2924 l>AND(BV ST.
GAY-WAY nOVVLING ALLEY
<D. J .  Kicrr, P rop rie to rt 
PO 2-4006 3039 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. TOS'fENSON LTD.
D istributor 
rjoynlito P etro leum  Producia 
PO 2-2940 1157 E L U S  ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL « ) .  
PO  4-4141
BARNADY RD, OK. MISSION
R. J, WILKINSON 
Excavating  C ontractor
A’TTEND TH E CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
fm  MITHQOIST 
CHURCH
1334 lllc^tgjr S tre e l 
B ev. 0 .  C. Scbw U . P a s tp r
Sunday Schcxil 9:55 a .1 9 .
M orning W orship U ;00  g.m.
Evening Service . .  7:30 p.m .





The Presbi'teriaa Churclt 
In Canada 
a  SuUlt̂ ^̂ td
M inister 





SUNBAY. JPLY 30. m i  
11:09 a.m.
Ctit TOwMv? S m k f
Superintendent or Missions 
for
B ritish  Cqlumhla 
COME WORSHIP WITH US
TH E
SAtVATION ARMY
1465 St. P au l St 







S a lv a tio n  M eeting
Horae League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite B tu k  of Nova Scqtla 
RUTLAND. B.C.
REV. II. CATRANO
SUNDAY, JU LY  30. 1961
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
7:30 p .m .—









B ranch  of The Mother 
C hurch, The F irs t  Chiitch 
of C hrist, Scientist, 
in Boston, M ass. 
B en ia rd  Avenne a t  Bertram
C hurch S ervice 11 a.m.
W ednesday M eeting 8  p.m . 
R eading  Room  Open 3 to 5 
W ednesdays.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
D IV IN E GUIDANCE 
PROVED E F F E C n V E  
IN BUSINESS
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p .m .
Trinity B aptist 
Church
in the cool low er auditorium  
of the G race  B ap tist Church 
784 B ernard  Ave.
SUNDAY. JU LY  30, 1961
9:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship 
7:30—Evening Service
F rid ay
7:30—P ra y e r  M eeting
Kalowna 
Mennonite Mission
In stitu te  Hall 
LAW RENCE AVE.
M inister: R ev. J .  H. E nns 
PO 2-8725 
A ssistan t: Rev. J ,  P . Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
W orship S ervice—11:00 a .m
E vangelistic  Service—7:30
L isten  to  tho  "A bundant 
L ife" over CKOV every  
Sunday — 7 a.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P ost Office
P a s to r  C. A. Friedrich 
PO  2-5091 
Affiliated w ith th e  Associated 
Gospel Churchc.s of Canada 
SUNDAY. JU LY  30, 1961 
9 :45  a.m .—r  
SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 
11 :00  a.ra.—
M O R N IN G  W O RSH IP 
7 :1 5  p.ra.—
MISSIONARY 
PICTURFii ON KOREA 
TUE 8 ., AUG. 1 
7 :4 5 -Y o u th  Night 
THUR 8 ., AUG. 3 
8:00—P ra y e r  M eeting and  
Bible Study 
MONDAY, 8:00 p.m.-CKOV 




S abbath  Servtcea (Saturday)
S abbath  School .  9:30 a .m .
P reach in g  .........  11:00 a .m .
M issionary V olunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t R utland)
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
R ich te r and Law son
RUTLAND C H U R C H - 
R utland R oad
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Ju n e  gprlnga Road
W IN FIELD  CHURCH 
Woods Lake R oad
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
EUls and  Q ueensvay
Rev, K. Im ayoshi, 
B.A., B.D . -  PO 2-5044
SUNDAY, JU LY  30, 1961
10:00—Sunday School 
open session
11:00 and 7 :2 0 -  
REV. FRANK HASKINS 
C algary
V isitors Ck>rdlally W elcom e
1*0 2-3162 1809 PRINCESS ST.
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE
, (Bill S tirling, P rop .) ,
PO 2-2674
L A EE S IIO nE  RD., R.R. 4, KEIXIWNA
EVANS BULLDOZING 
Bus. PO 2-7906 Res. P 0 M 7 2 6
DUNSTEH ROAD EAS'I KEIXIWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
Plum bing and lientlnB 




Rev. A. B irse , M iniiter
O rgan ist 
M rs. A. P . P ettypkca 
Choir D irectressi 
M rs. A. Iverson
SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1061
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .—M orning Worsklp 





C om er R ich ter an d  B ernard
R ev, E llio tt II. B irdsall, 
M .A., R.D ., Minl.stcr 
I. A. N. B eadle, M us.D ., 
O rgan ist knd Choir D irector
S ervices B roadcas t a t 
1 1 : 0 0  n .m .
1st -  3rd - 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, JU LY  30, 1961
11:60 a .m , —
Rev. T. W. nulmon
of Cowichnn L ak e , B.C.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R « d  Tho Diily C au tk t Cbucch Annoi(ocoaicnu lot T im n  ol Sctvicci and Relltiou. Acllvllln.
The Church of im %  
Christ o f Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 *,n». 
5unday School . .  10:30 a .m . 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m .
M eatlor* Held In 
Kelowna Little th ea tre  
Corner of Doyle Ave. and 
B ertram  St. Phono PO 2-8963 
VISITORS WELCOME
(■or ihs bsst llms ti oil 
atlsnd church is/ylcss 
whsrsvsr y»u ers, . ,  II 
will odd lo your voco- 
llon on|oymonl.
V D l I O f i i  n P l C I A l l Y  W l l C O M i :
•:5S  a .m .—Sunday Bcliool
11:00 a.m .—
MORNING WORSHIP




Afftltulcd with Pcnkcosln l 
Asscmhile* of Cimarla
1448 BERTRAM ST.
Rev, W. C. Btevcnsoiii Paito^
ALLIANCE CHURCH
of the
C hristian  and M iss. A lliance 
m eeting in  tho
LEGION HALL 
1633 E llis S tre e t
•  9:43 a.m .—Sunday School 
(C ia ises for n il ages)
•  11:00 a .m .—W orship
•  7:30 p .m .—E v n n te lls tlo  
llcv . J .  M cN air of Chilliwack, 
B.C ., will bo g u es t speaker 
a t  both  serv ices Sunday.




(Next to  High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. JULY 30. 1061
9:45 a.m.—








Com er/Bernard A  RIebter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Canada) 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
WORSHIP 10 A.M, 
WORSHIP U  A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M,
"Come Let Us Worship 
tho Ix>rd"
Tho Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor.
Sunday M asses 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH
651 Sulhctland Ave. 
a n d  l l i l S  « » i l  12^^^^
/  •> .' .f'-'firAr..... [----..n— t
s t : PIUS X chuit(:h
' 1346 Glenmoro Kd.





Slim Hopes for Yankees 
When Up Against 'Skinny'
P itcher Skiuny Brown o( B a l­
tim ore O rioles has the longest 
scoreless s trin g  in m ajo r league 
baseball this season with 23 con-; 
secutive Rcorele.ss iiinings atici 
New York Y ankees a re  w onder­
ing w hat hai)|K'iied.
The Y ankees luuintained th e i r ! 
one -  gam e lead  over D etro it | 
T igers In the  A m erican  L e a g u e ; 
race despite th e ir  4-0 defeat F ri-j 
day night b ecau se  liob Allison] 
hit a pair of two - run h o m e rs ' 
tha t gave M iiinesota Twins a 
4-3 victory ov er th e  T igers.
Brown, 36, who has Ix-cn 
j knocking around  baseball siiice 
1946, -silciiced the Vank.s’ heavy 
a itille ry  w ith six singles. It w as 
the th ird  tim e New York had
been shut out Hiis season. 
Although the Orioles a re  In 
th ird  place, 9 'j  gam es bs'hrnd 
New York, m anager P au l Ui- 
ch a rd s’ m en think they are 
m aking a serious move. B alti­
more has won f i\e  stra igh t 
game.s. snajrping a four - gam e 
Y ankee s treak  with the kind of 
p itching it was .supixvsed to 
have. Proving th a t those who 
live by the sword also die by 
the sword, tho Orioles tu rned  to 
hom e runs by Gus Triando.s and 
Jack ie  B randt to bea t Mickey 
M antle, Iloger M aris and com ­
pany .
WINS UTII G.\Mi:
Itmikie Don Schwall won his 
l l th  gam e of the year for Bos-
ifon w4ten the Bed Sox ?n:s>i>ed 
a four - gam e lo.sing slum p to 
defeat Chicago White Stix 8-3. 
As a rew ard  lor this hot streak , 
Schwall has been nam ed to the 
all - s ta r scpiad for M onday's 
gam e at Boston
M arty Ki'ough and ixK>kie Bud 
7ai)fel led a 13 - hit alack by 
I W ashington Senators in a IU- 6  
deci.sion over K ansas City Ath- 
letic.s.
D)s Angeles Angels knocked 
out B arry  L atm an  In a four- 
run sixth inning en route to an 
8-5 victory over Cleveland In­
d ia n s  with somt' fine relief 
j pitching by ;\r t Fow ler.
Triandos n\«de Brown's task 
easy when he hit a three - run
hom er off Bud Daley in the firs t 
inning. B raiu lt's  cam e with no* 
lx )iv  on in the eighth. M antle 
had f i rc e  of the Y anks' fix 
sitigle.s.
Blown s ta rted  hi.s string  l>v 
shutting out K ansas City Ju ly  
7 and worked th ree scoreless re- 
'b 'f innin js  agnlnst D etro it Jul.v 
19 and two m ore aga in st Chi* 
cago July 23.
lUTS TWO ilOMKRS
Allis lit was the whole show 
al D etroit w ith his 2 ls t hom er 
d>f the year, off Paul Foytack 
in the tir»t inning, and No. 22, 
also off loser Foytack in tha 




* A double crown In SOK'M 
action  thi.s season will back 
'up  the Cyclone.s' bid for a 
B ritish  Columbia title in Van­
couver. The tean t Icavc.s to-
SOK'M TEAM HEADS FOR PLAYDOWNS
I night to  take p a r t tn the Con- | G iotdano. and the Infield;
nie Mack playdovvns. The W ayne Cfxiper, B utch Lim a, 
■ team  jrosed for a p ic ture Fri- ; Hob G ruber and Bali.'h K irsch- 
I day prior to a p ractice. In the ncr. Outfield: D crck Pyle and 
picture a re  coach C harles ! Ken Saw atsky. C atcher is
Freddy 'Duim as. PitcherB 
will be: D ale .\rm eiieau .










O kanagan F ish  
access p ro jec t
and G am e, 
cam e tru e  j
Cyclones Trek 
To PlaydownsCulmination of
C lub's d rea m , the
S u n ^ M  P eachland. w as officially otK'ned when George K elowna Cyclones baseball league and playoff titles th is
Stoll of Sum m erland  and Earl Popham of Kelowna, p residen ts leaves tonight for Vancou- season, thus becom ing the firs t
bf th e ir  clubs, cu t the ribbon, declaring  the road ''o p en .” com pete in the Briti.sh Kelowna team  to win both
M any anglers, including m yself, were on hand for the  Connie M ack play-j crowns.
downs. I Since com pletion of seasonoccasion. the weekend.
The Cyclones. O kanagan play here Cyclones have raised- m ore than  S200 to help defray
SOK'M League cham pions, play  ̂ oquipm ent ex-
, "S V.nco„vor ,ri„.
About 50 ca rs  travelled  into the lake over
C atches w ere good.
An es tim ated  1,000 trout w ere taken.
The fish averaged  about th ree-quarter pounds. „  j- ■ ,
T rip  into the lake can be m ade with any vehicle if ca re  a t C apilano i>Laduim against^ expenses while in Van
i.s taken , and P ennask  is one of our m ost p re tty  jV ancouver Op im is u . couver a rc  being taken care  of
n a tu ra l shoreline etched with m any bays, a rm s and islands. | ^  v ic to ry  in the  opener w ilL jjy  V ancouver O ptim ist
Fly fishing and trolling a re  equally good and  tro u t taken  ^ec the Cyclones playing th e ir  —.sponsors of the Kelowna
in th e  open w aters a re  clean, b righ t, firm  and sw eet-tasting, second fix tu re possibly T h u rs -ltea m .
Sly p a rtn e r  for the day. Bill Steele of the O utboard R a u n e  A -lo ss  wiii give them  a Money was raised  through
C orp. of Peterborough. Ont., and m yself caught our lim it, .second gam e W ednesday night, drives, ca r w ashes, a
le s s  th a n  th ree  hours fishing. O ther team s in tho d o u b le . m em bership  drive, an cxhibi-
All fish  w ere taken  on sm all, yellow knockout com petition a rc  In te r- 'tio n  gam e w ith the RCMP and
Richm ond, o th e r .fiaaaciaL  help from  the 
se r and I Kelowna M inor Hockey Assoei- 
; ation. m inor hockey association 
. . . Wnckets , .1 ,. .̂ ^c .uw .ia  team  takes with w om en’s aux ilia ry  and Kelowna
caught and put in it a 16-2 win-loss record  over R ecreation  Com m ission
M e  no official figures hav^ been season
of su rv ival, it w as sta ted  th a t m any of the cap tu red  fish c iia ,----------------
d ie w ithin two days.
S /o o tt* .
CHARLES E. CIORDA.NO SVORTS EDITOR
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BALDING'S BALL BALANCES,
THEN PLOPS IN FOR $ 1 ,0 0 0
THORNHILL, Ont. (CP) — Al Balding, a trail- 
hardened veteran golf pro of 37, smoothly stroked 
his way to victory for the $1,000 M illar trophy F ri­
day, dogged every inch of the way by a 24-year-old.
In  the end an inch of grass and a pair of four- 
foot pu tts  made the difference as Balding edged 
out 24-year-old George Knudson of Toronto in 
N orth A m erica’s last rem aining m atch-play tourna­
ment.
Clim ax of the m atch, w hich went six ex tra  
holes before the decision, came on the 24th hole.
Both golfers dropped the ir drives on the green, 
then w ent for putts of almost the same length — 
about four feet.
K nudson putted and curled his ball to w ithin 
an inch of the cup. Balding’s pu tt looked for a sec­
ond as though it would be short — then dropped
Question-Mark Season 
Gets Vernon's Answer
By D O l'G  PECK i . s o o n  to d e c i d e  on t h e  fu ture oi
Courier Staff W riter U h e  l e a g u e  and to e l e c t  a prcsl-
VliRNON -If llie ie 's  onlv one dent, 
ice liockev team  in the O k a n a -  The coaeli, o n e  of the few rea l, 
gan thi.s^ w inter .vou can bet jy energetic  voice.s le im ilnlng in 
it 11 be Vemoi). Okan.agan hocke.v, s a i d  Vernon
Thi.i wa.=i the guarantee of has t h e  nucleus of a g o o d  t e a m .  
Vernon Canadian,'-' coach O d i c ,  on tao  a re  Ron M organ,
Lowe to the Courier F riday in !80‘''Uc H al Gordon, Alex Kas*
discu.ssing the forthcom ing ques- huba, M crv Bido.«kl, W arren
tion-m ark season. Henry, and junior Don Phillips,
L ast v ea r the league s ta rted  others,
out with five team.s: M erritt.! "W hatever happen.s w e’ll hav« 
Kamloops. V'ernon, Kelowna, a team , but I hope the  Icagua 
and Penticton, and wound up stays in ex istence” , I^ w e  .said, 
with Vernon leading a three-
. 0 . , , ,  lo .« „ e  » b c ,d  or .  ^  j ,
FREE II01.IDAV
See Us Now F or
•  Tune-Ups •  Repairs
•  Weldlnr •  Brake Relinlnf
Pendozi Garage
Your Im peria l Esso  D ealer 
2914 Pandosy Ph. PO 2-7790
in.
<our p rizes in the  fishing derby pul on for the opening occasion, Sunshine Coast. ic 
T here  a rc  so m any fish In P ennask  th a t fisheries Uiologis Simon F ra s i
iReorge Stringer decided to use this lake in a recen t expeiim en  S uncy .L ang ley .
« n  s u r v i v a l  o f  trou t afte r being caught. .....  v-ncU-ot.; The Kelo n  t
Mounties Drew One, But 
Padres Manage It Thrice
M any w ere i -l ss r r  
They cap tu red the Cyclones will sport





and lost die of injuries.
.• As the  old saying goes— 'Poor fish.
f T h ere  nre m any non-resident fisherm en on lakes and
s t r e a m s  In the d istric t. Most cam ps and fishing reso rts 
(had a  good sh a re  of this non-resident business to date.
‘good to  see these tourist dollars com ing into the area  and oui 
‘.pport fishing resource  Is well able to stand m ore p ressu ie  than 
4 t  is  getting.
s A lake like Pennask  would be b e tte r with m any tim es the
Jprcs.surc it is getting , nnd I would say that m ost of our lakes
havo 
It is
QUEBEC ( C P i- Ix irn c  M ain 
sends his Canadian D avis Cup
I V ancouver M ounties dropped P ad res  in  the sixth inning.
I a 3-1 decision to San Diego Losing pitcher w as Noel Mlck- 
, I P ad res  F rid a y  night, but failed clscn. 
to lo.se ground in the Pacific  i M eanwhile, T acom a scored 
Coast B aseball League pennants tim es in the ninth inning on 
race . jBob P e r ry 's  hom e run  bu t still
Tlic second - place M ounties I failed to  catch the R ainiers. 
rem ained  th ree  gam es off the!R on F arley  also hom crcd  for 
naee when th ird-place S eattle the G iants.
Lou Clinton nnd M arian  
C oughtry answ ered for Seattle.
O ther gam es F rid ay  saw 
H aw aii Islanders overcom e a
icould stand  m ore fishing than  they a rc  getting. Actually, •"oi'c aga in st Mexico today w ith
'lish  die of old age than  ni;e taken by fisherm en in this a rea . j, iironouncem cnt for n
r  A few repo rts  from  Okanagan Lake: coach. !
(.< Bob Chapman of T iepan lc r Bny Cottages reiHirts catches  ̂ j jp  p red ic ts the L atin  A m eri- .
R9  only ‘fa ir’ w ith the Kokanee in th a t a rea  not as la rg e  as la s t cans will win. 
season , but trou t fishing tliere is b e tte r  with the largest in this “ I’ve been saying wc have a ,
w eek being four pounds and taken on a C herry D rifter. ^chance to  win bu t m y predic-
\V. R. Mason rejjorts taking a slx-poundor on the 24th, and j tion Is still in M exico's favor.! 
again on the 25tli. Also th a t Kokanee fishing is good In the ,(iO-40. o r th ree m atches to tw o,” 
tcarly  m orning. <Mnc has alw ays been able to get up ea rly  in the isaid M ain F riday  in an Inlet-1 
tm orning. a very  gtxKl habit for h fisherm an .' view. [
" M .  J .  M c C u a l e  reporls a 7' j-pound trout on Ok. Lake on th e ! T here Is ready  concurrence |
i^3rd lit h a.m . taken during the m ajor solunar pericKl. Spoon! for M ain’s observations froiuiTodtty  i.s ))avdav 
iwns hom em ade but sim ilar to a S tew art. M ac has nkso had good!Piincho C ontreras, p lay lng-cap-'clubs w anting to 
lsuccc.ss with the Kokanee using a surface line with two ounces ta in  of the  M exicans. He feels jUoynl C anadian 11
C f ipnti. his squad .should take it, too. | honors.
F F in try  T m t Camp rejjorts that fishing has picked up in th a t; Two v eterans who go b e tte r  B ending the
i r o n  w ith gmid Kokanee fishing and Kamloops Trout. E lev en - 1on clay than g rass  oppose ea c h '
Ivenr-old Palrleia- Jones of Cwiuitlam  was p retty  proud w h e n ; o ther today in tiie first singles
event. They have  acquired  the 
fo rm er Kelowna Orioles* (now 
1 L a b a tts ' uniform s.
I The te a m ’s roster includes
I coach C harles Giordano, m an- n a in ie rs  edged league-leading 
ag e r B ruce B ennett nnd p layers 'Paeoma G ian ts 5-4.
■as follows; P itchers, Dale Ar- l.cfthander G.'.ry P e te rs  was 
m eneau, R o g e r  Klingspon, (ho big gun in San D iego’s win
W ayne L aface; ca tchers. F reddy  lover V ancouver. P e te rs pitched 6 - 0  deficit to edge P ortland  
Thom as. B ren t M acDonald, in- a six -h itter and was backed by!B eavers 7-6 and SiJokane In­
field, W ayne Cooper, B u tch!h is m ates who scored sing leId ians down Salt Lake City Bees
Lim a, Bob G ruber, R a 1 p h runs in the firs t inning, (he fifth j 4-1.
K lrschner; outfield, D erek Pyle, | and the sixth. I All team s a re  scheduled
Ken Saw atsky, M artin Schaefer.! Kent H adley hom ered for the today.
site Kclowna-Pcnticton crew 
and Kam loops.
M r. Lowe said it all deijcndcd 
now on w hat Penticton and Kel-! 
owna decide. |
"T hey 've got to make up th e ir | 
m inds w hat they want. If they 
drop out then the league wiil 
fold, but Kam loops and Vernon: 
j will definitely have team s, even 
i if it 's  j u s t  for exhib ition ; 
j g am es.” :
I He said a m eeting will be held
Trail All Stars 
Bomb Revelstoke 
In LL Semi-Final
PENTICTON (C P )-D isp la y - ' 
ing their superiority  from  the 
s ta rt . T ra il L ittle League All- 
S tars bom bed Revelstoke All-! 
S tars  8-2 and advanced to thej 
L ittle League baseball zone 
sem i-final here  today.
T ra il m eets Penticton N ation­
a l League A ll-Stars tonight for 
the righ t to  m eet Quesncl in the 
final Sunday night.
Tho K ootenay team  took an 
ea rly  lead  and w as never head­
ed.




"Y our Phone Is Answered 
When You Arc O ut”
, . . .  R em em ber, an
unansw ered  te lcphon t 
is lost business!




1470 Water St. Ph. PO 2-2233
Scullers at Cashiers 
For Honorable Paycheck
No More Rotten Walls
Around sinks and tubs
Easy To Clean
No m ore yearly  painting. 
L asts a lusterous lifetim e
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
By hour o r contract 
Ask Bill Traut for Free 
Estim ate. PO 5-5012




O ur m odern p 'nns can be 
ta ilo red  to  fit your own indi­
vidual needs. M ay I discuss 
som e of these p lans with 
you? You will be under no 




Sun Life A ssurance 
Com pany of C anada 
1483 Water St. PO 2-4810 
Evenings PO 2-5181-
ST. C A 'niA R lN ES. Ont. tC P l w inner for tho last th ree year.s, 
for rowing I collected n p a ir of flrst.s for a to- 
easti in o n !ta l of 173 points and the nm -
I H am ilton L eanders. In second 
lineuo for th e  ph'cc T hursday , slipped to  th ird  
ib iggest ijayoff i.s tin- host
Cntharines Rowing Club. W lthi^” ' ” We.st Side.s with 8 6 ,(j
•she hooked nnd landed a five pound trou t aided Ijy Bill Rlngrose m atclj of the North A m erican - . , 1 8  points and a 45-iK)lnt m arg in  
Vif V ancouver. n  i . i oo , o v e r  their neare.sl rivals, (lie lo-
1 Bill took two trout In the two-pound liracket. LaU-r P a t s  I 'ennrd , 2 .1  - y ea r - "h i ^al .seuller.s stand a good chance
Idnd hookwl and landed a 7'-j-|K)und trout on tlie Cherry Imbber. '" " ‘'h '’'' f '" ' ' '  of collecting the M aple Ix-af
'M orning and afternoon have been best tim es in th a t a re a —eve- " "  itrophv, aw arded  for the highest
*ulng h as  not been goiKl. ’ V ' ."* ’ points and em blem alie  of Hen-
Wlllovv I.eal and bobber or flatfish with th ree ounces weight Mai lo L lam as. .1.1, with 10 .\Tars i,.y ..j„preniacy.
lures for depth. experience In eup play for M ex - 1  ,
as.soclation singles, w as won by 
D ave Knight, a  23-year-old ve t­
e rin a rian  undergraduate  a t Cor­
nell U niversity  who w as a b ach ­
elor b arg e  of Philadelphia en­
try . He was IVi lengths up on 
F ra n k  Robben of Philadelphia 
U niversity  barge to qualify (or
ON FRIENDLY OCCASIONS
/ l a m  a
F rid a y 's  p restige event, tlie ito d ay 's  cham pionshli) singles.
h av e  been best lui
B eaver L ake reports som e very  nice catches this week. Mr.
ftByater nnd sons John nnd Hob did well on Red C arey fly. Bill
»Clow«r nnd m il Fraser and parly  w ere able lo take them  on
"F lu o rescen t and Red Flatfish.
i  Mr. Bollon of P as m ade lim it catches on G reen Klirinm 
>nnd the Porhlrr party of Portland , using various files, took trout 
•up to liounds, R. illaekwood, his son nnd a friend also m ade 
fgood catche.s on varied  flies.
I Echfli n e a r  Beaver Lake ha.s also been good. Mr. Argue 
Hook a nice ca tch  on the Ri-d C arey  fly.
I Mairle W«»tr*dowshl. an  ardent angler, also reiiorts Beaver 
good over the Weekend. She lo.st a rea l la rge one on the 
S ic t lv lc r  Fenthcr-M lnnow.
ICO.
Theli
Civil Em ployees Ti-nnI
ac«-s on the first
, , , , , „ lliri-e days of the re g a tta 's  79th
i-n 'e  “ edition have been hea ts  narrow -
p.m . E D I.,  on the ,;;j;;'ri'jll,ig down the field for IcKlay’s
string  of finals, which produce 
m ost points.
Some finals already  have been
n , i „ r  „ . I l l '  1 'a c e d , F riday , St, C atharinesPulafox goes against I 'lanco ls .................
OodlMiut of W aterloo, Que., hi|
ano ther singles contest. '
Tlie doubles, th ird  m atch  of a '
of the 
Club.
AlHiut 1.5 m inutes afte r the 
m atch  ends, M exico's Antonin
best - of - five series, will be 
(ilnyed S u n d a y. INvo o ther 
slngU's -- the opponents In In- 
ver.'U' o rd er of today 's  If the 
r 'e s  is not decided — will be 
plnved Monday.
T he CBC Is to  ca rrv  the
ajler
*' Virgil Wlllrlt has been going In to Oyama Lake ncaiiv  
^ v c r y  evening, and finds fishing wonderful from  8:30 nn, with 
drout to  th ree  iK'unds using the C arey Fly casted .
I' ivhUir Maunlaln Camn reiKirts fishing as very steady on
Jtho McCulloch chain of lakes, Tom iiam lllon took a lim it catch doubles m atch on Ixdh Its Eng-
‘llslnR aplnner.s nnd flatfish. 'Ilie red  F luorescent being tho best. KrIi nnd French netw orks. 
T h e re  n re  Ijoals nnd accom m m lntlon at tho cam p. R ival team  cap ta in s w ere
-  B row n L ake has been reim rted  "good". p leased with the d raw , m ade
! , MAJOR 80LUNAR perlorl for Raturdav is 2 p.m . and M inors I J*;'' H reiplei
(At ft n .n j. and  8:45 p.m . F or Sunday, M ajor nt 3 p.m ., and! • • 6  •
Bt.'norpi nt 8:45 n.m . nnd 0 p.m .
t  N EW  IKXIKEY LEAG U E , |  E IV E  HORSE TUMBLE 
» VICTOIUA ICI»» ,-F o rm a tio n I  LADNER (CPI - A  flve-horse 
|i t  a new  Junior; A hockey Iro g u eU ,,111 harnc.s.s racing
fxtm prlslnR  teatm i from  011116jTucMlay night at P atterson
W ack, New W cstin iistcr. K er-|,,a»k . n ea r V n n m iv e r. The mls- 
H sdn l^  4^  VK’torlrt wa n a-!h ap  o cc u n ts i in (he featured  
iiounccd m 's d n y  rilght. IT̂ ^̂  ,nve when favored NI A-
d e n t Ivan  "Pomplo of the P acific  „ .as In the lead.
Coast A m ateu r Hockey A»s«cia-,|„„g|<.,l with, second - phicrt
| o n  e a h lN g n a lm o  and a Pt'cUiTT.ttvl^ Counsel'. Both h o U s
l^a tk 'n a i I'.xh 'blllon gm up In down and th ree  other
Tho
culled top honors In tlirei- o f the 
ones th a t count for points—the 
Junior 145-pound eights, tin- Jun­
ior 1.55-|M)u iu1 fours aiul the Jun­
ior 115-1.01111(1 cox fours.
The victories w<-ro enough to 
kee|) them  In the imints lend, 
D etroit Boat Club, Miqile Iwaf
SOCIAL WORKER TRAINEES
Required For
D E l'i. OF SOCIAL WEl.FARE
B. 0 .  Civil Bervlee 
S ta rtin g  sa la ry  $313 |ie r  m onth. 'Hie jiosltlon being of- 
f(sred provide an op|)ortunity fo r m en nnd women to tra in  
as Social W orkers nnd to p artic ip a te  In the genearallzed 
public w elfare iirogrnm  of the P rovince. A pplicants m ust 
be C anadian  citl/.ens o r B ritish subJcctH, a t least 23 years 
of age , w ith a Bachelor of A rts degree, iirefernbly in the 
Social Sciences, C andidates m u st be willing to scrye any­
w here In the P rovince. F or aiipllcatlon form s apply to B.C. 
Civil Service, 411 D unsm ulr S treet, V ancouver, o r 544 M ich­
igan S treeti V ictoria; o r the n ea re s t G overnm ent Agent. 
Com|>lete form s to be re tu rned  to B.C. Civil Service, 544 
M ichigan S treet, VICTORIA. NOT LATER THAN AUG­
UST 9, IDOL COMPLETION NO. 61:360.
V aiim n e i*  a im  liit(;r«‘Ntc<l
& d  Cljllllvvjick m ay  e n lc r  * plovv«-d into tlu
lean i m ade up of a r m y ‘*"«-'‘$" ‘ivjured, the d riv e rs ' 
\  (In juries w ere m inor.
' ■■ \  "      .
890.00 TRADE IN 




Reg, 269,00. i  J Q  A A
You P ay  Only i # T . U U  
plus npiiruved trad e
BELGO
RulUnd—Next lo  Post O lllre  
Phone PO 5-513,1
MERIDIAN LANES
Clip and Save This Coupon .
I t 's  W orth  5c T ow ards A Bowling Game
or fivi; coupons you get one FREE game . . . use us many coupons as 
you wish. Any citikl 12 years old or younger uccoinpmilcti by nn adult 
may use these coupons. Watch each Tiics., ThurH, iind Sal. for them.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
I 'fu iiu l’O
•  F’ulljr Alr-l'ondltloued m Antomatlc Pin Setlera
•  12 i.anes f  Nun»er>' FarllUIra
$
1
rNf cAfftfNG aiv(wrji/fs racuro
th ere’s so m uch to  enjoy about 
this lively, fLivorful laf;cr beer.
TM« r.AftilNA »M«wc»i»tft mei |Tr>,
Fills ad v c rh scm o n t is no t publlsliod or displayod by th e  Liquor C ontrol 
O oard or by (he Govcrnm ont of Britisli C o lu tnb ll '
mi OLP HOMi Tovw Qyjjjjg Directors Move
Into Chrysler Controls
KELOWNA DAILY C O l'lIE K . SAT.. JULY » .  m i  PAGE I
p o e S r iT  WANTIOMtSS A  MONK O F  THIS. <WY- 
■H<AM w e  WAVES HIS B>T--P3AWS - m 'S R O W  
fUM BLES W itH  HIS C A P — PICKS AT HIS S C & E v e ^  
A tO  t h e m  S T » i K e S  OGT-"
5M H4i
BKS S^UY-TVUS







ULTROIT 'A P I — Outside dl- his sttxk  options 
rectors -  nit'll who hold n o ;at $52.49 a .•'hare, slightly  alxivej 
m anagem ent tw iitum s with the The present in a ik e t price* andj 
coinpanv — have taken  control To reraam  etiglbk* fo r his Chry-I 
of C hrv iicr C orro ra tion  (or the i k r  f-en.-ion •i'J2 250 a y ea r, 
first tiiiie since the late W aller when tie ietiie.s nine s c a iS | 
C tuysler founded the  auto lirin  jhi-ace.t i
in 191’5. j  n .e  action catne exactly  one




holliw fng a m eeting  tn fired its previous president.
\o r k  ’n m rsd av . the  corixiration N ewlieig. Ix 'cause
he owned half in te rests  in two 
coinjiauies whose sole t>usiness 
w as m aking i>art.s for Chi y sler. | 
N'ewl>erg had  been Coltx-rt'.s 
personal c h o i c e  and close;
aimouncerl the resignation  of 
L. I,. 'T e x ' Colbert as chair- 
nuin, iiresident. chief executive 
officer, chief opera ting  officer 
and director.
Ttie
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
T ^ lW ^rfcf TWW TOWERS
TWf CHURCH Of fJCANlSllVllllCDefiour K
£R R16.WVIQWAS WJILT By A
UW1N6 fOK WAR DEFORt flS 
CWtPtlfiOkt AMD Wii(L£ H15
WIFE VViS EXFCCTING A 
CHILD, 0«OE!^.D A SPiRE 
CONSTRUCTED f  THE 
IHFANT WAS A GIRI 
A>«) A TOWER IF
rr WAS A B o y
ASGiR'S FIRST 
CLIMPSF OF HIS roWV 
OFJ H/S pniJRFl 
RmALED HE HAD 
BECOME THE fATHffi
O f TMiN p a r s
directors installed  Txry-i, ■ .
M-.h - looking Lynn A. Tow nsend|
'a s  I i r e s i d e n t  a n d  alxillshed the:
I rest of Colbert's jobs, even to '
reducing perm anentlv  the rium- T .
I her of board m em bers by ’ leason . j<H|
I—to 17. ' .After N ewberg. C tirysler tried :
j F or Coltiert they  c rea ted  a .iu th o u t f.uccess to lure top in e n ||-»  
new [xrst — cha irm an  of the;fri.irn other auto cu:iipanie.s asilJLi 
board  of Chry.sler of C a n ad a ,!president with Colbert to re-i 
Lt. Tlris will enable him  to keep im am  as board  cha irm an .
! ( / $
was d b m issed  J u n e 'j i j  
tiut It w as not until Z 
th a t the c o r i» ra tio n ‘Q
CONTRACT BRIDGE








iW R M im  FOR 
6 9  YEARS
tootm m m i  stohe FORMmioFj
RESEMBLIklG A MaAR , 
cn Ptnmnis. ttve Salty Islands, Enjtand
HUBERT By W ingert
0  King FettureK Syndicate. Inc., World righta reserved
“—Happy birthday, dear Hubert, happy birthday to  
you. That’ll be $1.80, Sir.’
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS m etal 23. F riab le
1. Lum p of 4. Illinois clay
e a r th city 25. Wax
S. Stew 5. An ap ti­ tap ers
9. W atered tude 27. G irl’s
ailk 6 . Stocking nick­
10. Gha.stly ladders nam e
pale 7. Unit of 29. Not
12. M exican work rea l
Indian 8 . A rable 31. S torage
13. To fish 9. M nynn places
14. Belonging Indian 32. H azard
to m e 11. T erm s of 33. Cai'iventer
13. W orld en d ear­ ----
W ar m ent 35. Norso
II alliance 16. 19 (Rom.) goddess
17. M usic note 18. Next of death
18. In motion 19. C utter 37. Hew­
20. Jo lt 20. P risons ing
21. Inflow 21. Suppose tool

















P lain  
33. Sun Rod 
31. Nothing 
(L.)
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By B. JAY BECKER
Record - Holder In M*st-i 





« K J 4  
V 8 5  3 
4 Q 9 S 8
♦  A K 7
EAbT 
A Q S 5 3  
V 1 0  9 6  2  
♦  73 
4. J 2 
SOUTH 
A 9 6  
¥  A
♦  A K J I O :
4 ,9  8 6 4  3
The bidding:
South West North E ast
1 4  Pass 3 0  P “ *
4 O Pass 5 0
Oi'H'ning lead—-king of hearts.
WEST
A 10 7 3 
9  K Q J 7 4  
♦  42 
4 .Q 1 0 5
losing only one f{«de is to  lead | 
itow auis the K-J. and if W est' 
was dea lt the ace o r queen m r 
bothi. he can m ake tlie contract 
by pla.Mag the ui/iu’oiiiate card  jy# 
from dum m y afte r W c;! p la y s ., ^  
However, d ec la re r  r e a l i z e s ! ^  
that this inellKxi cd play is dan- w 
gerous, c.-.pecially since E a . s t ! ^  
may have the A-Q. He .sees t h a t : ^  
a safer way to plov is to g i v e 'j ^  
up a chit) trick, and. if the suit: 
is divided 3 1’, tie !!uiy t.'e a b le : 
to (tiM'.tid two of dummy ■sj*^ 
.spade-, on his fou iiti ansi f i f t h 'N  
club,s. ; 1 3
I  Tliis plan is ce rta in ly  m ore CO 
j sensible ttian a ttack ing  t h e ;  
!sp.adcs d irectly , so dec la re r de-' 
jcide.s to establish the clubs. B u t' 
i ra the r than t.stabU.sh the clubs 1 
l)v leading tlie A-K and another | 
one. which tie could (to. he alsol 
con.sideres the (X>.s5ibihty that 
the th u d  club m ay be won by 
Wc.'t If this w ere to happen, 
a .spade .sliift m ight then defeat
OAflOS. ra Twe
6 iRLTVeRe?H.Lm’  \  
x t u a  FaiTeR-siSTfc'K.>;
"ir
RtGHT 
HfiKE BV THE J HAVe





tS A O rtY A D ^  
J SAW HIM
M tR g  m
ION0OM .'
OtTFV^
CAJdAtWM a n  lftm xm  
fcVtif,AUd/S 
JHhViAJH
TH6  16 TOOK
COOSiN JAN06.. 
MOV ARE 
VOU. f  KANZ f





.'INCH MAvbt; I 't t .  s w e . )  
m  vd ta .E  FAvvtv Ti> . /  
(k?t'yv.cx>(T..'?{:xJ 
rl s» - 1 1  x,»>c -;pkA»S I. ir-rU
jWAYt d> py K A a:-j wrrtf 
iiOR-se-i ArJO ‘tUKf







TKANX«,56MtR.»aTIlirrrc,vtJM!*R, POC YOHKI SWTiP TO 
n  IliVff 0  OFF,TOO. IlL t . f  w»
T„« X5VIC8 '«>J M I.‘DWd ywtT
xag  BiPD«f otiocsua txc
vintTiOH Fogwn.o$!ves'
n ic o M i





'‘vs'EU./TF^ WS8 PlSIMTOGIEATOC I* ^
Having one defender on leadi^ 'hn. 
at a given point m ay be miichj To avoid ttiix d .inger. South 
m ore dangerous to  d e c la re r  ■ arranges his play so as to lose
VeCV WOU., t7VB-ANNI»! X14, tfg  SACK 
w nr» A w a a s a n t ! w suu  tu « n  >t3u«t 
PVB vucxac* uf»£hPK. pchvN 1 o p w c e c ,
YOU 9TAV wyz* AMP » £ »  TWAT PV»-
than  having the o ther defender 
on lead. In planning hi.s s tra te ­
gy, therefore, d ec la re r  tries to 
.shape his play so as to avoid 
the dangerous opponent.
H ere is a case to illu stra te  
the point. West leads the king 
of hearts  and South secs that 
there is a possibility of losing 
two spades and a  club. The club 
loser is unavoidable, so all of 
d ec la re r’s efforts a re  geared  to 
avoiding the loss of tw o spade 
tricks.
He notes th a t one w ay of
the club trick to  E ast. After 
cashing the A-K of trum ps, he 
leads a low club. If W est plays 
low, South loses the seven to 
the jack  and then has no diffi­
culty m aking the contract.
If We.st plays the ten on the 
first club lead, South wins in 
dum m y, ruffs a h ea rt, and 
leads another club. W est has 
to play low this tim e, and  dum ­
m y 's seven then forces the jack .
The end resu lt in e ith er case 




Aspects now suggest th a t 
you sidestep any situation 
which could le ad  to  quarre ls  
and m isunderstandings —• es­
pecially in the A.M. L a te r in 
the day, aspec ts  will be better, 
and it will be a  good period in 
which to  plan long - ran g e  p ro­
blem s: also to  m ake business 
deals with those connected with 
your in terests .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is  your b irthday , 
your horoscopie p rom ises a  m ost 
in teresting  y ea r, even though 
you m ay have to cu rb  som e of 
the innate Lcoite tendency  to 
dom inate and ivace yourself 
m ore conservatively.
N ext week p rom ises to  be a 
fine period in w hich to  launch 
new ventures an d  to  m ake long- 
range plans—-even though re­
sults, from  a job m onetary  
point of view, m ay  not be forth­
coming im m ediate ly . Look for 
the tangible resu lts  of your ef­
forts during O ctober, Novem­
ber, m id-D ecem ber and the first 
six m onths of 1962.
N ext M ay and  .lune will be 
excellent for rom ance  nnd m ar­
riage and both la te  thi.s August 
and S eptem ber will favor t r a ­
vel. Be cautious in iiartnersh ip  
ami m arita l in te res ts  in early  
Septem ber, nnd do avoid ex tra ­
vagance in N ovem ber.
’Those engaged in creative 
work will find mid - D ecem ber 
the sta rting  ixiint of a six- 
month cycle w hich looks highly 
prom ising from  an inspirational 
standpoint.
A child born on thia day will 
be endowed w ith fine intelli­
gence, a g regarious n a tu re  and 
a keen conccrAion of money 
values.
TH E DAY A FTER  
TOMORROW
This will be a  day  to stick 
to routine m a tte rs . D on 't plan 
any long-range p ro jec ts . The 
P . M. will provide highly enjoy­
able and, th rough one so rt of 
com m unication o r  offer, you 
will h ea r  som e good news.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b irthday , 
your s ta rs  ind icate th a t, as of 
this day, you e n te r  a one-week: 
period in which it would be well 
to ‘‘take tim e o u t” and m ake 
plans for the whole y ear. New 
program s intended to up your 
job and financial s ta tu s , if 
launched now, should cu lm inate 
successfully by year'.s end. In 
fact, f irs t re su lts  should be 
noticeable in e a rly  N ovem ber, 
with m id  - D ecem ber nnd the 
firs t six m onths of 1962 show­
ing another boost.
D ecem ber, a generally  good 
m onth on all counts, should 
bring still fu rth e r  opportunities 
to  go “ full s team  ah e ad ” — 
righ t into the new  y ea r. No­
vem ber of this y ea r  will also 
be excellent for rom ance.
You m ay encounter som e con­
fusing personal situations with 
business or m a rita l p a r tn e rs— 
especially during  S ep tem ber— 
but you can  co u n terac t them  by 
being a little m ore j/a tlcn t than  
the Leoite generally  is. Both 
August and S ep tem ber will be 
excellent for trav e l. Avoid both 
ex travagance and  speculation 
In ea rly  D ecem ber, and do 
nothing im pulsively w here 
either business o r financial 
m atter.s n re concerned.
A child born on thi.s day will 
be endowed w ith p rac tica lity , 
discrim ination  nnd censorlous- 
ness.
7-39
CUYPTOqilOTE Here’* bow to woDi lit 
A 2L V D I .  R A A X R  
t» L O N G F E L L O W
One letter oimply Mnnda lor another, tn this »nmple A l» 
d for tbo three L’o. X for tho two O’a, etc. Single Ictteraujc t h l /o
apostixiphiea, the length and formation of tho wordi are all 




’ . V . ” »
r o  w.AceANTi t c w r  
MS6 P ONSt BV^yOK* 
KNOW * VOU’g B  AN CJUP
NOT A  PKAUP AND n i l .  M A ica A Vrt!* 
K X B  06 T V « fiN  VOUK B6A£»Y a v 6 9  IP 
•you MOVB ANV PAKTHE#! vVrrMOUT A 
WARllANT I •you KNOW MV lh«M T » AND 
OO CO I I
HA\‘B  •you SO T, 
A W A C aA N T f  
y-vhy ewoutp  
IWSAKCU AtV
FKAUO •ANNIK
PUT IT PACK IN 
•ytxjsr PocK BT.f
O U R S MECD 
S H A R P E N IN C , 
TOO
I M GOING TO S E T T i e  T H IN G S i 
WITH TH ETELEPH O N E 
COMRANV
>
COULD VNE STOP 
BY THE PHONE 
COMPANY f  
I  WANT TO GET 
M V  BILL 
STRAIGHTENEO 
OUT
T H IN S BYE b y e  
DAGW OOD- 
>. TO O TSIES  
D RIV IN G  ME 
DOWNTOWN
1 M TAKING  
ALL CUR 
KNIVES DOWN 
TO B E  
SHARPENED  






IP I eo  TOO FAR r CAN’T 
ENJOY TH’FISHIN’ FOR 
BEIN'HOMESICK/
WGLL.r LIKE T ’ STAY KINDA 
CLOSE T ’ TOWN, GERALD.'
WHY DON’T  YOU G O  ABOUT 
A MILE OUT T ’ B IG  LAKE, 
WHERE THEY REALLY BITE?
GEE, GRANDMA. 
THERE ARE NO 
FISH IN THIS 
LITTLE PO N D .'
CkOTTDFIX T H IS  
V lALL f o r  MINNiB
b e f o r e  i t  f a l l s  
ARAKTl






FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
THE CAMPIH6 SBASOM
STARTS SOON FOR MAHYAMD 
HERR ARC GOME HIM1S lOMAXE 













E WOOOC. DIO A 
M .ORVrXJ/
ON IMpCTS.AHO CVtH SOME
HOLE AND BU    TH MAY nitlHG 
iAWMAis,
BP. BlWCTO IIAVB TIIE6C 
TWO IMPOWTAHT ITEM4 
WITH 5 0 9 .
S M M .1 , 7. V I . T
D T 11 J E M D E C
F  F. C W E  M n  n  
C E  M W M J  M E II Ci 
W E M II n  1* C \J -  .N 11 E  A p  J  
Y rx trrd ay ’a Ur^jptoquote: l I lE  UBESENT. T IIE  U nE SE N T  
IS ALL THOU HAST FO Il THY S U R E  POSSESSING -  W HIT 
T IE R .
IF VOU u se  DISHES. WASH 
THEM. BErrCR 50 USE (WPftl 










D O N ^  T HB'jw n iou : T .s cahs 
AND B O r i i e s  IHtO A NEARnv f.THPJ»M. 
I KexT P tR SO N  AlAY BE WADWft(tiipHMJ
CUrHt»HmcMTHCU«
I'
ALTii can  BE APRi5ai.CM« 
5 0 0 .  ISWMY TABLRLEG4,
yAMOOA-rHHLS.
bUtlLM Nt III** IVlua IrUWH.
I
-t;C.»xTr;
'I 'D  KNOW "llWrVDlCf 
ANVWUCng/A'
NIIPS MILPJ
LOOK« UKff VOU'III 
At AMXKWt TO a«T 







rA O E  I I  KELOW NA D .U L T  C O t 'K IE t .  BAT.. JU LY  2 t.  I W
y '
L
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS, AND COST LESS
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445 VERNON
I  I
CLASSIFIED RATES '1 0 . Professional '
UAfi OA r«r«iY«4 # 1  i  Iw d v l  V lv w i
m . w ]
t^ornino 0  0 eVct<pin>KieBt 1  K sU ttlilif
2 1 . Property  For Sale 2 1 . P roperly  For Sale




#•I Mvalin SU.4%B lji liCTUou|"t4im«
I «t >, 9«j wm4. 112)
I f «4ifi't.*te«4!{M» frt
I • f.lf >4 k" ^4 P*t
I  I  »t ‘ K d  4 6 r 4  1 - i ‘a I  « V f *  t  t  $Atf • •  feifd
• I- .c fî wf re&**e-4#l»*« Umo
I »h4 U Bel »*At4 tW us CtMMMNrqUtW
I iH Uivis *4 imHrv
* CKAfit twi AftJ K44|ftT4MI
^  't t x iS J  Ml 4 k
I II «4 futi* U4 f"«t «4J
I B i >p«f t« M*f «aU< • iC IMF 
I Ki ihso «Mk« tjMiwrrcct ueuMitMm
J r u M j r i c o  D H f i . iT
I
t
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I xUtiwi UK*
•  f-NC D i l l *  CDCOIKS
I Vwi «•. S«te«»a. D.C
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t  ..................... ...... .........  .. .... ...........
I  A  i . r i T L E  G i r r  i s  r i c h l y
I Ircu su rrd  by lo u r  child. A
• clipping of his B irth  Notice 
k  from  The D aily C ourier wilt
t>e apprecia ted  in the future 
y ears. E x tra  clipt>ings of this 
notice can be had for friend.s 
and rela tives, tixj. The day of 
b irth  be sure, fa ther, gnind- 
rnothcr or .someone is in struc t­
ed to place a notice for your 
child. Thc.se notices a re  only i 
SI.25. Telephone PO 2-4tt5. a ' 
tra ined  ad-w riter will assist 
you in wording the notice.
•  l.e fa l Surrey*
•  Sewer aiM H a te r  S y tte u u
H A N N O r. H IBTLE
A A.%SOC lATKS !
Conrulting Ljigineers and 
i.dtid H ui\eior*
Pb P 0  2-:«Li 
U79 H ite r  St.. K elow m . B.C.
T h S tf
1. Births
11. Business Personal
l i E N E R A i r B L l l J D E R S
For free estim ates on any kiwi 
of brick and bUxk vcork. call
C O L IA IB L S & SHORIE
M atonry Coatractor*
; 12d;j Killv.inning St.. Penticton; 
1 Phone HY 2«tiT  -  HY 2 - ^
: S-tf^
; D E A m tS  IN TY PE S OF|
l Aire, tope, pipe fittings, chain, 
's tee l plate a n d  rhap-es. Atlaj, 
(lur. and M etals Ltd., 230 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B C  Ptionr 
;.\lU tua! l-€057^ Th., Sat , t!
, __ i t o i E i i B E n
! your loved fines with inonu- 
i m ents. curblngs. H. Schuman,
1465 M orrison Ave.. Kelowna, 
i Phone PO 2-2317. tf
B O m iN G  BUSINESS FOR SALE
Well established b u sin trs  including buildings, roinpleta 
equipm ent, th ree m odern trucks, and doing a big tu rnover. 
12 d ifferen t lines including ‘‘Suncrcst O range” 
and ••2-Way”
PB IC E DRASTICALLY RKDUCtT) TO 537.000 
M. L. S.
F'ull s ta tem en t available for perusal
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-322i
Evenings: F'raiik Man.von 2-3811, C rete Shirrcff 2-1907 
or Ja c k  Klassen 2-3015
L T D.
|2 9 . A rticles For Sale |3 8 . Employment W td.
l l G  SAVINGS 
USED GOODS
PHONE PO 2-2739 517 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
SMALL GROCERY STORE
IN GOOD LOCATION
S atisfacto ry  turn-over during reg u la r hours. Would l>c Ideal 
bu.'incss for ten il-re tircd  couple. P ro fit and loss sta tem en t 
to  boiiifidc lUU'ties.
FU LL PR IC E 54.500 plus slock of *boul $2,500. M L S.
R. M. Vickers 2-8742
Evenings Call
A. K. M. P a tte rson  2-6151
y o u n g  1-AD W OUU) U K E
apprentice job in m echanical 
line. F'inished course ju S;n* 
iui High witli gfKxi lif.M cnces. 
Phone I>.n a t  IH) 2-073. 3
Reconditioned Television
Sets.
P riced from 
ll.scd W ashing M achines.
SWTMMINC. I N S T  RUCTION, 
children and adult.s. Snu.ll 
clas.-ics. Mr.i. Y. E. Hamilton. 
PlKuie PO 4-4187. 303
PROFESSIONAL A L T E  R A-
' tion-i and rcsty ling for women's 
; fashions. 922 Stockwcll Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3813. 11
LAKESHORE HOM E-Absentee Owner
Must S e l l  this lovelv luikeshorc home. Has 4 m om s und a 
nice bathrixim . e le c 'n c  heating, kitchen and dinette, large 
llvingitxim . attached  ca riw rt. sire lot 109 x 210. Full 
I rice includes $1,3<)0 worth of furniture or can  be purchased 
witiu ut fu rn itu re less $1,300 Full P rice  $18,500 with 53,003 
cash. M.L-S.
RETIRED MAN'S SPECIAL
$1,500 down cn this com fortable 2 bedroom  hom e. Will con­
sider le.s.s for all cash. N eat livingroom . with a b right 
kitchen S ituated  on a large lot on a very  tju iet street. 
FuU P rice  $7,000. M.L.S.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHON E TO 2-5541
George S ilvester PO 2-3518 H arold D tim cy PO 2-4421
Al Sallourn PO 2-2673
2. D eaths
 ̂ THOMA.S- 
I law Ave., 
• residence
DRAPES EX PERTLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  e.stim ates. Dori;. 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. U,
S i lw d  .°« S K ff 'C  t a n k s  a n d  GHEASE
'  m u r X  A F  r* !- ‘" ' " ‘“ / 'P i , * . ' . , ? ” ’. -----  . 1 ------- 1 ecjuip-
II i
g o  9 5  4 0 .  P e ts  & l iv e s to c k
0 7 , 7 J  ( ■ X ) A I X  s u i e i V  b y  o u r
Good .Alubiaii Slallioti. ‘ 7.in;;o , Iv.'.e 
running coiuiition. I f k O C  re ' if tra tio a  na'cr.'* to prove
P riced  from 1 U . 7 J  breeding. H h  f irr t foals t re
lunv two ycar.s old. Any 1 1 v r
Used R efrigerators. I Q  nr horses ad v e itised  as 7dn;o foal.s
Priced from 0 / . 7 J  ,.uxineou». N. F . IX'erf "r.
Power Mowers. e%A n r  --------------
P riced from Z 4 , 7 D  SADDLE HORSE FOR S M .t..
G eld iig  16 hand.', not s ii if .d 'e  
2 W asher and D ryer C oinbina-, fop children. Piione PO 2-2757 
tions. like new cfindition. Will or 2-7284 3
i f f i ™ ’" ' ' '  " T . n V f t  . 'M k u x a n  . COCKER r c r a .
Now™,on, 149 .00  -'V , e ThiMlo K o o .w ls"  O r.i> .-
I gan Landing Ro.id. R.R. 4, \ e r -
I2  AND 3 ACRE L.Ol’S. K N 0X;ij„o4 Che.sterfield 1 A O*: ““ “ ‘ ^
'M ountain, loiits of room to build, P riced fm ni l ^ . / J
19. Accommodation ,21. P roperty  For Sale 
W anted
WOULD U K E  -ID RENT F U R -^ ;; !^  
nished hom e, within walking y ' : "  ' -  ̂ j
d istance of downtown, approxi- 1 B E. D R O O M M ODERN, 
rnately Ju ly  29 to Aug. 25. stucco house in Rutland. Good
MARSH.ALL WELLS
ANIMAL IN
1 P lease I hone 
:P 0  2-4723.
D 1 H T U  E  S S ? 
SPC.A Insi-.ector 
S t f
.hAMOYKD PUPS FOR S ' 
Phone PO plar 2-4351. 301
Phone PO 2 2(»25
Would look a fte r law n, garden, locality. Ideal for couple. Thone; L v e n in p  „ ----- ----------------- -------------
etc. R eferences If r« iu ircd . PO 5-5566 . 305 Ih c o  \S. H euthorst P 0  2-53._)7 r  e  I
W rite, phono o r w ire M r. a m  BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT FOR ..  .......................- " 4 2 .  A U tO S  F O r  5 3 1 6
P atte rso n , CPR Telegraph, s a l E , Glenview Heights. Ca.di TD14 TRACTOR. $2500. RE.ADY _  _  .
P enticton. B.C. ^ 30a td m s .  Phone PO 2-6608. to work. Also clearing blade I960 PLYMOUTH FURY 2-
BY HIGH SCHOOL TEACH ER,' Tues. Thur.s, S.it. tf  for sam e. 4.x4 arm y  truck. Al.so dcKir hard top , ciuiiinied with 3
to ren t, 3 bedroom  r n o d c r r i  ^  GOOD C O FFE E  SHOP “ torque-flite
hom e with full tiascm cnt, d o s t husiness for sale in gtKxi loca- boats. $195 cad i. 1 I2ft. plywiKxi Iransmi.ssion. 380 B Gold Com-
runalxnit with cable.-, and wheel m ando Chrv.sler m otor, indud-to d e m c n te ry  school. b« k1 ref- phone PO 5-6124 
ercnces. W rite W ant Ad Box ' $18.5. IfHiO CtievioKt tun ing twin traction  non-slip re a r
3150 Daily Courier. 3u3 BUILDING I.OT ON .AMBROSl (■tuuu- Kelowna 15J. or wri te ciut. dual adju-tu tde m iiior.s,
tie- iHITT'rT 'ubdivi.sion. Pit)' -\ 110'. Very Kure-t House Res<>rt. Ew ings baekuo lights. w liuR hidd w ash-
\V.ANTED TO R r-M  Hr AUt. it-asonable. r ’lionc PO 2-6251. 4 L.uiding. 1 er.-. whfcual !  tlic.s. vvhcd d iscs.
fam ily 3-bcdroom fu rn ish e d ,---------------- - .......... ............. n v  ’ cu.Mom rad io  with re a r
\ \ H \  NOT II.AVL TH E D,All.\ },jx-;ikcr. TTiis is a luxury 
Courier de.ivcrcd to 'm.:! home ;>u>oinobile with over $1,400 off
vv a pi'ice.
furnished
house from  August 20 for th ree n n  P m r i a r t i /  W A T ltP f l 
m onths or m ore. Apply to Box Z Z .  r r O p e r i y  f f t j n i C U
3166 D aily Courier.
on
; 2 7 ,  in her 94th y ear. F uneraY ‘*;"P% "‘«^^^^^^
I rervlce.s a t  Tire G arden  Cha(>el.l''“ ‘̂=- 2-2674.
• 1134 B ernard  Ave., on Tuesday, F'OR ALL INSIDE AND OUT- 
J August I a t  2  p .m . with M r.jside  painting and decorating,
I R ichard  C ham berla in  officiat-
* ing. In te rm en t Kelowna Cemc- 
J te ry . She is .survived by five 
( daugh ters. G ertrude a t  hom e.
* Phoebe (M rs. M. M acLeod) and 
I M ildred (M rs. C. B atty) both
* of Kelowna. J e a n e tte  (M rs. H. 
’ Goodman) of Swan R iver, Mani- 
J toba. M abel (M rs. R. Smith) 
I in C alifornia, four sons, F ran k  
’ and  E arl, both of Swan R iver,
* Joseph  of P ic tu re  B utte, A lta, 
- e n d  R ay of K am loops. C larke 
jTrnd B ennett have been entrust- 









with free estim ates a t  low 
prices. Phone PO 2-8324. 3
ODD JOBS, LAWNS, GENER­
AL rep a irs , e tc . Phone PO 5- 
6181. 2
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS — M rs. Je a n  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M
is s w w r ;
2 BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT regularly  each afternoe,n
TIE homo w anted. Rutland d i . - - t r i c l  rehao .e ca iru T  txn JiWANTED A HOUSE IN TH d i . - - t r i c l  auua- e rn e r i ,v au- t  .SO yccei.t a clean ca r on
;countrv, will trad e  cciuitio.s for nreferred . $6,000 - $7.(XXJ cash, per week I Ivaue Uie t it - Phone PO 2-5210 evenings
' mv house in  town. Phone PO 2- P re fe r one block from   ̂ ;ukI Sund.ay nnd PO 2-3387 day.s,
m Kelowna and LI 2-7410 uv ,
new Fully gu.arantccd.
4734. 303 [xirtation. In terior .Ageneiei
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
iL td.. 266 B ernard  Ave, George Vernon. tf
Phillipson. 304
1950 OLDSMOBILE V8 AUTO­
KITCHEN CABINETS, FURNI- 
tu re , finishing, ca rp en te r work.' 
Phone PO 5-6165. 3(H
FOR SALE
GENERAL STORE AND IMPERIAL OIL STATION
New pum ps, 2,(XK) gallon storage tanks, $10,000.00 in stock. 
1961 Ai-ton panel truck . Living q u a rte rs , fully m odern. E x tra  
restroom  for public. O w ners wish to  re tire .




A Tribute to  th e  D eparted .
K A R E N ’S FL O W E R S 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
TAKE NOTICE THAT I WILL! 
not be responsible for any debts ; 
incurred  in m y  nam e by any 
person other than  m yself.
N orm an John Enns, 
Peachland , B.C.
303
» H arris  F low er Shop





8 . Coming Events
I WILL GIVE ELDER LY  PEO- 
ple b est of ca re  in m y own 
home. Phone P O plar 2-6286. 303
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
LAKESHORE
We have 2 beautifu l lakeshore lots for sa le. P ric e  h as  been 
reduced  d rastica lly , ow ner m ust sell. B eautiful sandy 
beach, dom estic w ater, low down paym ents. CaU us today 
for viewing.
We also have 4 new ran ch  listings, from  40 h ead  of cattle 
to 500 head  of ca ttle , priced from  $40,000.00 and up. 
B eautifu l bottom  hay  land and good grazing land. C all us 
for m ore particu la rs.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. ' PO 2-2127
E ve.: M r. G aston G aucher 2-2463 M rs. Louise B orden 24715
13. Lost And Found
ATTENTION!
INVESTOR!
A pproxim ately 2,000 feet west- 
side lake fron tage view and 
beach  sites.
$25 per fron t foot 
10 m inutes d riv e  to  Kelowna 
W rite
W a n t  Ad Box 3 1 9 8  
Daily Courier
303
_ USED TIRES TO F IT  MOST rnatic. gocKl condition, clean in-
n A  D  Pi'iced from  $3.00. Guar- .tjdc, j-ckxl tirc.s, m otor has been
Z 4 .  r r o p e r r y  r o r  K e n i  lanteed one m onth w ear for each overhm iled. Phone SO 8-5406.
______________________________!dollar spent. Apply Simp.sons-, 305
3 BEDROOM D U PLEX AVAIL- se a rs  W-S-tf; -----
able August 1. Close in. rea-      , 1957 M ETEOR. 2-DOOR HARD-
sonablc ren t. Phone PO 2-2114. i USED ASTAL KEFR1GERAT-! top Ridcau .500. V8 au tom atic .
tf iOR.  $39. 40" e lec tric  range. $19. | Radio. $1,700. Phone PO 2-6254.
 —-------------; G arbage burner. $19. W ringer . 304
S S ?  ‘IC'l i M e r o n D  STATION WAGON.
Stores L td. PO 2-2001. tf;
303' T erm s available for th is c a r  in
25 . Business 
O pportunities
HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 BED- 
room  hom e, nice kitchen with 
eating  a re a , above average cup- 
: boards, dining and living room , 
w all to  w all covering, fireplace, 
2  bedroom s and rum pus room  
in th e  basem ent, lots of storage, 
gas forced  afr fu rnace and hot 
w a te r, ca rp o rt, grounds land­
scaped , in golf course a rea . 
Phone PO  2-3793 afte r 5 p.m . 
F u ll p rice  $17,800, down pay­
m en t $6,800. 305
NEW
SERVICE STATION
electric rangc tte , and laundrvj
304
Im peria l Oil L im ited  invites 
application  for te n an t of new |tub.s. Phone ”P 0  2-7300. 
serv ice station  a t  Boston B ar 
on T rans-C anada Highway.
C apita l req u ired  $6,000. Write, 
giving age , education and ex­
perience, to
9 CU. PT. SER V EL PROPANE condition. Phone PO 2-5448
I  gas frig. Good condition. Phone " C    _  ____
;P 0  2-7676 or w rite  N. Galigan. q u j c k  coyJV E R TIB L E  — Con- 
B'-U- _  _^®^:dition like new, see a t 259
VVARBA P O T ^ Ave. ^ ‘S-M-tf
.sale. Locally grown. Sack lots ig n  'OLDSMOBILE. GOOD
delivered. Phone evenings, PO; m otor nnd body. $125.00 cash .
2-7533, H enry Weibc. 393 pt,oj,p p o  2-2515. 4
LARGE r o s e " BROADLOOM j “ “ ;  ‘ '
rug, kitchen tab le  and chair.s, T rU C K S  &  T r a i l S r S
C. A. Robinson
BOX 788, H O PE, B.C.
! ,18' a l u m i n u m  HOUSE TRAIL- 
WES'ONGHOUSE 8.5 CU. P 'T .'e r. F u ll p rice $500. Can be seen 
refrigerato r. F irs t class cond i-'a t 3405 - 28th Avenue, Vernon, 
tion. 624 H arvey  Ave., o r phone ,Phone LI 2-3748. 304
P O 2-8048.___________________ 304 gXLSTiN^Ai^D INSPEC T OUR
jGLEN EATON BALLBFM UNG la rg e  selection of m obile hom es 





» G IR L GU ID ES G A R D E N  
J P a r ty  a t hom e of J .  B ruce
, Sm ith, S um m er G rove F a rm  ' l o s t  — G IR L’S W HITE PONY-;
1  O kanagan M ission Aug. 2, 2 : 3 0 , j t j
J t o  5 p .m . H om e baking, fa rm i pQ  2-4718. l ‘
I produce. F low er a rran g e m en t'
» contest w ith flow ers for sale
;  a f te r  judging. A dults 50c, chî -̂ ]  5  ̂ H O U S G S  F O F  R e n t  
I d rcn  10c. 304
I ~ ~ Z Z  2 ROOM CABIN WITH BATH
I on Wood Lake. P riv a te  sandy j
beach. By week or month. 
Phone PO 2-8985, between 6 - 8  
p.m . 303!
s I b ^ r o o m  I S o d e W  H 
2 2 0  w iring, furnished o r unfur 
nlshcd, lease accep tab le till end 
of June. R eferences required. 
Phone PO 2-3965. 1
4 “ b e d r o o m ‘ ^H buSE,“ 'BASE- 
m ent, fu rnace, 2 2 0  wiring, gar 
age. 1246 St. P au l S treet. Phone 
PO 2-6437. 303
n i c e  ” 2 “ BED R O O M ^ 
available Augu.st 1. References 




8  ac res  of excellent land above R utland school. P a rtly  
developed, under irrigation . ( > 0 0  ft. sp rink ler system  rights. 
Spring on property . No buildings.
FULL PR IC E only $7,500.00 
View sight for buildings. Sec this p roperty . M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY >-«.
PC  2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
W ANTEDr-BUSlNESS IN K EL-'NU M B ER 1 BLACK KIOUN
S800.00 up, new from  $7,500.00 
303 down. Good te rm s and  bank in­
te re s t availab le . See us for 
hauling, p a rts  and serv ice. 
L aka ire  'Trailer Sales L td .,OW NER SELLING 2 paym ent and ta in  early  potatoes .for sale.
room  bungalow  n ea r hospital. .j^^^ earnings M ust .stand in -G u a ra n te e d . Phone PO 2-3509. 3 9G6 W estm inster Ave. W., P en
Phono HV 2.8100.
w ith ex tra  bedroom , gas fu r­
nace. On la rg e  fenced lot with 
shrubs, fru it tree s  and garage 
P rice  $9,000. Phone
MOTEL PR O PER TY  FOR 
sale. 8  m odern units plus 5 
PO 2-2048: room bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped with black top 
drive-w ays. Phone PO 2-8336. 
P laza M otel. tf
Will deliver one box or over. 
Phone PO 5-5683. 304
HY 2-7116 o r  2-7123.
tf
305
~ 2 -! fO R  s a l e  b y  OWNER 
'y e a r  old 2 -bedroom home. New-
“ ib ' w ' M,..om';26. M ortgages, loans
iG as furnace, low taxes, 1  block 
'sou th  of Shops Capri. 1930 Pas- 
! nak Road. Phone PO 2-8619.
I  304
DR. M. RITCHEY
C H IR O P R A C T O R  
Shops C apri PO  2-2938


























* MOVING AND STORAGE
i D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
U l M E O  v a n  l i n e s  a g e n t s
{Local - -  Long DIsloncu Hauling 
I C om m ercial — Household
T he O kanagan  (D nhlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
II. vnu 't Hoff 
1477 St. P au l S t.. Kelowna 
f r e e  nudlom ctrlc  test.s 
B a tte ries  - M olds - R epairs 
PO 2-4942.
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1455 
Ellis St.. r e a r  of Imperial 
Optical. 550.00 per month on 
lease. Phone PO 2-2620. S-tf
^^ n E D R o o M ^ n m is E  f o  r
ren t, $60. light nnd w ater in ­
cluded. N ea r F inns Corner. 
Phone PO 5-5823. 304
MOVING TO THE COAST?
TTiis 3 bedroom  ran c h  bungalow In sunny Richm ond gives 
country living jii.st Vi an hour from  downtown Vancouver. 
1,140 sq. ft , built 4 year.s and kept like new. N atu ra l gas 
hea t nnd w ired for e lec tric  range. Hardw ood floors, fireplace, 
colored plum bing, sundeck, g arage  and b lacktop drivew ay, 
nicely landsCapcd. N ear good shopping cen tre , schools and 
bus. Tliis lovely hom e is clear title  nnd a m ortgage of ap ­
p roxim ately  $8,000 can  be obtained. P rice  Is $13,500 on te rm s 
o r  512,500 all cash.
W rite  W a n t  Ad Box 3 0 3 6  The Courier
303
550 BAY AVE.—OWNER SELL- 
ing nice 5 room  bungalow on 
city  w ate r and  sew er, w ired 2 2 0 , 
new  g arag e , lo t 49x120. Fenced 
in lawn. F ru it and shade trees. 
One block to  bus and store. 
P ric e  $8,950. Cali owner a t  PO 
2-4960 afte r 6  p .m .  4
E^tCELLEN'T ~ 3  BEDROOM 
house, good south side location, 
n e a r  lake. R um pus room and 
fourth  bedroom  in full b ase­
m ent. R equire eash  down pa- 
m cnt to  NHA m ortgage. Phone 
PO  2-2230. 2
S to rage 
PHO N E PO  2-2928
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t on Ablxitt S treet, sultnblc 
for couple. 560. P . Shcllcnburg 
L t d . ______________________ « ,
16. A pts. For Rent
MODERN TW’O j
furnished suite In triplex. Cen­
tra l location In downtown Kel­
owna. E lec tric  stove nnd frlgld- 
alre . P lease phone PO 2-301If.
304
^ 'R 0 b M “*SELF 
APARTM ENT FOR RENT -  
1451 E llis S t. $50 i>er month. 
G lengarry  Investm ents Ltd.,
bVi ACRES AND HOME-Full Price $ 4 ,1 0 0
Situated  on Highway 97, north of Cit.v. House, has 2 bed­
room s, la rge  livingroom  nnd kitchen, sufficient w ater 
supply, good p as tu re  land. This p roperty  I.s Ideal for sm all 
fam ily or re tired  couple. Reasonable te rm s. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919 E v . BUI Poelzer PO 2-3319 Al Johnson PO 2-4696
OLD N EW SPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply C irculation D epart­
m ent. Daily C ourier. If
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! B E F O R E  YOU 
buy your new o r  la te  m odel c a r , 
see us about our low cost ft-
{ Je n k in s  C artage  l t d .
A gents for
16. A pts. For Rent
2 R 0 0 M  FURNISHED SUITE. 
7fl4 E llio tt Avenue. Phono PO 
2-7435. tf
ROOMS AND SUITES FOR 
H af1 p an d o sv ‘ s r ." p h o n c  P o i ’jren t. outside en try . Phone B O p-jpo  2-5486.
* ' .*! imM o aOO' --------------
17. Rooms For Rent
l a u g e  '  s l e e p i n g ' r o o m
n ea r lake. Close In. $25 a 
m onth. Phono PO 2-4312. 2
F U R T 4IS lT E n(~R 60M , MC)b- 
ern . C entrally  located. Phone
5333. tf I la r  2-6280.
b u P L E k  WITII CARPORT -  3 ROOM FURNISHED UI 
room y living room with (Ire -;s ta irs  suite with bath. Phone 
place, 2 bedroom s, kitchen w lth iP O  2-5237.
>Jl8. Room and Board
BY OW NER, SMALL 2-BED 
room  hom e, situated  in the m id­
dle of 2 lots. F ron tage 110’x210’, 
Ixicntcd a t  1948 Pando.sy St. 
Choice p roperty  for righ t p a rty . 
Phone PO 2-7569 or apply n t 369 
B urnc Ave. 302
w i i a t 1 > 5 “  y o u " c)f f M
this beautiful lakeshore homo 
in P each land? P artlcu ln rcs: 2 
bedroom s, sum m er bedroom , 
g arag e , ca rp o rt, fircplnce etc. 
R eserved  bid. Phone P O rtc r 7- 
2216 or P O rtc r 7-2322. 2
N IC E LAKESHORE ilO M E , 
Bnfe, sandy bench, shade trees, 
stone firep lace , 2 o r 3 bedroom s. 
$18,009, T erm s. 030 M anhattan  
D rive, Phono PO  2-6140 afte r 
3:00 p .m . W
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wc have funds available for 
short and long te rm  loan.s on 
p re fe rred  property . Easy 
paym ents and  reasonable 




304 B ernard  Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2127 
N ight Phone PO 2-6406
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTA- 
toes. S4.00 per hundred, deliver-
cd. Phone PO 5-5848. 304jfia|j(>jng service, ava ilab le  for
FOR SALE 7 ““t 'a p > A N " g A S  c ith e r d ea le r o / .P j ;‘v a te  sa les.
.stove or will tra d e  for r c f r ig c t - ^ ^ '’’'''^^''*'® ^  M eikle, 364 Ber* 
ator. Phone PO 2-2388. 3 0 4 , n a rd  Ave._______________________
FIELD  TOMATOES FO R SALE' 
6 e per pound. Phone PO 2-4*'
4
^6. Boats, A ccess.
4’ RUNABOUT^ PLYWOOD
SMALL D RESSER W ITII CX upholstered
PO 2 3041 3 ^  «««ts, w indshield, rad io  and$14. Phone PO 2-3941. 303 gs h.p, ou tboard . P ric e
$700 o r  sell sep ara te ly . P riv a te . 
Phone PO  2-5543. _  _  303
i in [ L P .~ 6 i jT B b A n b  m o to r " ,
com plete with tank , only used
32 . W anted To Buy
t w o  D IE SE L  TR U C K s” aN D  
tra ile rs  with 8  foot bunks for . 
pulp haul. Phono Burton 3A or th ree  tim es th is  sum m er. Coat
MORTGAGES
P riv a te  cap ita l nvallablc for 
m ortgages on residential o r 
com m ercial p roperties In th is 
a rea . T erm  to fifteen years, 
Reenvnblo n t any tim e.
Nelson 969R4. 303
I o«vi,ia 2 2 0  w iring, basem ent, gas fu r- ';, c n i 'r t ,’ ' , j  . 1    p n
•N orth  A m erican  Van Lines Ltd nnc<j, A vailable .Sept. 1. I’honc;® ROOM FURN ISIILD  S lJ irL  c m p l^  gen tlem an. Phone PO
30511054 BORDEN AVE. ROOM 
and Lward In p riva te  homo for
3-ROOM RASE-
J Local. Long D istance Moving jPO  2-4324 o r PO 2-5378
I
*1658 WATER S T  P O 2-2020 p icnt su ite with bath , private*
en trance , close In, no children, 
m n c  1*0^2301 . _  If
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO  2-3315 -  Oil 
B ernard  Avo, Also houFckccplng 
units. 0
( 'n e a r  hospital. Apply 401 R ose,2-3902.
Ave, Phone PO 2-7030. 303'
PAINTING SUPPLIES
17. Rooms For Rent
740 FU LLER AVENUE, ROOM 
nnd l)oard for w orking m an. 
Phone PO 2-4801. 305
INVEST -  453 liT . HIGHWAY 
fron tage, 383 ft. deep, 4 ac res  
In good location. $4,800 down 
paym ent; $1 , 2 0 0  balance ar- 
I ranged . Phone PO 2-3793 afte r 
5 p .m . 902
7 5 Y ~ " s A U C f E R ^ V E & ”  ̂
y ea r  old bungalow, q u a rte r  
block to  Ju n io r High. 2 bed 
room s up, 1  bedroom , rum pus 
nnd w ashroom  In full base 
m cnt! Phono PO 2-5388. 303
  DUI’LEYc
2 7 . R esorts and 
V acations
I ROOM AND BOARD. PHONE 
F O lljP O  2-259H before 2 p.m . o r  af- 
couple. K itchen fncIUtlcs iwijll- te r  5 p .m . tf
Amilv 6 .'ll C lem ent Ave. T  I"" '
BIG ROOM SUITABLE
able. pp y H , 1 *  A
s-T-F-s-2tn-3oi-3d?-3(a 11V. Accommooation
FtjliiNISIlK D  R W M  F O R , ROOM FOR R EN T. W IT II' 
I and refrlK crntor. S2 .S a '
W anted
ll’a irreadfold’s Far AU
, P A I N T IN G '
44 BaiK'o Paints
•  Sherwin-W IUlnma P a in ts
•  W allpajicr •  Signs ^
•  P ain ting  C ontracting  'a m r E O N  AVE., OOM PLErELY "  "  " - - p rice  ran g e  from  S7.0(» to  $9,000
.  . . .  'fu rn ished  one room  m odern ,SL E E PIN G  ROOM A V A R ";w ith $.5,000 cash. O kanagan 
T « r» tfg o ld  p i lo lS u p p ly  t f a .  in p a rtm cn t. Phone P O  2>‘1I63, iiBblc. M an p referred . Phone P o  n cn ily  Ltd.. .5.51 B ernard  Ave..
• i « » r . « i w a i .  r o M i a i l  u jK rto w n n . b .c .
BEA U TIFU L D U PLEX  IN 
Glenview  H eights, 2 y ea rs  old, 
ow ner leaving for California. 
Phono 2-6608.
Tue. ’D uirs, S at tf
^  QUKCk
xale, 3 bedroom  NHA house, on 
fidly InndNcnped lot, one block
^  i j i4 > n $ T u ty n i*  1*7U-,




34 . Help W anted,
BOY^WA’N’rEiS” ^  
to deliver pap ers  to  downtown 
dea lers th e re ; every  nftcrnooti 
a t 3:00 p.m . Call n t 'The Courier 
Office, old P o st Office Build­
ing, o r phone Linden 2-7410. tf
RADIATOR REPAIRM AN RE- 
qulrcd. Apply In person n t Kel­
owna M otors, 1630 W ater St.
304
G e«a«»»an p r tfe r te d .  4.53 n ic lrte^  IIAVE '  * ^ ‘^ > ^ « i S u e ' P O “ t l - w S f
rcocc A ve.    a f te r  3 p .m . 305,for a 2  b e d iw m  hoims In the 1
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN
PLAZA
MOTEL
C orner Abbott nnd West -
P o rk  like grounds with 
beach  access.
PH O N E PO  2-8.3.30
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
(or
35 . Help W anted, 
Feknale
If
Bankhead, q u ie t s tree t, lovely{ t
ex tra  lot. 1480 Lawrence^ ( ^ Q U r ie f  C l a S ^ l f i e c !vliCWA .'.3011 A\V. Phone PO 2-7386.
IN YOUR EXCLUSIVE T E R R I 
TORY sell Bn unconditionally 
guaran teed  product which Is 
advertising  nationally  on TV 
Avon Cosm etics. Apply to  
M rs. E , C. H earn, D istric t 
M anngor. Box 14, RR 4, Kcl 
owna, B.C.
N U R S E  REQ U IRED  FOR 
I m edical nnd surg ical clinic In 
O kanagan Valley. Afternoon 
work only. P len re  apply to  Box 
No. 2956, th e  Dally C ourier, 
Kelowna. W-S-lf
j  UN lO R ”G i n i 7  F O n ’̂ O F F icE  
duties. M ust be good typist 
and able lo  m eet the public. O ' 
tHutunltles f o r '  ndvnnc«mient, 
fringe benefit/i. Afuily W ant 
Ad Box 3177, D ally Cfourler,
WANTED I'A R T  T l W ^  
re ta ry  for R eal E s ta te  Office, 
Write to W ant Ad Box 3'2H 
Dally C ourier. 301
1 PRIVATE SCHOOL TEACHER 
1 for M ath, F rench  and .Sclcnee--- 
grndcs 1 0 -1 1 , a lso  gam esm ls- 
tress  and Home E e. teach c i. 
Phono tivenlngs PO  4-4187. 4
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. nirih*
] .  p c d S *
3. M trrla ie*
4. Riu(*l<m«iil*
*, la  M«morl«ra 
*. Card o l Tliaak*
7. runrral Momta 
a. Coming Rv«nto
ID., i ’rolrulonal n .rvlcM
I I . ' l lu t ln t i i  r«r«on»l 
17. I’cimmala
13. l.n .t anit round
I.V lln u .a . ror  Kent 
in. Apia. Kor lU nl 
17. Iiooma Cor litn t  
|g . Knom and Board
19. Accommodallon Waalad 
71. Cropaity fo r  Btla  
37. rroparty W anud
73. I'ropirty Eschangad
74. rroparty f o r  Ban! 
t X  Buaintaa OpportonlUa*
3d. Morlgagaa and Loan* .
37, lltaorl* and Varallnna 
39. Arllflaa fo r  Uala
10. Arllrlaa Ear Kant
II. Artlrlta KsrSangad
11. Wantad fo  Buy
gi. Ilalp Wantad, Mato 
3X Ilalp Wnntad, Eom aio 
30. Taachcra Wanted 
37. Bfhonia aad VooatloiMi 
in. K iiplnymanI Wanted 
ad. I'll*  and l.lvaatorl'
41, Aiiioa t'oi M»lf
41 Aiiin Sari'iia anil Aooaaaona*
41, IrurS i and Irailar*
*>i. inauranra I’lnanrlag 
4* Itdal*. Area**
41. Airttinn Sal**
4», tr ia l*  and Taa^ato
so, sinora*
13. M urfllanaooa
$266, w ill sell fo r $175. Phone 
PO 2-5174. 303
^ 'S P E E D  BOAT PO W EfiED  
w ith C hrysler m otor. Sw ap for 
a c a r , tru ck  o r w hat have you 
valued  a t  $550. Phono PO  2- 
4582. 303
FULLY E Q U IP PE D  12 FT'. 
boat nnd tra ile r  w ith 12 H .P . 
m otor. Full p rice only $275. 
Phone PO  2-4.525. 3M
CROWDED a i r w a v e s
M exico had 472 com m ercial 
rad io  sta tions nnd 23 television 




Crises in US, UK
U.S. b •) • t e r • wUlUry
.'«aeb tu u b  D ag on iruiil-
ki -T m ission  .....................
B ritlab get aUlf d«»e «f 
kuatcrity.
K ENNEDY ACTS
As E ast-w est tensions rose 
o v er G e r m a n y .  P re sid en t 
Kennedy ap jieared  on te lev i­
sion l \ ie s d a y  night and called 
to r m en and  billions to  m ee t 
a  Soviet th re a t be described  
as  world-wide.
On W ednesday, the U.S. 
Congress prom ptly  approved 
K ennedy’s dem and for 217.000 
m en and  53.400,000.000. 'Fhe 
m easu res  will b ring  m ilita ry  
approp ria tions to K orean W ar 
levels and  provide a 1 ,0 <X).0 0 0 * 
m an  a rm y  for the first tim e 
aince 1956.
K ennedy re ite ra te d  W estern 
d e term ina tion  not to  Ixiw to 
Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev’s 
u ltim atum  designed to d iiv e  
the  W eatern allies cnit of W est 
Berlin.
But he held out an offer to 
negotiate on B erlin, sta ting  
th a t if the R ussians “ .seek 
genuine understand ing  — not 
concession of our right.s —- we 
shall m e e t w ith th e m ."
*’We do not w an t to fight, 
bu t we have fought l)efore,” 
Kennedy said  a t one point.
DIPLOM ACY CONTINUES
The tough ta lk  by Kennedy 
and o th e rs  brought big b lack 
headlines across the continent 
—but U S. S ta te  S ecretary  
D ean Ftusk hastened  to strcs.s 
the  negotiation  Bspccts of the 
p re s id e n t’s speech.
Softening — and som ew hat 
p a rad o x ica l—news also cam e 
from  Moscow. U.S. d isa rm a ­
m en t nego tia to r J o h n  J. 
McCloy said  a f te r  a ta lk  with 
K hrushchev  ‘'inaytK: we arc 
fu rth e r  along" on d isa rm a ­
m ent.
He d id n ’t explain how this 
could be tied in with thi.s an­
nouncem ent of m ilita ry  in- 
crea.ses by both R ussia and 
th e  U S.
HOLD F IR E
The 11-m em ber U nited N a­
tions S ecu rity  Council called 
fo r—an d  got — an  im m edia te  
cease-fire  la s t S a tu rd ay  in the 
F rench-T un lslan  fighting.
Council m e m b e r s  failed 
how ever, to  re a c h  ag reem en t 
c n  steps to  end th e  d ispu te be­
tw een th e  tw o countries and 
th e  s ituation  rem a in ed  g rav e  
a t  the con tested  base  of Bi- 
zerte .
UN S ecre tary -G en era l D ag  
H am m arsk jo ld  flew  to  Tunis 
S unday a t the inv itation  of 
P re s id e n t H abib  B ourguiba. 
B u t h e  w as snubbed by  the 
F re n ch —his c a r , c a rry in g  the 
UN flag  w as stopped and 
se a rch e d  by  so ld iers — and 
th e re  w as no inv itation  to  ta lk  
the  p rob lem  over w ith  F re n ch  
officials.
The upshot? The UN S ecur­
ity  Council w as called  into 
session for F rid a y  afternoon 
as  A sian  and  A frican  nations 
p resse d  the  council to  back  
T u n isia ’s d em an d  th a t  F ra n c e  
pull a ll h e r  tro o p s out of Tu­
nisia  an d  give u p  h e r  b ig  Bi- 
ze rte  n a v a l and a i r  base .
B R ITISH  H IT
P r i m e  M in ister M acm il­
la n ’s C o n s e rv a tiv e  govern­
m en t—dete rm in ed  to  check fi­
nan c ia l ills and streng then  the 
pound—handed  B ritons a  stiff 
dose of econom ic austerity .
A 10 - p e r  - cen t in c rease  in 
custom s and  excise du ties and 
in  th e  sa les ta x  on m any 
item s m ean s a h igher p rice 
to  consum ers for such things 
a s  c ig a re tte s  and  tobacco, 
w hisky, gin an d  beer, te lev i­
sion an d  rad io  se ts, sugar, 
te a  a n d  m a tch es. The bank  
r a te  also  w as increased .
In te rn a tio n a l reaction  was 
considerab le  b u t F i n a n c e  
M in is te r F lem ing  of C anada 
sa id  th e  so - ca lled  ’’crisis 
b u d g e t"  would have no effect 
on the  C anadian  econom y.
The Lalx)r opposition in the 
B ritish  C om m ons ripped  Into 
M acm illan  nnd his govern­
m ent, the p rim e m in is te r be­
ing ca lled  a  " c h e a t” for his 
e lection  slogan in 1959 th a t 
B rita in  " n e v e r  had  it so 
good.”
B ut a  L abor censure motion 
w as d efea ted  346 to 238, with 
voting s tric tly  along p arty  
lines.
CUBAN CA PERS
It w as getting  to l>e an  old 
sto ry  about com m andeered  
Cuban p lanes landing in  tho 
U.S., bu t Inst M onday the  pro­
cess w as rev e rse d  — a  U.S, 
a irlin e r  w ith 38 people ntm ard 
w as forced  to  fly lo H avana.
T he pa.ssengers and crew  
w ere re tu rn ed  to  the United 
S ta tes  bu t P re m ie r  C astro  re ­
fused to give up the p lane— 
w hile the  U.S. holds som e Cu­
ban  plones — nnd ano ther 
q u a rre l betw een the two coun­
tr ie s  aro se .
M eanw hile, a Cubnn-born 
M iam i w aite r w as nam ed as
the m an who h ijacked the  
p lan e—he was charged  in »!> 
sentia with kidnapping and 
o ther crim es.
CAAIBO SPEAKS 
Celebrating the ann iversary  
of his 26lh of Ju ly  m ovenient. 
P re m ie r  C astro  p r o m i s e d  
Cuba would achieve socialism  
through a single part.''.
S ta r of the celebrations — 
a p a r t from  the bearded  p re ­
m ie r  him self — w as R ussia 's 
■yurl G agarin, the w orld’s first 
spacem an  who is on a t r i ­
um phant world tour. An a ir  
show fea tu red  S o v i e t-built 
MiG jet.s, the firs t confirm a­
tion of rum ors they had a r ­
rived in Cuba.
G agarin  is scheduled to a r ­
rive in Nova Scotia next week 
as the guest of industria list 
Cvrus Eaton.
EICILMANN RESTS
Adolf E ichm ann’s defence 
and the Israeli pio.->ecution 
rested  their ca.ses. and the 
Je rusa lem  c o u r t  recessed 
both .sides tim e to p repare  
fin.al argum ents.
I Tlie recess cam e 15 weeks 
a fte r the fom er Nazi colonel 
went on tria l for com plicity in 
the deaths of millions of Jew s 
during the Nazi regim e.
CAN.5DIAN B R IEFS
Rain cam e to p a rts  of the 
P ra irie s  but it tvas too la te  to 
help m uch of the drought- 
stricken grain  crop. . . .
On the A tlantic coast, fire- 
figUtcr.s waged a desiderate 
battle in Newfoundland to 
s a \e  the Bonnvista Bay log­
ging-fishing village of Indian 
Bay from  a fo rest fire. M any 
women and children  w ere 
evacuated. . . . I jOu Is J . Ras- 
m insky. 53, w as nam ed new 
governor of the Bank of C an­
ada. succeeding Ja m e s  E. 
Coyne who resigned  during a 
feud with the governtiient. 
R asm insky h as  been deputy 
d irector (or 6 ’-e years. . . . 
F our m asked bandits en tered  
the Bank of M ontreal a t A run­
del, 60 m iles northw est of 
M ontreal, T h u r  s day. Bank 
m anager C harles F a r ra n  told 
liolice they chased  him  up ­
s ta irs  with gunfire. F a r ra n  
.said th a t as  they  left, c a rry ­
ing about 55,700, he fired  from  
an upsta irs  window, killing 
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WORST JUNE FOR FOREST FIRES 
SINCE 1 9 2 9 -O n A W A  REPORT
O rrA W A  I CP) — The federal forestry de- 
partrnent i.aid today there  were 2,870 reported 
forest fires at June which destroyed more than  
2,000,000 acres of forest lands.
It was the worst June for forest fires since 
1929.
W e W'crc P roud  T o  C om plete T he
LIGHTING & ELECTRIC HEATING 
CONTRACT
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E. J . C raw ford  —  O w ner
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AAedical-Dental Building 
To Open Doors in City
One of K elow na's new est 
building.s is the m edical and 
den tal office building, locat­
ed a t 1737 Pandosy, opening 
this weekend.
l l i e  building, designed by 
Ja c k  G albraith , got under
construction on April 1, and 
has ju s t recently been com ­
pleted. There is space for 
tw o  offices upsta irs  in ad ­
dition to the th ree offices a l­
ready  occupied in the lower 
half of the structu re .
W EEK IN  TH E W EST
Wilcox, Sask., 35 m iles 
south of R egina, w as the 
scene of a  $600,000 fire  which 
destroyed th re e  g ra in  eleva­
tors, the ir annexes, the town 
curling rink, two C anadian  
P acific  R ailw ay g ra in  ca rs  
and  260,000 bushels of grain , 
firefigh ters in  the  com m unity 
of 310 persons w ere  ham p ered  
by  a lack of w a te r  in the  
d rought-stricken a re a  un til lo­
ca l fa rm ers  allowed th e ir  
p recious w a te r  to  be pum ped 
into town dug-outs from  w hich 
i t  w as ca rrie d  in hoses to  the 
fire . P rov inc ia l f ire  m a rsh a l 
officials a re  investigating  un ­
confirm ed rep o rts  th a t the 
the fire w as s ta rte d  by  two 
sm all children  p lay ing  w ith  
m atches.
A bonanza ru n  of sockeye 
salm on off the w est coast 
ea rly  th is w eek assu red  th a t 
th is y e a r 's  ca tch  would equal, 
and perhaps exceed th e  4,000,- 
000 fi.sh fo recast b y  the  In ­
te rna tional Salm on F isheries  
Commission. In  th e  firs t days 
of the w eek, B.C. and  U.S. 
fisherm en strung  across the  
S tra it of Ju a n  de F u ca  took 
nearly  1,000,000 salm on. The 
catch m eans $750,000 for the 
fisherm en, half of the  value of 
the finished product. The sal­
mon sw arm ing th rough  Bie 
s tra it wore bound for the 
Qucsnel R iver, 300 m i l e s  
north of V ancouver, w here 
they will spaw n and  die. I t  is 
expected th is y ea r  th e ie  will 
be 500,000 salm on spaw ning 
on the g rave l beds of the  
Qucsnel R iver, a  tr ib u ta ry  of 
the F ra se r . In  1957, a to ta l of 
230,000 spaw ners produced  th e  
prc.sent run.
Poland's First Envoy 
To Canada Arrives Soon
WARSAW (CP) — A n cW ;C il and the re tu rn  to  Poland  of; 
stage in Polish - C anadian  re-jthe  priceless pain tings and tap- 
lations s ta rts  next m onth w ith C anada for war-
the a rr iv a l m M ontreal of P o  -
In the low er offices are  D r.
T. J .  Hackle, who is an ortho­
dontist; Dr. D avid H. W hit­
bread , physician  and surgeon, 
and Dr. J .  W. Strilchuk, form ­
erly  of K itim at, a dentist. 
C ontractors for the building 
w ere Abe Schellenberg and 
P ete  D ekker, who are  p a r t­
ners in th a t line; e lec trica l 
work w as handled  by  E lm er 
Craw ford of Kelowna E lec­
tr ic ; and plum bing was han ­
dled by H arold  W hitem an. 
In terio r pain ting  of t h e  
building w a s  handled by 
John Lucas, and furnishings 





an d 's  f irs t am bassado r to  Can­
ada.
Ho is Zygfryd Wolniak, a 
friendly , burly  d ip lom at who 
could alm ost pass for a college 
football p layer. He knows Can­
ada , having served in M ontreal 
and O ttaw a from  1949 to 1952.
" I  consider C anada w as a 
very  fortunate s ta r t  to m y dip­
lom atic c a re e r .” he said in a 
cha t w ith a rep o rte r  a t his of­
fice in the Polish foreign m in­
istry .
Wolniak. 39, w as born at 
Czestochowa in P o land 's  iron- 
m ining region. He has served 
in B urm a and Isra e l and was 
P o land 's  rep resen ta tiv e  on the 
In ternational Supervisory Com­
m ission in Cam bodia.
LIKES CANADIANS
Although Poland as a Com­
m unist country som etim es had 
differences of view with Can­
ada, also rep resen ted  along 
with India on the th ree - coun­
try  com m ission, Wolniak devel­
oped a feeling of personal lik­
ing and respect for Canadians) 
such as Arnold Sm ith, now am ­
bassado r in Moscow.
He recalls  that a ‘‘sense of 
com prom ise”  often prevailed 
and hopes to ca rry  the sam e 
sp irit into his relations in Ot­
taw a.
W olniak’s npiw intm ent m arks 
ano ther advance in w hat diplo­
m ats call the  "happily  develop­
ing b ila te ra l frlndshlp” be­
tw een Poland and C anada.
O ther favorable developm ents 
Included C anada 's public sup­
port for a Polish sent on the 
U nited N ations Security  Coun­
tim e safekeeping.
At a W arsaw  recep tion  Ju ly  
6 . Canadian A m bassador H am ­
ilton Southam  described  the 
new appointm ent a s  a  "h is to ric  
developm ent” in re la tio n s be­
tween C a n a d a  and Poland. 
Southam  was charge d 'a ffa irs  
before the decision w as taken 
to ra ise  the C anadian mission 
to em bassy level.
W olniak arriv es  in  M ontreal 
Aug. 8 . He will be accom pan­
ied by his wife, a w artim e un­
derground fighter who has a 
special in terest in social se r­
vices, the ir th ree  - y ea r
RAIN ON SCHEDULE
WAYNESBURG, P a . (A P )— 
R ain fell e a rly  today  in  the 
southw estern Pennsylvania town 
of W aynesburg. and m any re s ­
idents a re  saying " I  told you 
T rad ition  has it  th a t ra in  
com iriunity 
the date
SHORT ODDS FOR 
SHORT SHORTS
SAN JUAN (AP) — They 
banned gals in shorts a t  the 
local ra c e  track  and som e 
of the P uerto  R icans a re  up 
in a rm s  over it.
The an ti - shorts edict 
cam e from  Agustin M er­
cado. P uerto  R ico 's rac ing  
com m issioner. He softened 
his stand  som ew hat by say­
ing he w as not so m uch 
aga in st shorts a s  aga in st 
short shorts.
H enry  W c s s e I. general 
m an ag e r of the E l Com m an- 
dan te ra c e  track , w as not 
happy over the ru ling  b u t he 
said  the  ban  probably  fol­
lowed the appearance of 
som e girls in shorts which 
would have been scan ty  
even on the beaches.
A disappointed h o r s e  
•player com m ented: “ You’ve 
got to  have som ething to 
look a t  besides the ponies.”
-  ANNOUNCEMENT -
opening of
The Medical Dental Bidg.
1737 PA N D O SY  ST.
AUGUST 1st
D E N T A L  —  Phoiic P O  2-2877
D r. T . J. H ack ic , DOS, D D O  
D r. W. J . S trilchuk, D M D
M E D IC A L  —  P hone P O  2-4212
D r. D. H . W hitb read . B .Sc., M D  
Physician and  Surgeon
so.
has fallen in  this 
about 76 tim es 
the la s t 8 6  y ea rs .
on in
daugh ter Olga W anda and 
y ea r - old son Radoslaw .
WILL ACCEPT TR EES
MIAMI (A P) — U niversity  of 
M iam i officials would have little 
trouble qualifying as  optim ists. 
One hundred holes have been 
dug on the cam pus. Now the 
un iversity  has  announced it will 
- old 1 accept donations of trees from
13-icitizens in te rested  in helping a 
cam pus beautification  program .
GAGARIN INVITED
GENOA (A P )—Sloviet space­
m an Y uri G agarin  has been in­
v ited  to celebrations here honor­
ing C hristopher Columbus.
W e Felt P leased  To Have 
Taken P a r t  In The C onstruc tion  Of
THE
MEDICAL DENTAL BLDG.
by . . .
S U P P L Y IN G  and IN ST A L L IN G  
the fam ous





W. M . HAUG & Son Ltd.
w ere  called upon to  help  in 
an o th e r  s te p  of K elow na 's  P ro g re s s
Wc w ere pleased once again to  help in a 
m ajor construction in Kelowna by supply­
ing all the  building m aterials for the 
M edical D ental Bidg.
“ Serving K elowna Since 1892”
Wm. HAUG & Son ltd .
Two Y ards To Serve You
1135 WATER ST. 
PO 2-2066
Cor. CLEM ENT & VERNON 
PO 2-3208
RD.
MONTREAL (CP) — Tw enty 
"king - size”  m em bers of the 
V ancouver F ire fig h ters  Soccer 
Club arrived  h ere  F rid ay  night 
by n ir from  V ancouver for the ir 
C anadian .soccer cham pionship 
gam e ag a in st M ontreal Concor­
d ia tonight.
Conch D avid SuIIIvnn of the 
F irefigh ters snld th a t d e s p f^  n 
slight case of "fly ing  J it te rs” 
am ong som e of h is p layers they 
w ere nil In fine shope.
E ach  club will be allowed to  
dre.s.s 16 m en b u t only th ree  sub- 





The M edical Dental Bidg.
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING LTD.
The Medical-Dental Bidg
1737 Pandosy SI.
w a s  co n s tru c ted
on  a
solid founda tion
2 5 6  I.A W R E N C E  A V E . P IIO N E  P O  2 -3 1 2 2
F o r L ifciiqic Satisfaclioii 
Insist on 
R K A D Y -M IX  C O N C R E 1 E
Kelowna Ready-MIx Concrete Ltd.
1131 E llh  St. P hone P O  2-2211
The Finest in Custom Building
'■H'.L'■ im.t,-.’'
The Medical Dental DIdg.
l ’t^37 Pandosy St.
Wc felt pleased to  bo chosen ns ihc general con lrncto rs fo r Ihe cpnslrucilon  o f  
the M edical D ental Bidg. and to  construct tho  buil-in  cabinets an d  desks.
SCHELLENBURG & DECKER 
CONSTRUCTION;
671 Rose. Ate. K E L O W N A ICO 2-4624
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MAKE FIRST FOLD HERE
iV'
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
11:00—B aseball G am e Of The 
Week 
2:00—P each  F estival 
4:00—Six G un T heatre  
5:00—Nornd 
5:30—B urs Bunny 
6:00—P each  F estival 
■ 7:00—D ennis The M enace 
’ 7:30—London T heatre  
. 9:00—G re a t Movies 
Jll:00—N ational News 
11:10—P each  Festival 
J2:00—F iresid e  T heatre
' SUNDAY, AUGUST 6
J l:3 0 —O ra l R oberts 
'i2 :0 0 - I t  Is W ritten 
J2:30—Good Life T lieatre 
*3:00—C anada File 
3:30—Country C alendar 
4:00—C anad ian  Canoe Cham pion­
ships
S:0O—New.smngazino 
5 ;3 0 -W e b  Of Life 
6:0O ~This Is  'Ih c  Life 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows B est 
: 7 :00—N ational Velvet 
7:30—S om e Of Tlvese D ays 
8:0O ~Ed Sullivan 
'9 :0 0 —G.M . P re sen ts  
10:00—B ringing Up Bvaldy 
io : 3 0 -A ll S ta r  Golf 
]|1:00—N ational News 
J i ;1 0 -A ll  S ta r  Golf
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—Captain K angaroo 
10:00—M agic Land of A lakazam  
10:30—R am ar of the Jungle 




3:00—Amos and Andy 
3:30—Roy Rogers 
4:0 0 -S k y  King 
4:30—Mighty Mou.se 
5:00—Chicago W restling 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Tales of Texas R angers 
7:0O -Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e rry  Mason 
8:30—Checkm ate 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—Fam ous P layhouse 
11:00—Big 4 Movla
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6
9:00—B read B asket 
9:30—O ral Roberts 




2:00—Bowling S tars 
2:30—Texas R asslln’
3:00—Robin Hood 
3:30—Cam eo T heatre  
4:30—Y esterday’s N ew sreel 
4:45—D an Smoot 
5:00—Accent 
5:30—A m ateur Hour
CIIANNEU 4 —  TV
Yonr All-inclusive Ticket
•  m o  TI51E SPORTS EV­
ENTS •  COMEDY A DRA­
MATIC PLAYS AND TRAV­
EL AND ADVENTURE IN 
STRANGE NEW Pi,ACES $5
Monthly




Every Home Has A Place For
■*"* l 0 m irto ft< i H o i t k
, H eautlfut. na tu ra l wiMxIgrnln p a tte rn s  give a Iuxurlou.n 
and expensive look to  w alls. Surface only needs a\wl|>e 
to keep c lean .
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
‘3X4 nERNARII AVE. TO  2-3330
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Ju ly  29 — 7:30 — Tomorrow 
We Live
9:00 — Philadelphia S tory 
11:10 — Atlantic Convoy
F ri.,  Aug. 4 — Together Again.
Sat., Aug. 5 — 7:30—P a r is  Exprcs.s 
9:00 — G reat Ziegfield.
12:00 — Blind Alley
aiANNEL 4 MOVIES 
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., July 29 — A Kid F o r Two 
F arth ings. D iana D ors. I
INFORMATION ON 





MORE •  o
people in the  O kanagan 
read  The Daily Courier 
than  any o ther new spaperl
THA I MEANS MORE PEOPLE 





T / i e
DAILY
COURIER
Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
AUGUST 6
Keep this handy guide for com plete 
inform ation on dates and  tim es of 
your favorite R adio  and  Television 
Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY. JULY 29
11:00—B aseball G am e Of 'The 
Week
1:.30—Royal C anadian Henley 
4:00—Six Gun T heatre  
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—Countrytim e 
6:30—E d McCurdy 
6:45—Topic
7:00—Dennis The M enace 
7:30—London T heatre  
9:00—G reat Movies 
11:00—National News 
11:10—F ireside T heatre
SUNDAY, JULY 30
12:30—O ral Robert.s 
1 :0 0 - I t  Is W ritten 
1:30—Country C alendar 
2:00—Davl.s Cup Tennis 
3:30—Country C alendar 
4:00—Holiday Edition 
5:00—Ncwsm ngazlno 
5 :30 -W eb  of Life 
6:00—ThLs Is Tho Life 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
7:00—N ational Velvet 
7:30—Some of These D ays 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—GM P resen ts  
10:00—B ringing Up Buddy 
10:30 -A ll S ta r  Golf 
11:00—N ational Newa 
11:10—All S ta r  Golf
SATURDAY, JULY 29
4:30—M ighty Mouse 
5:00—Chicago W restling 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—T ales of T exas R angers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—C heckm ate 
9:30—H ave Gun; Will T ravel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—Fam ous P layhouse 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, JULY 30
9:00—B read  B asket 
9:30—O ral R oberts 




1:30—PGA Golf T ournam ent 
3:00—Bowling S tars 
3:30—Cam eo T lieatre  
4:30—Y esterday’s N ew srcal 
4:4.5—Dan Smoot 
5:00—Accent 
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
6:00—Navy Ixig 
6:30—Tw entieth C entury  
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Dennis Tho M enace 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—G .E, T hea tre  
9:30—Holiday I^ d g e  
10:00—Candid C am era 
10 :30 -W hat’H My U no 
11:00—News
11:1.5—Y esterday’s N ew sreel 
11:30—Robin Hood
the  daily new spaper
i$ th e  one DEPENDABLE m eans of 
com m unication (or advertisers 
w ho w an t to  tell a  guaran teed  
audience abou t the ir goods and services.
th a t 's  w hy th e  w ise m erchant uses
\'
The Daily Courier
PO 2-4445
>
f>\
f i
4
